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THEODORE .FRELINGHUYSEN AND THE EVANGELICAL PERCEPI'I·ON : 
A CASE fil'UDY IN ·THE INTERREIATIONSHIPS 




,: ., . 
. G.l3o.r:g.~ 'S·-~ Dunlop 
ABSTRACT 
A lawyer by pr.·or.e:s·s:ion. gp:q. a New Scho_ol. C·alvini:sf by 
:p:ortviction, T.he-:C>do:te .Frelinghuysen too.k upon. h:Linse .. l:f t·he 
ro:le o·f ·symboli·c e:x:ampl.e a·nd spokesman f·o:r th·:e P.rq-testant 
·CJt;r:isti.anizing s:trq.i.t1 whic:h··.·be.came a :pe·rvasi.v·e. a:spect of 
the new nation. .']l;i.e ;nature .of .hi:s =Hev·ang.-e-licral peroept~onY",: 
:influenced the .. ft:>·tI.n :a·nd- s·:tyl.e· ·of h.i_s social .activit_y ... It 
. 
- .• 
'. served as --t.he: f?·irtgJ..e most important. articulation =of hi;s 
group ar1d role orie·:ntations. Beca·use he was also actiy:e• 
; 
i,n -t:h~ poli.tic.a:l dey•elopment· of the two party system, 
Erel.ingnuysen ·prov:ides a· unique- case to study the nature 
a.nd .. impact of an evange.lical ·· pe·rc.ept·io·n upon the American 
.J>Ol$.tical culture:.: 
Transitions·in the orientation of Calvinist Protes- · 
.. 
=tantism during t'he last quarter of ·the eighteenth cen-f;ury 
. 
. ~ . 
·1.aid the foundati.ot1.:s for the em~_:rgenc}e of · the evangelical 
.I 
•.- .. 
p,erception. No longer was the·re emp;tias is upo·n :i·nt·ellectual 
.assent to ''doctrinal o_rthodoxy··. 11 Instead:, ·t:here was .. an 
• 
·increased interest in establishing· a u·devotional '' relation-· 
.. . . I 
s··h:i.p between each regenerate: :L:ndivi;ciua·l .and God. T.·heogq·+e 
D 
. 
. F·re:linghuysen was closely ·:as:~3°oci·at·ed wi.t'.h th·e new or.ient:.~·~ 
t:ion and was strongly .mo·tivated ·t·o tran:s,rer· the mora:l 
relationshi.p .. betw.e:en. mert' ·q;.n.d God :into an inf:er:r,elation.$:.l1i:p 
of Protesta:nt .. rel.ig±.·o·n and $'ociety. Hi.s public 'po$itions 
on immigrat·ion,. the· f'ront:±er West, and anti-slavery .. prov .. i.qe: 
articulation· of· the re.·la:tionship of· the evangelic.al. :per-
.. 
. oeption to socj_ety .. 
At the same time, he w·as bus'ily ,¢c>nducting var:iou:.s: 
·::religious enterprises', Frelinghuys·en played a rol.e :Ln th.e 
:f.orma.tion. and identit·y of tli.e Wh:i:g 'Party, despite th~· f·act· 
. . 
t·hat his evange·li:c·a·1 ·pe-rception ·w·as essentially antiparty·. 
Jli.s propens i t·y to. ··s.ee ·poJ_i·t:ical. and re~ligious dia.logµe, in 
terms of time tie.d him ·ev.e:r ·q:i,oser to the Whig mentgli·~ty·. 
)ia.ny po.litical issue.s w.e,r·e part.ic·~l.arly susceptible· ·t_:o· q. 
te:lig:iL°ous. ,interpre·tation w·hen filtered through ·h±·s evan·~ 
gelical perception. His e.vangelical stands on the South 
Carolina crisis .o.f 1833, Indian removal, Sunday mails, and 
days of prayer served to define a certain Christianizing 
str.ain. i.n the Whig Party. Because of his eva,ngelical and 
.. 
., 
poOlitical roles, Theodore Frelinghuysen serves to amplify 
· 'the existence of interrelationships of religion to society· 






·:tNT:RODUCT I·ON ·- ' -- . 
. ·· ... , .... -... ·, -.·.·.- . 
-~· ~-·;·· 
In tlte f:irst quarf:er .or the= ni.net_e·enth. :cent:-ury, the 
di.£.fer·ent wa.ys Americans: organ-i=;z~d ·tltemse·lve·s t:o deal with 
~- i::romedi.at.e. problems serv;e a~s: -··mon\l11.1.ertts .. t·o · their grand -
. 
.. 
expectations: fot the f_uture of the ·new nati-on. A vibrant_ 
Protestant CJ:tri.st.i.·anit:y became a marked fe.ature o·f ,,ante--
bellum Amer'1~-c·a. &s i-ts .adherents: :c.o:~_struc-t·ed l·arge a.nci: 
e·ffe:ct·ive ·eva.ngel'ical organiz·at-"ion.s: to :de-a:l wit.-h t.he 
. p·rob.lems: they per·o·eived as exist_ing in so·ciet_y. c.·o:u.r:it:l:ess, 
., thc'.>"usands ·dedi:cate=d themselves :to mo.ldi:ng Am.er:i9a: intc,. ·the: 
w.6:~ld 's most Cfi:~is.t:ian nation .. ' ;Etel:igio.n, and eva.ngelio.:al, 




:indal·ged ·in e~t:racurricular :acti·vi ties;· t·hrough e.vange,l_i·ca·1 
.--o.rga.n.i·zat··ions, r~ligion. :s·teadi.ly gained infl·ue.nc:fe. ,a_s: .a 
. . . . r· 
.rorce .i.n the. deve.lopment of America li_fe. and :culf:ure. 
H±.-st-o·rians- hav:e lo,ng be·en intrigu~d PY the. na·ture and 
,-ci-egree of religion as: art e·lement. ir1 influencing societal 
• 
va:lues,. They readily attrib'(Jte the en~rget.ic. ante--bellum 
s::<:>c-i.a1 ·_reform impulse 'to certain libera:1-.iz.ing aspects of 
evangelical religion. 1 · . 
.... 1 . . 
Alice~Felt Tyler, Freedom's Ferment: Phases.of American Social History from the Colonial Period iQ the 
3 
. 
--- --------- ·- ----------- ----~·------
·-·> 
..... ·, 
,l..r,' .. r,a,"1.,1 
.. 
-. . 
T.heodore F:r·elinghuys·eri: ,is, a. histor.i:c~a)_ figure who 
played a part in defining·· the evangelic:al perception of 
' 
t.he :n:ation. A lawyer by _profess.-ion -and a "New ·school" 
C·a.1v·inist by conviction., he· to-c~.k upon- himself the role of 
... 
spokesma'n -.and s_ymbolio exampl.e ... of t_he Christi·anizing strain: 
which ··becam~ a pervasi·ve aspect. of· the otilture ,of the. new 
nati:on,. Ip, his oapaci.ty a,s a re-ligi .. c)us. · lay le.ad·er, .. he held 
.h·igh hono.rary o:f:ftoe ·in ,t:he e.v.an.gelioaJ. benevolent so.ci•e-
·"· ties- ·that were· the str:ongest organizatio:nal ins.truments·· c)f 
"the·. ·an.te.-be,llum: religious impulse. The nature of hi:s 
:eva:ngeli.cal. ·perc·eption .. -it1fl:uenc.ed.. t·he ".i;.orm. and st:y.1e o:f 
hi.s. soc.i.al activity.. I:t s.erved as t_he :s,:·ingle ·most· 
"\ 
Outbreak of the Civil War (New York: Harper and Row, 1944); Whitney R. Cross, The Burned-Over District: The Social and Intellectual History of Enthusiastic Religion in Western New York, 1800-1850 (Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 
· 1950); Timothy "'L. Smith, Revivalism and Social Re 1form in Mid-Nineteenth Century America (New York: Abington Press, 1957); Bernard Weisberger, They Gathered at the River: The.S~ory.of the.Great Revivali~ts and Their Impact upoJ Religion in America (Boston: Little, Brown & Co., 1958; Clifford S. Griffin, Their Brothers' Keepers: Moral Stew,ardship i!! the United States, 1800-1865 (New· Brunswick, N. J. : Rutgers University Press, 1960); 'Charles I. Foster, Errand of Mercy: The United Evangelical Front, 1790-1837 (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina Press, 1960); Joseph Haroutunian, Piety Versus Moralism: The Passing 
of the New England Theology (New York: Henry Holt and Company, 1932); John R. Bodo, The Protestant Clergy and Public Issues, 1812-1848 (Princeton: Princeton University . Press, 1954); Charles C. Cole., Jr., The Social Ideas of i-~~-the Northe-rn Evangelists, 1826-1860 (New York: Columbia University Press, 1954) constitute only part of the vast. literature on the subject. Davitj. Brion Davis, ed., Ante-Bellum Ref·orm (New York: Harper & Row, 1967) is an 
'excellent collection of the scholarship of religion and sQcial commitment. 
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.. _ ... 
.,· 
important articulat,i:.on. :of: h·is group and role perceptions . .. 
Because he was active :it)., ·the po:1:Lti.cal dev·e.lop:ments taking 
place at· the same t·i:m.$,: ·he p:rovide·s q._ u.nique c'ase: to .stu~y 
-the na-:f:"tire a-n·d impacrt_ o:f · an e:vangelica..l pe·rception up.on: 
t·h·e Amer·ican pol·i±ical '~cu.lt·ure. 
~-
:lhe histor·:Lcal i11.t-erpretation of- evangeli'cal Pto·t·es-
,t.antistn has:· 'be.en st·rongly influenceci. by the Progres·:s:i-ve:·, 
.economic. ciet·:erm:L:n.i_s·t. ,r.iew that .dominated the w·r·it'ing of 
2 hi·s·:t'.o:ry· _for· t,he .. f·i:t:st: lla::J~f- o-f ··Efte twentie·th: c·~:nt.ury. : 
. ~\ .. 
J3·e.c·aus,e p;f ·the ··almost exc.lusi.ve. inter·est in c·.1as·s :c-onl:._l'i.ct·-s 
built 1.1pon .clear:ly pe:tceive·d economic .diffe·r.'~noes,· the· 
'P:rogre:$si've ·his:t:or·i·a.ns altnost :c·om15le.t'e.ly secula.ri·zed the 
" }11. ·s-chle$ ·i:nge·r, :Jr . qf1.rri ed: ,the Prog·:r;-es s ive: . vi/~w.. cYf· 
rieiigion in- the Ja.c·ks.on ;period to it.P most secular·iz~a 
in:te:tpretation .. 3 He QelteVed that those persons who ¢hose 
'.t-d, ·-fulfil:! ·r .. elig:i.ous roles did so only· to. ·pr:ese.rve· :the 
e.xt-st:ing ·soc.i_a·1 order, which w·as threa:t,en.ed by the r·adioal, 
--$, E:fG U l ·a r-., .rEfforming spirit of Jat~k~onia:r1 Democ:racy. :· 'l'he. 
I ]:>ehavi_or o.f r~ligionis±s. :had. no±-hin9' to. do. with a con.qer:n-
for· · the sa·1vat.iort of ment:s ·s-ouls .. or th·eir fear·s -6,f whaf. • • • • ' • - • . . • . . • , ,. • - . ' ' ' • 
' 
., • Y, ••. 
an angry God might perpetrate o.n a s-·inful America. The:i.r 
.- ~ . . .. 
. .. 
·- ...... --·--
---- ---- ------ --- --- - - ~-----





2John Higham, Leonard Krieger, and Felix Gilbert, History (Englew·ood Cliffs: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1965}, 
. . pp • 171-19 7 . 
. ~. 
· 
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Q 
re·al. ponc:e_r.ni. acco-rding· -to Sch·lesing$r, was to find· "the · 
.. best cute: .for po.liti·ca.l radicalism. 11 Particularly impor-
tant to this study i:s Schlesinger's classification of 
Theodore F~ngh~ysen as the "leading advocate" of $Udh 
,a v-i-ew. H·e was portrayed by S.chlesinger as a ''staunch 
-cons-·ervative," mostly ~because he· stood Qpposeql to J~ckson 
.. in _po:l·±tics and supported ·the Whig ec·onom:ic ·p·rogram while 
:he: was: .in the United .Stat.es Senate. But :.he: wa·s .-also a 
11
·man. o:f t·he: mo·st p·ers~ver·ing· reli.gosi t_yu and •:1t·he speciq.l 
ch.a,mp_ion -o:f r.eligi,on i·n polit,ics •. ,, F·.r·e·l.inghuysen 's 
.e·v-&n.ge.l.ical. activ±tie:s were .expla:ined. it1.; te·rms of his 
.. ''c:1lliance" with. 1rconse.rv·at·ive businessm~-rt di.st.urb.e·d· ·by 
;t:he rwnblings ·of ·the pe.op:le. . 
• • 
--- _,,,.· 
The ·hist.o.:ric.al prof.flss:-ion i.s · j~st now_ reaching ·a· 
:po.int 1-t~e.:re: :i-t _can app·r:e·c·ia± .. e. the relationship of tlte. 
evangeli:cal percept-ion· t-o the culture developing in 
America. With the appearance o~- L~e B.e:ns.on 's The Concept 
of Jacksonian Democracy in 1.961,. a. new direction in the 
writing of ante-bellum hist,ory was sugge:·s:fed.. Benson saw 
politics e"Jcis-ting i:n. th·e context of th:e .wh·ol.e ·culture an<;i 
-:believed that many: ·c·u.lt.u:ral factors could. influe-nd·e 
political and soc1.q;l behavior. He maintained that the 
- .. whole approach of ·economic determinism was logically 
fallacious because it_tried to discover the relationships 
4 . 
Ibid., p. 138. 
:6 
,- ... 
' ,,_ .. 
. ,: 
, .... ' 
• & 
. between two .. vt1riahles: :(eco~omid' <Jlass and poli tica.·1 ·affili- .. 
at ion) without ·considering the i.nfluence of other· vari.;. 
ables. 5 Benson identified ei:hno-cultural and :religious 
group aff.i.lia.tions as the ·most' important influences upon 
group voting behav·iot i·n ·tJtis: period. In this regard, he 
emphasized ··t,'he :symbo:l·i:c :r.o.).e The.adore Frelinghuysen played. 
" 
; 
in the moral a:ncl religious; :o::t:i.entatiort manifes_t. in the· 
I 
Whig Party in ·1,84·4,. As the Vice-Presidential candidate 
:~n,~ t:h.at yectr, Fr·elinghuysen w·as a _virtual symbol of what 
the Whigs considered themselves to be and the image they 
sou.gllt to present f:.o t-he voti.ng· _public. UBy publicly 
i·denti-fying themselves~ w·i th Frelinhuys·ert 1 s c·evangelicalJ 
qonv·ictions. and. activities," said :B.~nsQn, "the Whigs rein-· 
·fo,roed t:_he ~mage· o·f the:rp.selves, as t·he, 'pa:rty dedicated. to 
.. 'l 1· 1· ... t .. l . . . . . 116 ::rnx>-ta·. , as· we· · · as ma: ·- .. er1=a · p·ro.gr.e.ss •. -· ·. 
'B·enson,·1 s: :i+i:s·i.s:tence t;tpo:n looking. ·a;t: ±he. many vari.a.bl-e-s· 
·which a.ff·ect s"<)ci.al- act.ivit·y _has· encouraged. ·a new di:mens:Lo.n . 
. in t.he :s·tudy ·of ·re-ligi.ous :grou.ps and perceptions. Ror1ald 
P. formi,s.ano·; f·<J"r i·nstance;. has. skillfully demonstrated 
the impa·ct. of the ~vangelical perception and anti-
., 
. f evangelicalism' upon the forlll.a..t·ion ::o·f mass political patties 








.......... ~.·. -~ .. -·;". 
. -' 
--···-· : . __ ..... · 
·· in\ Michigan. 7 Formisano followed Benson's argument and 
·insisted that· the historian must reconstruct the political 
, 
- I -universe ·in: t:epns. of the· various po:lit.i·ca.·1 ~llhsultures, 
whic~ might b·e ·.g::totips in which a meas·ure of econo.mic class, 
religion,. or· ethn.i.city could overlap. Subcultures·- existed 
in so·c,iety before p.ol.itical-. parf·i.e:s. They served to 
encourage ·t·he.ir: m~~ers to respon·d t:o political iss.-uJ~_:s and 
po·-li t.i·cal. :p~rti·ei3 .in· :reference to: q:.lr:e~dy existing .cultural 
·~ ,t". 
Th.eodore- Fre·l-:Lnghuysents ao·t:i:viti-.e.s as an· .eva.:ngel'i"C,·a1 . 
. P·rotestant demo:t1str·ate th.e .. manrter in· ·whi_ch & olearly pe-r~ 
·-~ . 
::ce:i·ved subc.ul t·\ire c-ou:ld influe.nce: ot:he.-r _areas o.f .cult:ur·a·1 
"!.i-t1.s·s o·c i at ion.. · Ile. tried to -build: -9, .. relationship :b-et·ween: ·his 
religious percepti·ons and .soci-e·"t.Y ·in g·eneral, as we.l.l as. 
the Whig Party ·in ·particular. There did exist a g-en·eral · 
set of Proteq-t·ant:. r:eligious assumptions and &ttitudes in 
t·:he e.arly· ninE=te:eni:h century that can '.be$-t .pe described . . 
. by ·tlt..e ·term, ''evaIJ,gel.i·ca.l perception. " ,. Fre.linghuysen 's 
'·'
1
.de.v·otional" approach ·to. :t.·e::Ligio1.1 serves to def.i.n:e: · the. 
·mo-tivations behind h:i.s und.ers:tanding of th-e · evangelical 
perception. The goals of thi·s· religious subculture were 
7Ronald P. Formisano, The Birth of Mass Political Parties: Michigan, 1827-1861 (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1971), 3-14 ... Here Formisano discusses the sociological scholarship and~social science method-
ology that serves as the basis 'for historical application 
of Benson's suggestions. Also see, Gene Wise, "Political 
'Reality' in Recent American Scholarship: Progressives 





directed to.ward estab:li·s]ii.ng a Christian commonweal th· in 
America, and these ·go_als f".Orm.ed the basis for most of hi·s 
public soq·i9-.l_ activity. Fre·linghµys,en: played a direct 
,. 
role in. t'he c~anges tak.ing· p·lace it~ t:he political culture . 
. The final chapter· in th·is paper de:rp.orts:t::t~t:t·es the manner 
in which Fr·el:i_nghu.ysen applied th$ e\tange:li_:cal p$:rception, 
to poli.ti.·aal i_ss:ues :d.uri.ng h.is ·ca.r~er· i_:n t·he United States 
. 
'., 
s.:~nat:e .. ·_I·t -$Ug<,;tersts th:at t'he'r·e·· w$.-s a .. ,di-re:c± ·r:e.-1:ationship 
·.:oet.we·:en. hi-s: $vangel._ica.1 pe.r;cepti:on :o:f events. a:nd. tlle. 
·Ch-ri:s·ti:an:i:z·i·ng· s_:t:rai·in la.c::Lng· t-he Wlii:.g P:a-rt:y-. 
._· ., ··:· 
·..-. 
;..,:.; . 
. · .... 
--~- . 
-.~ .II 
-OR·IGIN:S OF: THE EVANGELICAL PERCEPTION ,,· .·.·· -, .·. . .. ·' .. 
The- early ninet~erttb. century, found Ameri.can Pr.·ot:es-
,,,: 
tant>i.sm expanding .great.l.y be·yond the bounds -o,f the. 
Ca.·lvinism upon which·,j_t ha·d:.be·:en traditional::ly based. 
Changes in r·eligious thinlcing -,gave rise to the Arminia:n. 
or "freewill" controvers:y that engendered many theo-
logic'_ally "liberal n denominations.. :1-n .Joseph- Ha.rout·Mian: •·s·: 
wo~rds, the Calv:in.i.sm that had st:ressed: the absolute 
sovereignty ·o·f· _God :i:n al:l o·f "Itten 's arf airs, especially i:n 
·the sa'.1vation of the soul, "lost its. nerve" and capitu-
lat·.ed. t:o a Weltanschuung that ·emphasiz.:e.·d. e.ac:h pe:rson 's 
tole in attaining his own s:piritu9-l 4.JJUilortality, 8 The 
re!ig:ious revival, ,embodying· e.n-thusiast·io .. gopular,·re:l:igiott, 
has been. :w;i:del:y ·ce:·1ebrated £or b'reaking down. the inflexible. 
and ··undemo'.c.ratic. d·oct-·:r·±n_e:s of orthodox Calvini.sm a-n·d gi.ving 
·;ri-se- ·t.o the Armiriian de.tto~inati.ons. Yet, in spite o·f such 
< 
,-d$velopment~, Calvinism remai-ned· an· i!Olnens-ely important 
.. 
element in ante-bellum Protestantism~ ·--One-cannot discount· 
the impact which Calvinists of varying theological opinions 
had on the culture ~eveloping in America.. Calvinism was 
8Harountunian, ·Piety Versus Moralism, p .. 35. 
10 
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. . ., ·. ~.... . 
· not abandoned· by tho:s:e who claimed i't ··as t:he:ir :herit.age:, , 
but the conc!=pt o:f just exactly what constitut:eJ;i C.a·lvinist 
·ort:hodoxy did change. Those individuals who ·q.ccepted 
• 
t:.hese 0 changes found themse··1ves increasingl'y :int··erested. 
in :r.elating th.e.i.r ·religion t.o. ··the rest of .soci$ty. 
. ". ·· A series· or fun·dam.enta:l trans.it:ions. 1:oolt :hold ,in . . . . -- . .. . .·. . . .. . . . 
. . . 
-. C:alvinist. thought late· .. in the·. ·e.i·ght.e:e·nt:h :c,entury wni,ch 
b·rought about ·th.ose ~evelopme.nt..s .. ·Fi:r.st, ·in N$.w :Eng.land: 




the mor.al ~Ellat.ion.ship: of ea/ch pe.·rson to -God .and t;·ended 
t.o depreci.a·te :i,rtt.e.l.lect.ual ass;e·nt:: to .complicat·.e·d c;loct·r:i.ne ... 
There· followed ~, ch.ange. in the conq.ept al)out. t:hE3 na.t·ure 
·of Providence t!.tat: f:urthe··r: em.phq.sized' ·the, moral aspeo.t Gf 
-· .. ; 
re:l·:i.gion, -e.$peoi.·a.l:ly in the relc1t.ion of rel·ig:Lon to the 
w·e·:.tl-.b.e·ing· o·f :t.he 'Qbmmonweal th. These: two ·e:ight:e.enth. 
oent:ury ,c.hange:s in Calvinist do.ctrine have ·been: ,somewhat 
·ove..rlooked b¥, hi .. stor±ans ·o-f the nineteenth cent.ury 
··tel:i.gi,ous: movement.s., but. the.· c.hang.es~ i:n dc,-c.tr:inal. orienta-· 
t·t.qn we·.re.· ·responsi);)le for :a certain c1.cti·v·i·s·t. :i:mpulse. 
T-h·e· new enthusia:sm ·t:hat dev·e.loJJed in ·t:h··e early nine:-
·t~enth :century, often· ca1·1ed the ·S$9c)nd Great Awakening, 
~ l'o' -
.. 
caused a further transit.ion by devel:opirtg the revival 
- .. - -· .. --·. - . - ---- ~~ -- ·---- - - ---·--· --.. ~---~ - -
method. of religious presentation. The're was an increas·fng 




· persons_-·who ·would cultivate· a moral re·lationship with God, 
. . 







Chr·is·ti·an ben_evol·e·nce: :a·nd re,ti vali:sm took· ·hoJ.q as the new· . . .......... · .. 
m~t·hods. ::fo:r· ext.ending ·t·he motali,ze.d ·P·rotes·tant message. ·· 
.Ta.ken. t:qget.her .. ,. t'he·s,e two .. met·hods. ( :Ln. -conj'urtct:i·on wit·h th~ 
n~w mo:fq.l emphasis in d.octr.tn.eJ :p-ro·duced a. n·(3w synthesis , 
front :fhe. 6_1:d C·alvinism calledi '"'evang.el·ical _.Protest._a:nt,~-s·m,. n 
·-Thos.e evange.lic.als who clai:rne_d an .orthodot· ·Calvini-s·t :heri:-
,t-a·ge P:Y' -rto means .sought to abandon .Calvinism for Armini-~ 
a.n:i$ID., and never considered t_hems·el·ve$ as anything .but· 
orthodox Calvinis-t:s. They me.rely· made: a practica·1 at·t~ro.pt 
·t-o. ·reconcile a n_ew -o:rt·hodoxy with ,succ-e_s_s:ful. methods ·of. 
pr~s:·~nt:atio;n by :ut.ili_zihg the Christi·an: b·en-ev.ol·ent :s.oci.-
eti·es and-. ·rev.i.vals of te.l:_i_g_io:n:. · . '"("._; .. 
J.on::ath.art Edwards h,td :Peg.un, iqi t·he· e.i,ghtee.nt·'h _century 
t·o·. l.ay t-h:e groundwork ·for changes in :q:a.lvi-nist dogma 
through ea .. r~-Y -a.t.tempts:. to reconcile Chri:stian emotional 
experience with .Cal,v.:Lrt.i.st intel.lectuctl do_g:rna. Edw·ards, 
.who was .the rnos:t re}1;p·e.qt'.e·d_ and revere:d ·Calv::inist of the 
period, emphas:_ized ·a :purely pietis.tic ~o-r ,d~v:otional- lov·e 
o.f Go.d :and H.is ent-ire creation for its own Gl·oty. .Through 
h-is revival.. ef~f·o:rf-:s -dur·ing ·t.he Great Awakeni.,ng· o.f·. t·he ·1a:t-e: 
.. 
1720 's, he. became·· ·convinced tb.:~t a ·definite e:m:o.t.i.ona·l 
experienqe ·happe!!_e-ci_ to: ,eqch indi·v±dual who came to fe,e:l ~···· ·- .s. -· --- -- -~---'-'---- ', -
such a self less love of God.. 'T:his emotional experience 
constituted conversion and served to radically differen-
-: 
. 
tiate the- regenerate _individlfal (who had an emotional· 






crucial -dif:·f-eren.ce· ·-bet·we_ei1 t·he -two types of· it1dividual.s 
was the c:han,;r-e of hea-rt tha,t -accompanied the conversion ' ' 
' 
' ' from sinful sel:f---.1-:ov.e· t·o- pieti·stic love- of (3oc;l ,and 
benevole-nce for 'H.i:s.: -oreat:'ion, or ''b~nevolence to be1-ng _ 
in general, n as Edwards hims.elf . pµ.t it • :9. Edwards beYie.ved 
·t·hat the: ·1,ife: of t:tire v:irt.ue grew· ·from the conversion. 
e)Cperien:_Ce, and .accompanying clra:nge o·f heart. The' regener-
at.e indi:v·idual :underwent a mt>ra:l :r·evolution in.: the process 
of his aon,ve·r:sion and began. -to. :l.ead a life .o:f obedience t:o 
God's moral. l:aw _l:>y -natura·1 in¢:4..i:nation cement_:e,d -by his- new 
perso_nal relat·i·oitsh-ip, w:i.-1:h God .. 
Edwards haq rais-edi th.e :qtte:s·tton of· how: the c:onv·_ert-e"d 





Gocl'-s: moral .law. Edwards' followers. in .e'ighte:ent.h cent-u-cy·· 
-N·ew' Eng'la·-nd. w·e:_te most concerned about these change:s in. 
·sinners ·an.d h.ow :such- ,a pro.c·.e_$·s might :be;st :be effect:.~d by 
human means. ~he- f-~--rst. ·aspect of the tfan$:i_tion that New· 
England Calv,ini_s:m underwent was the ·movement away from 
Edwardsian emphas·-is tipb:n :simple devotional piety to ( . 
' ' 
increased emphg.s.is .µpon the moral relations:hip wltJ1 God. 
~Ioral virt.ue· i.n an_ =individual-.came to. be const·rued as 
evidence of conversi-.on and spiritua·1 immortality-. 
9George M. Marsa.en, The Evangelical" Mind and New School Presbyterian Experience: ~ Cas1; Study of Thouyht and Theology (New Haven: Yale University _Press, 1970, p. 33. This section is indebted to Marsden and to Joseph Haroutunia~ 's book entitled Piety Versus Moralism,. which suggested the theme. · 
l3· 
-, 
·,<- . . 
-...·, ... 
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_\ __ ;-·i,..c. 
- ----- ----- --~----~~ 
:B.rotninent Calvinists, such as Samuel Jtopki,ns, Joseph 
'.l3ellamy, and Jonathan Edwards, __ "Jr-~, _be.gan to consider man 
as capable of accomplishin~ -,s_.al-Vq;:fio-n through his own 
moral qualities. The o·rig~:~ cif. lat:e_r develop~ents in 
"Arminian n th:eol-ogy ,are foUild iri. this concern :f:or· moral 
virtue, but. at t:his. po·int. it wa$. enough that salvation .. . 
was direct-ly t:ied t.o attainment of good character._ Thus,-
--.'. -·· .. ,: 
~-
conce-r'i1. for .mo·:ta-1. virtue came to qomi·rtate Calvi:rti:_st' .<:loo--
t-ri_Ii.e i·n ... iun.eric __ a. -
The morcilJ;i:ic oriented a;ttitu<'.le inf luem::ed several 
mo.di·ficat.i:c>rts·, ._in C\:i.lv,inist: ·co:n:c-~ptions about: the ._rtat·,u·re· 
of God's: r·e:l.at:i:on: t'.o the: w.o:r-ld and to ma·n . The· -con:c.epf 
o..f· the Ktngdom of Go··d underwent chan<Je: p.S the new :orthc---
: d·o.xy explai·ned ±'.hat ,th~- :p:urpose .of --h-~s:t,-ory .woul.d b_e' ·ful""· -
filled at suc.h. :a time~ 'Wh<an :m.eri 'became t:h:~ ·vcil;un_t_ary $J$:--
__ j ects of Chris-t ·by embra-cing "wisdom, justice, truth, 
.faithfulness, and every moral perfection and excellenc~e:-
whatsoever ... ~ . " rather :than when God's judgement 
arbitrarily dJ.qtated :Lt.JO Calvinists began to direct 
-
their religious: :pe:rc:epti.ons: to '-the ·_problems faci:itg ma::ri in 
:society. The trend was .away from a. t:raditional s.tri·ct 
doctrinal orthodoxy to an increased emphas_is upon ea.ch· 
man's personal relati.:onship with God. 
10Haroutunian, Piety Versus Moralism, p. 87. (Italics added.) 
•· .· 
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'One ot.het· modi·f:i:cation in Calvini:st dogma demonstrates 
- . , I how conc:ern for morality modified traditional emphasis upon 
doctrinal orthodoxy. To Jonathan Edwards _and the old· 
., 
:Calvinism, Jesus Christ was a sinless man suffering iil ·tl'te 
place of oth~rs_, satisfying a gebt- to God which he himsel-f. 
did not owe.·, The. s·ucces-sors of -Edwards developed the 
'- ilGovernmen_t·al ':rh.eo.~y of Atonementu -as- a s·-ymbolic doctrine 
-
. which he.:ld that the death of c·h-rist f.o·r· sins was God's .. ·-: :.. . .. . - .. . -.•. ·-. 
'.way o··t showing wha.t· happens to ·t·hos:.e·: who disobey His moral 
.law and flaunt His ''moral government.'' ·of the world .. 
Jonathan Edwards, Jr. said, "By the a:t:o.n.ement it appears 
·-·: that God is determined that his .law·· ·.s:ha-11 ·be. ~-upported; 
. ' that it ·shal.l not pe ±rans_g:res:$,e·d :with i·mpunify; and th?tt 
' 
'·t ' · ·· ... ·1- · ·d ,,.b' t·t t··h' · .... t·· · •· · • · ·· ·t G. d ull 1 is an evi· an:·.: ·1 -er . 1.ng ._ .:'O s-1n. agai.ns: _._o -.• · .. · · 
Prof es-sot· Haroun.t.·un.ia:n: :remarked. tha.t;: ''Chris:t-ian liv-·1·11g 
. . 
-became ·-i-dentif:Led W'i th obedience -t.o the- moral l:aw of God . . ·,- - . - -- . . . -, . - . . -·· .. . - - ·.. .. . . .. ·,- . . .. . . . . . 
-. ·• 
. ,·. 
:a-s.· re;v_eale_d to Moses, and the t~,ear of Got:i':s vindic.-t.ive.: 
jus-t.ice w.·as made .its foundati,o:r-t.:11 A1·1 t_hings revolved-
.around the- 'moral l-aw. ' -.(3o.d b$oame:. ·the grea-t. enfo.rcer· ·of. 
th~ mer.al · 1aw, -and. the· '.blood ·of Chri·st b·ecam;e· flt.e. ev·idenc~. 
12 that God wi.11 pun.i:sh transg-r-es$ion. · ·· · .. 
( 
The radical tfontrast between the moral :s·t .. ate :of· ·the - ' - - ,_ -- - . -. . . . ... 
. ' 
regenerate . and the unregenerate prov_i.ded the fundatnental 
11 
. 
. Jonathan Edwards, Jr. , Three Sermons, quoted .in: Marsden, The ·Evangelical Mind,. p. 39. 
·. 





:doctrina·I i.~ptil·s.e f.or Evangelio:al P-ro:testantism. A central 
element in the·fransition of what· was now construed to be 
orthodoxy was a b~lie_:f that the unregenerate could do no. 
,good, could n·ot: ha'.~te h,igh moral standards . Methods ·of ·· 
. ' .. 
·pra.ctic.al moral r~.forin came to be ·~egarded as indisipensable 
·.· for s~l..vation and fo:r a just,· humane society. The result 
was that ministers co11ld pr.each ·conversion by .dramatizing 
the desperatene·s:s o·f the s:t.nner '""s:. ·moral con.dit·ion, the 
·· ·immediacy of his:_ ne·ed f'or t·he emoti.o.nal ·e:xpe.rience of 
regeneration, -and th·e cer:t-a:i.nty that t-h~ d6rtverled heart 
·would · express it.self· in .a .l·:L:fe .o:f -mora:1 etc.el_lenc:e a·nd 
,b·enevolence and be cqnt:i:nUed PY oo.n·s.<t·:an.t; :p.$·rs-ona·l. (le·Vd-
tional .relationship with God .• 
.. A. funda.m:e:htal tenent· :.in c·a-lv·ini.st dootr.·i-ne: ass cJc:iaf:ed 
w·±.th the e·mpliasis·. on morals maint.ai.ned ·t.hat .G·od exe·rois·e_d 
·a ,dir·ect: rule ov·Elr history· and na·t·ions l:,y means-. 6-f ··:_a ·c:ode 
,•. •,· 
of law·s contained in the Scrip±-ur:es,. T-he: n-ati·on ,·.was: hel:d: ~. ' . . . . . . ; . . . . 
·. . . 
. . . ~ .. 
to be the unit of gov~r·nment- God c·hose for the.: wo-r:L.d. 
·E·,arly P.-u:titans in N~W England, such as William. Br:adf'C,::tq 
a·n.d Cotton Mather, 1:>e:~_.ieved in thi3~ divine sel·ecti·:bh -o.f 
Am,.erioa, for· .a. :spec·ia~ ·· :ciestiny· among · th~ nat:Lons •. , -Th.e ·i.dea 
. .. 
re:rna:in-ed rather cur·r~:n.t to. N·ew England :until the adven_t· 
.. o:f the American Rev-oluti·on. At that time .the concept of 
America as the heir o·f ancient Israel was. accepted by many 
anti-British, Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, and it spread 
under the·ir a1J.spices t·h~ot1.ghqut the -colonies.. The .. 
16 
_ _:_, ___ -
. "':. -~· 
;::,. 
tJr:a·cti,c.a:l resu.l t was ·to· creat·e: a: f?·p.eci.·fi.o r:elat.i:on.ship: of 
' . 1· . t· . I · t. t I t I 13. 
·:re·.·.:1g.1on o pa r10 ism. · · 
.Tl1e· significance of the oorutedt:i·on between· re·l.tg·:i.011 
and -p~ttiottsm originated irt ,a, Pr:·esbyterian mod.ific:a±:i:on 
o--f New Et1gland :Congregational' doctrine ·,of Providence late 
in the eighteenth century. 14 Professor Fred Hood hci.s 
defined Provide.nee .-as. ·the·: Inodal conc.ept,.ion · used for 
"integrating Ameri.cat·:s: pas:t: and ·unfo·l:d.ing present" and 
as an "in·tel:le-ctua·l f-ramewor,k:. 11 in ·which Presbyterians 
" ht t· •I . d. j t. i . t . t·h·:·. .··.·. t I ' f t· . 111P soug :o_ give .... ·1..rec l<=>"rt ·o. . . e na 10n s u ure-. - .. The 
. 
. . 
a matte·r · of semantic.s to· ,s:om·e-; b11t ·f t.J~ ·ac.c,ept-an.o.~ Wei's 
13see J obn R. Bodo, . Protestant Cle.rgy and Public 
· Issues, pp .. 3-31 an.d William Warren Sweet, Religion in the Development of American Culture, 1765-1840 (Gloucester, Mass: Peter Smitty Publisher, 1963), pp. 3-13. 
140£ colirse, the. idea: Was not original with them in 
-th·e sense that it is a fundamental tenent of Burkean Conservatism. . Willmore Kendall with George W. Carey, 
"Towards a Definition of 'Conservatism' , " Journal of Politics, XXVI (1964), 406-22, and Charles I. Foste"r, Errand of Mercy, pp ... 22-26 discuss the influence of Burke on the evangelical _perception. · 
15rred J. Hood, "Presbyterianism and the New American 
.N~tion, 1783~18·-26-: · A Case Study of Religion and National 
-L:ife," Unpublished Ph. D. dissertation, Princeton Univer-
s:ity, 1968, p. l. Professor Hood has carefully documented the changes in -the Calvinist conception of God's direct 
activity in human affairs. He finds that it ·was encou·raged by Presbyterians centered at .. Princeton College in. New Jersey and was different from the concept held by New England Congregationalists. For the purposes here,the place of the origin of the change is not as important as 




















.highl,y· s.igtt.±:f:ican~t: t-o. the whole con.c·ept· of f:.he role ... ,of 
.fe.li_gi:on in :soc'i-$±y:.• The transi tio:rJ · was a matter of stil;,-
s.t.i±u..ti.ng what. P-rc>f .. ess:or Hood ca.:l'l·ed a "static_1' c'on.c.ept o:f 
.J.)rovicience for &: 11dy11aIJ1ic·" on~·-·.. That is, the, docrt::tina·11y 
• 
·. q:rthodo:x;: P1.ir~t:an .v:i:ew ha4 .. rega.:tdeo.. (~od as pe-rsonal.l_y ·and . 
intimately a.ct:i.ve. in- human :a.·f.f.a..ir·s • Man. h~cl .l:ittl:e t·-o s,a..y 
·,-· 
about the cours:e of· event~s :. · The s±af:ic- V··i·ew ·h·eld that Gott_ . .,. ,· ... - . •. . . .. . . '. . ·: . . . . . . - . . . -. . . . . '•• .. 
b I • was en1gn. He had es·tablis.h·e.d a ::set: ·of pe.rmanent-, .na:tur-a-·1 
laws to. guide man and then stood back and- :let these ·nat·ural 
laws· affeot me.n and ·nat:ions: .. · The- .crucial ·aspect :of the 
st·ati·c.,. .l:>eni·gn ·vi~w. is t4at man cart di~rc.over nat·u:ral laws 
.. 
a.nd ·ther-eby have :a v:o:Lce .in: his.: :m.o.:rt·c;.l f'ate, :if hEp ·will. 
The ef f:$ct: of ·this· impo:rta'nt .. t.rans iti.on was to encour·age ·, .·, 
... 
r·e·:1·ig.io11s: .oon;c.ern £:or: t:he moral :s:t·atus of human soci·et.y .. 
:.If· me·n o:b·eyed God:i.s· mo:ral 1.,q.W:,· ·they .wo11l .. d naturally })e-
gua.rant.eed p.:tog·res·s,: prosper.± ty, and w$:L.J.-being qf? a 
n:ation.. Sho.uld men .itiri.o:re God's will, ·they .c,ould, just· · 
a•s. n:aturally expect na:tfona,l chaos and ru..i.n. 
In order f<ir ·a. nati.o_n· ·t:o ·· expe.rie·nqe. we11·-being,. it .. ; 
was abs·oluteJ..y n·e·cess.ary :f·ot C.hr.is·-tian t:eachings to b.e· 
.. s.o wi-dely diffused ·that the ·nat.ional cha.ract,er ·would. 
·r.ef.l:ect a decided re·ligiosity ·an·d i;n.o~al- virtue.. lt was. 
· ·- tb~e: c.on¢ept ·· of :irs:tatic" Providence- ·tha.t .as·s.ociated 
patriotism with religion, that :moti:va.t:ed Evangelical 
Protestantism to sally t·or±h -with all t~he energy .i·t ·could. 





In direct c.onn,ection wi·t·h tJie.se dev·oti:ona·l t:endertG.i.e·:s· 
which .-emI?h&s:izec.:l the import~1no.e of. morals in ·:re:lJ.giort., 
the·re was an ,increased a.cf:i_y:Lty 'by re1igi .. onists endeavoring 
t:o -$J?t$a<;i their message·... 'I'J1e dynamic. e.vq.ngelic:al :1.e_,ader·· 
:Lyman ·Be.echer later .c,redited Timothy Dwigh:t. with ·b.eg:tnning ., 
this crusade, often called ±he ''Second Great Awakening . 1116 
'in :17.-.97 :a.t· Yale- College, where D:wight wa$- President.; ·he 
.f-011.rtdecl the :S,oci.ety f-:or 'tl1e P.rev-en,t--ion Q.:f Vi.ce .and p·rom.o·:-
tio.n of Good Mo.ral.s t:.o _help, car·ry ou·t·: hit3. ;ge.s.:Lgn to rcJtt1: 
1:·he t·o-rces 6-f inf.idelity. ·O±J1e:,r ·like-~minded indiv-·idua.·1s:_~ 
J5ar:tic.µ_latly in 1tew Jersey,. presumably .q/t .Princieton, a.nd. 
in New England., follow~d:his example. 17 
As ·enthus:·i.as"1tl ·f.or ev:angelical zea'.j. be,came ::ntQ'Te .popu~: 
l.arly actc~pt_ed,. r·e.~igionists saw the benefit ,of· c-omb.·t11..ec.l 
iac-tion cross-ing: de:n:o:rttitta.ti:anal barriers. To att,ack the 
prob:l·em of: ir.reOlig±on :at t._he fronti.e:r$, tlte Presbyte.ria-ns 
and t_he Congregattortalis·ts j:o,ined efft>rts in ·1a.0·1 Ulld¢r 
ai "Pl.an 6:f Uni·on11 and toget-her beciam~ ·the larges:t ,fnd Jrtost· 
e·f·:~ect_::lve· vehici·e for :evange:licalism. ·The :rev.i val tech-
"_niquJ~s ·which :Ed.w<:1rds l:rad- made .populai: .i.:n 't.he :17'-30 r,s c:111d. 
:174·0 1s,_ came_; in±::o. ·vog1:1e '_again. By suoJ:t :tiie:t·hods :i_n. the-
c-.01·.lege.s:, t .. hE3re wa:s created :a. whoie host o·f· .. new: :_mi11i·st-ers: 
who were eager· to spread th·e· .Prot··es:t-ant tn.es-sag·e in th·e . 
16 -
. Barbara M. Cross, ed., The Autobiography . .Qf yvman Beecher ( Cambridge : Harvard University Press, 1961 , I, · p. 27. 




·- ..... 1fl" .... 
.t.ashion they hc:ld learned it. 18 While the revival empha-
si:ze:d :s:aivat.ion and the personal religioUp -~xp.erience, 
v=ariou·~· be:]J.e-volent so.c:i_e.tie-s s.'Q.pported it lo.g·i·stically 
with. ~·duo~-t_:E:Ici ·mi·ni:ste:r.s .. and rel.-igi:ous ma.t.·er:1_·a1s. More 
im.portq.nt, t_he- '"benevolent :s·.·oc~ietie.s pre9·s·ed. the message 
of· moral re·f.or:rrt-. ·rn 181:0. ·the ltm.eri·c.an Boa-rd _of :.Co.m.mis--· 
-s i-oners fot F··or·e:ign ·.Mi$·S.i.ot1s:· wa.:s organized with the .goa.,l 
of effecttng a 0won:de .. r:ft;il revo-lut·ion" in. the priv·at:!a ·con- ·· 
...... 
d.uc,t· of men. "While, fhei.r. spe.c·ifi.c: met.hod was not ·t)t~· :s.ame 
C 
:as th~t of the re.lig.ious r•evivals_, benevolent societies 
{as la_ymen 's o·rgan.izat..ions.J. ·oft.en op(;:r_ated in -conj·.uncfi:on 
wit.h t·.hem. It was= T::Lmo·t·h_y Dw·ight: rs_ opi:ni.on, f.or inst:ance, 
·that moral r.e'.f.J)rrtiati.on: woul.ci not· be ·aoh.i-eved l'-unle .. s-s :i-t .. 
acco1t1.PliE;hed the wideE,pread salvation qf men. ul9 · 
Tlie- problem: .for -c·a.l.v:i·nism ev.er ,si:nc·e t:h.e. d&Js :Qf .. ·th.e.: 
:_elder Jortat·han ,E:dward.s: had. ·been .. how· t·o· reconcile .doctri-ne ·- . . .· . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . .. . ' , . .. -. ' . . . 
. . -:·. . '. . 
w·ith ~:ff-ectiv-e evangelical meth:oos:·. JRec.ent· s-cho:la:rs of. 
-t·he s\ibjec:t credit_ Ng.t4a~iel Willi.am :Taylor·; a: s-t·t1dent 
·o::f. ·.T .. imot.·hy Dwight; wii:h ciervel.oping the ''theology· of 
:_·re.vivalism" and evangelica.1.i-sm. Taylor expounded: the 
''New _Hav·en Theology" from Andover Seminary in t:he 1820 's . 
. r:ts basic contribution to Calvinism was the conc:ept of man, 
18Marsden, The Evangelical Mind, p. 11. Sweet, Re~igion in American Culture, p. 146. 
19Timothy Dwight, 11A Sermon before the American ·· Board of Commissioners for Foreigh Missions," quoted in Marsden,. The Evangelical Mind, p .. 1"5. 
2.0 
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:cts a free .~gent in his; moral . rel~tionsh±p with God. Taylor 
defined ~-iJ1 sole!y· in terms of man I s voluntary actions.· 
\v.hile he held t·o; th.e view that man wa·s· deI?raved. by nature, 
he. mod.i:fietj. the: traditional uridersta·n·ding :of depravity to 
mean tha:t man ·was: ·n.o·t e:vil h_imsel·r, but- naturally tended 
toward ev:il act·ions :i_n·-~pite of his bett·er judgement·. Me.n. 
. 
. . 
·s·til.l had .. to abandon· :ev·il ways,:.: o.r .at legs·±. to real.ly wan±·. 
to'· do so.,. bef·o:re-: they: could ac:hieve -sal:vat ..ion. Th:e purpofre· 
of "the .eva.nge·li-c.al a_ctiv.ity Tay·Ior··· so·ught to justify was 
t.o e.nc:ourage pe:o.pl,e. into a ·:stat:e of mind in which tlle:y 
wo·µld ·no, 1:onge:r. d$si.:re: t:o -s:Ln .. That is.·, a1·1 who wi-lled. 
toc:5 -l:>e.· save·d. cou:i:d ·be __ " 20 Will'.i-ant Warren Swe.et tells t·he 
~-t>oJ:y o:f ·the · .110·:L.-d N'egro:tl who ·$xpl:a.i-ned this ·new- or·bhodoxy 
o.f the doct·-r:.ine- of electi~on a-s a matter :of ·voti-ng:. :i,·There·: 
.c1re .. thre:e_ vot.~s: ca.st .r·o.r t·he· ele.ctio.n .o.f: ev·e.ry in.an., ·Goc1d 1:$ 
·v.ot:e:, the ·n·ev·il·'s \r-o±e., and. his, own· v·o:te;.~ If· t.he man 
votes w·it-h God he· -is .sav-ed· ·i:f he· ,.-v·ote.s with ,the- de·vi·l . . .. .. . ·- . . . I .. ··· . . . ·I ... ·. . . .. . . . .. . . ·.. .. . . . . . . 
he, i .. s damned." In othe·r words,, e.a:ch indi.vidual·'_s· .. sa~lvation 
·dep:en:d~d upon h.ow h~:- cast his.· v-.ote and the degree: to whi:c:h . . . ·. 
-
I 
he cu;Lti:vated a personal liaison w:1-th .God. 21 ·· 
There were· dif·feretic.es: among P.re.sbyterians, the 
. 
. large~t Calvinist group, that· h·ave often been descri-bed 
. I 
20Ibid., pp. 46-58 pro'Vide a detailed discussion· of Tay-lor's contribution. _Also see SigneyMead, Nathaniel. William Taylor, 1786-1858: ~-Connecticut Liberal (Chicago: University of Chicago Press,· 1942) and Weisberger,. They Gathered at the_River, ·pp ... 61-128. 
21 . 














a;s ~tters of orthodox versus lihera.J,. theology. 22 Th$ .. 
pr·imary differences. bet.we.en: the "Old Scho.ol!:' anti: 0New 
:S·ch-c;,91" Presbyterians wer·e ,prin.c;::ipally matters o·f churc·h 
o·rgani.zation· and coc;,pe.:ra.t:ion. iwfth o-t·hE=r· :denominat:ions -in,· 
the e·Vq.ngeli.cal crus_ade. The 0·1d Sch_ool refus::ed: ·t-c>: C:O.Oper-
-a·t.e. q.ncl ~nsis:ted upon µti·l-i_z·:ing: :th$ J?resb.yt_e·r.i:~n, · .denomina-
t io'ti·al :brgani:zat.i.o:n t.,o: effe:c·t limited evcinge-lical goals .. 
. . 
. I 
.They: were; J1ot qpposed ··tq .evange:l.ic~~l!sni but .did :tega,rd the · 
ol.der, less emoti·onal :m.eth.ods· :a.,s: .mOr$ -.compatibI~e. w;it·h 
·C.alv•irtist doctrine. '11.lt~se: peopl:e stre:s:s:.ed knowledge:, 
• 
S.'impi~ piety, a:nd t:>"bedi.eri:c.e rath.·er than e.f fecting 
4.µrmedi:ate: :s.·alvat:i_.on as: t·he: ·rri).l.Cfi.:pa.l: intere:st·, '' .of th.e 
c.l:rur-oh.. The -diff·~·re~c,e:s bet·w~$t( O.ld' s·c·hool. and ·N.ew .School. 
l?reSby-1::eriazys seem to ·hav~ been, largely matters of metb.e>c:i.23 
O'r\c.e the i-ntt .. $:·rdenom-ina±·ion·ar benevolent s:oc-ieties :(wh-ic.h 
.. 
·w.e:re·. actual·ly 1\or1denominq.tiona.l-.} be.c·ame n·ati.·onw:i-:de· .in-
:sc·ope,. the Old: School ·ftplit: t.o· . __ f·orm· its- own branc:h. T-hi:·s. 
t-ransi tion began in 1826, :jtist :a:s t:he s(io.-i_eties· cEf~$.-ed to. 
22Attention is drawn to the complexity in labeling of varied religious factions by Timothy L. ·· Smith in his book Revivalism and Social Reform, p. 32. He sa·ys ''f'our 
.. strains of thought flowed freely across den.ominational 
·lines," and lists them as follows: ( 1) Traditionalism·--High Church· Episcopal and Old Lutheran ... leaders; ( 2) . Orthodox Calvinism-- "the. bogey men of social histori-an~_:, a dying dogma; " ( 3) Revi valistic Calvinism- - "almost.· Arminian in matters of election and free will;" (4) Evangelical Arminianism- - "a vast array of Methodists of': 
all sorts.'' 
--
23Hood, l'Presbyterianism and the New American . 










be· merely reg:tonal:. :p:ro:fe·s·sor Hood says that it would be 
t-oo simple to attr·ibute ··th.e eventual Presbyt·_erian schism 
to sectarian causes beoaus,e such things-· had, always e:xi:s·ted:,_ 
and still exist. FcYt t·hat .. reason,, J.:ie. ·be.l:i.ev·es th~. ·.•: 
-
. Presbyterians "found- ·the,i:·r dominanoe·._ repl·a:ce.d by·: :an . 
.. 
. equ:ality with other· denom.in,ations .'' Th'os.e who depq.rt·e·.d 
fr:om, tl.te national v .. olµn.ta.t"·y soci-·et···ies· c·ame t.o be calleci 
Old Scho.ol and. t·hose .who .q-hos.e.1 to remain attached .. to: 
.den.omination, were 
o·f a c~mma..ti.ding status :PY the:ir 
2·A, cal.1--ed ·membe.rs of the· '.New School .. · --~ ~- ... -. .. - -. 
. · .. 
The New School took fhe i!'l.itia~e, and apparently.· 
a:s ;far as most histo.rians ar$:_ aonoe·rned, t:,h,e Old Sch'o:ol. 
.·Presbyterians dropped from f3i·gh± ! ·1-tc.-c:o:rd·±ng ·t.o ··the .. 
. sttident o:f the New· Sch:ool movement i.t ·c,am.e: to stand 
:n<3ar the center of American religious life in t:he. fir.st. half of the nineteenth- century. As . a Pr·esbyterian party allied with New· England Con-gregationalism during the Second Great Aw·akening 
... it played a key role in the remarkably $·~ccessful united evangelical efforts to rescue the nation from sin and apostasy. Emphasizing 
revivalism, moral reform, interdenominational 
·co·operation, and evangelical piety, New School Pr·esbyterianism embodied the characteristics that 
virtually all observers agree were typical of th:e mainstream of American Protestantism .. 25 
~ .. ; :-
24Ho od, "Pres}Jyterianism and the New 8:m.e:tica.n Culture, 11 p. 276. 
25M~rsden, The Evangelical Mind, pp. x-xi. It might be added that Professor Marsden believes that New·· School Protestantism weakened the Church by its tendency to 
"embrace American nationalism and American middle-class mores in the name of Christ-ianity. 11 Origins of these 
attitudes are found in· the "middle-class evangelica·1 Protestant establishment" of the nineteenth century. 
,. 
The ·ori·gins ·of· the ±--rans.iti .. arts ±a.k:Lng: pla:ce ... in. 
' ·calv·ini$tn. _l'.ay · in an incre.a·s·ed. concern for the individual's 
· pe·rso+ia;l :moral relation to ·God and, consequent1_y, for his 
moral status... In the .f i:r:st: p_lace, thi·s conce-1:tt began a 
t·r.'ertd t.oward a: ne·w e o·rt.hodoxy· :Ln regard to'· t.h~ individual Is 
pe·r-sonal -rel·a;·tt:911 to God :and. to s~lvation. :secondly, a 
new interes.t .in ·th~·: connecti.o.n ·of re·lJ.gi_.on a-nd pa.tri.ot.ism: 
caused a conc··ern .'for t·h.e- .morq;l. st-atur.e, o.£ t_h:e n:a·t: .. it:>n .as 
an expres ~ i·o·n o·:r ·:1::'he _w:hole: c:olllII).ortwea:l th.. ·Thes:e· ne:w 'c .. on-, ' . 
Awakening anq'. siubs-e.qu·eni:.J;y led. -to :n.ew· de.ve·lqpments itt. t.Jte: 
methods of presenting re-ligi:o .. n t.o th-e: gr:eai; body o,f 
p~opl·e. For these reas9i1s, th·e r~ligious ··im.piilse ·of ·tJJ(9 
s-·e.·a.ond qua:r·t·er· o.f i:hE} n·i11e.±eent-h -q:eri.tury· ·cgn _be co.n::lt:(uecl •: . 




W'as an expression of th·is crusade. 'Empha:s::i{s .upon moralii:.y. 
. c:annot b~ neatly det.&cned from the: evangeli·c;al ·percept ion, 
' an·d c·ast off :a:s q. s·omewhat unple_asa·n-t addit.ion to an 
otherw·ise secul.a.r and :rati:onal reform impulse . R-ev:iva.1-is· m .. ... . ··.·· .... I 
dear to the hearts of ·ma-ny· h±s·torians, was only one part 
. O:f· the evangelical per·ceptio:n and was ·a means r~ther than 
tl+e end of the ·evange.liq-a._l c;rus.ade. The :.r:eligious milieu 
.ii). which evangelicals ,l:ik.e ,TJre·odo:re Fr:e:l.inghuysen were t,o 
:b.ase their perception w~~-' .formed · f;rq1It. t-he foundations of .. 
:a ,Calvinism in transition. 








FOUNDATIONS OF FRELINGHUYSEN 'S EVANGELICAL PERCEPTION :.. . . .. . .. ·,·.;. ' . . 
;'J?he change..s: ·in C9-l vinism w·hich had. taken- place from 
t:_he1 t·iiIJ.$ of Jonathan ·Edwards, to T..im.o:t·hy Dwi.ght :emphasized 
an incr:eased ro··1_e_ f:o.r t-J1e =-11devo·t:1.ona·1 11 orien,tati.:on toward 
Prot est.a_nt is_IIL. It was ·thi-s brientat-i:ott ·whi·c1t caused the ·1 . •· .• ' . • • . • - •. - • . • • • • : 
.-•·• 
ev:an·g.elical ·pe·rc.eption to ignite th-e J~maginati_on of so . . . 
many re·l'ig;L.qni.st-s in :ante-b-~_1·:1wn so.c·i-~t:y-_. :T:heodor~ 
Frelingh1.1yse.n was one: of thos_e who $.pent; t.11.e·:i:r l.i·v:e·s·· 
attempti:ng to .e:s't .. abli.sb. ci-. pos·i·tiv:e . r~la.t::ionshi_p loet:wee:r1., 
thei'r· r.e_l:igion and· :-the. ·w:o·rld and E>o.ci.;ety. in 1,ihi-c_h· i:ltey 
·11v·ed:. 
S.qc·io.l.ogis:t· Gei.-harcl Le.rrs,k± has: utilized modern so·.c·:i-al 
sci:enc$.: tesear6h techri.iq.ue.s .. to· i·nv·estigate the: 1J·1re·li-gi-ous· 
factorn iJ1 s-ecular socia,1 relationships. 26 He: discovered 
tha·t: diff.e_;rE3nt· ori_ent:at.io:n:s toward persoital rel ..at:lonships 
. ,, 
. - , 
w·ith God eiist. among tho.Se pers,ons· ·who eX!)ress tradi tio:na,l. 
The.soe diff.ere·nt orientationa . . . . .... 
. 
seem to ·have .fundamental signifi·can-c:e ·in q._etermini_ng 
- . . 




whether_ they are active .or.- -passi:ve i:n the:ir.soci·al 
26Gerhard Lenski, The Religious Fact6r: ~ Soci- ,, ologist 's Inquiry (Garden City:_. Doubleday~ 1961), pp. 25-26, 57-60, 125-27, 203-11, and.329. · 
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behavior and a.tt:Ltudes: t.oward s·uc·h th~ngs as politics and 
economics. ·T.hose iI1dividuals who cultivate ~ personal 
·relationshi:p. wi:th G_od through prayer seem most likely t.o· 
e-ng·age in .energetici. go_al ..... ·or-ient~d so·cial -a·ct·ivi.t.y. 
' 
:Let1s:ki ·def:i~n·e·~. ·this atti .. ~l:"ude: -t~·owar<i :religio.~ a.$ "devo-
·ti_-onalism. '' 
.< 
Another orientat!~oward religi;us• faith emphasizes 
what Lensk.i ca:1·1e_d "de'vot·i·onal o-rt:·hodoxy. '' B.ecaus.e of· 
1rin·t$l .. :L.1~ctual ·as .. s::ent.: t:-cJ t:ra.d:Lt·:t.on·a·1 c:ioottine, '' t.ho.s·e.: })er-
·so.ns wh.P· ate ·exponen-ts ·of d.o.c.:trinal o·r-1:hodoxy are li.k..~ly 
·t.o :be .t-ol.e;~<·o·rient .. ed and :.Pa.ssive or neutral toward. most 
a·s:pec-t·:$. o.f s.e-oular soc.i.al .-1.ife. Lenski s:aid that. one ·o:f 
·£:-he. most: itnportant findi;rtgs regarding 'r-~_li.g;i-c,us orient·at·i..o'n · 
is: t·h·e: degtee to whi.ch i:he individual can: be identifie.q 
wi.th e.i.'±_:h~r .do.ctr:Lna,1 orth~odoxy o·r d$vot ionalism: 
·""·'·. 
:noc.trina.l o_rth.odoxy se·ems to be a very· .di_f:-
:f,erent type of religious orientation from- th~t 
whi·ch we· labeled devotionalism. Whereas the latter 
··· i's linked ·w·ith many distinctive attitudes toward political and economic issues, the former gener-
ally plays a neutral role. . . . [D ]octrinal 
ort.hodoxy fosters a more compartmentalized type of 
religious belief and experience. In other w·ords, devotiona-lism seems to encourage· its adherents to think_ in terms of "the oneness of life" and to., disregard • ,i • dist·inctions between that which--is . religious and that which is s_ecular; but orth.o-· doxy appears. to have the opp_osi te erfect. Thus devotionalism may well be capable of effecting 
cp.anges in secular·institutions where orthodoxy 
seems to lack any such-inner dynamic .... Where devotionalism :is dominant, a dynamic for 
social change is present, but where orthodoxy pre-
vails,· this potential fo_r change is lacking . . . . . 27 
27Ibid., pp. 206-0'.l. 




Frelinghuysen '.s. ·J:>.er·c:e_ptiion of the role- he desired to 
play as a religious lay leader was very consciously 
gui·ded by a "devotional·" :e·v:angelical orientat:ion. .He: 
-de.fined his Ch.risti·an re.~ponsibiliti:es·· in t'ierm.s of 
encouraging peopl-e t·o hc;v·e c:lo·ser _pe:rs9fta:l relationship 
:with God.- .Ee· s·pent· hi9: lif·e· g-o.:i.ng about the task in t·wo 
·wa·ys •. :f:L:(·s·t, .. he·· ·took =it upon- h.imself· .to .ev:a_ngelize :h:is 
f,mi::Lly, .fr.i~n-ds, :and acqua·intance·s in mat-t:ers concerning 
the s:·a·1.va:1;_i·ot1. ·of: t··he.ir souls.. TJ;t.i.s :w·a.s- ,a .private, pe:r-· 
., 
s:ona.l.,. s·oo.i.al c_al;ling .. 'The. lette·rs: he. wrote in th·is. . ; .· . --. ·, . . .. •.. ·. 
. . 
' .. 
:t$g:ard a_r$: ·t.he. be.st·: evide.nc:e: o:f· his .f~:rvent .attachm~.n-t· 
:t·o. the dev-otional 'rel·igi·ous ori.ent-at.-~Lo:n ~ T.·he. s·ec.ond 
.. . 
~-
·aspect :of Fr-e.1-inghuysen 's· rol:e as an eva,:o.ge_l.ical 1was his . 
"'; 
. understanding; 'Of :his sociaJ._. re-spon_s ibili.t_y t .. o the whole 
. ,o.f: the: s·<)c-:Let:_y in which h~ ·1i ved and f q:t which. he had. 
... high hopes... He considered it ·h,i.$ du·ty t:o encourage the 
building of a Chr·is·t·ian commonwealt.h in America, simply 
.. 
becau$e h_e; .:bel-iev·ed i:hat · such a thi·ng was the best, most·· 
whol:es-ome th·i)1g he:; crould do for· his country.. Frelinghuysen's 
. { 
. 
. sel:f-proclaime¢i .role . -as :guardi_.an and propo;ri;-~ht--e-f-th-e- --- . 
- ; :11ation 's welf.q.re was moti vat eel by the same_ evangelicai 
perception t-hat caused him to- evangelize: his. f_r:i·ends. 
As a historical document, the standard nineteent.·h 
-century eulogy must -be use·d ·vtith. u.ttnost caution because 
it ,often depicts the, _subject as .an- artificial. ideal sym.bol 1 
-rather than as a true personali t_y·. ·However, it may not be 
1·. ,, 







to'O :misleading to rely ·.on t:he :-f::$stimony of his: :frie·nd 
a·nd memorialist ,· Rev:~rend. T.albot W. Chambers, regarding 
·F'·re:linghuysen 's co:ncern f·or the spiritual condition of 
vir·tually all of .his· acquaintan,ces. · According t6 Chcimber.,.s; 
eulogy, Frelinghuysen :was known. to lose no opportunity to 
· · · · 
.·· . 28 speak. t.o· ·men .about· ~t'hei·r .rela·tionsh~:P wit.h Go·d. What 
little oort.espon.dence Reverend Chambers was ab:le ( or 
chose) tb sa13age sheds significant ;tight on Frelinghuysen's 
-'"'y' 
pe:.rception ~f his eva~elical ·relationship w·ith. his family 
.i.n- regard to. religion. Presumably be·cause· of the st·.rict:.l,y 
pr·ivate nature or· mos·t of ±his corresportde.nc.e he wa.s: pr'e~ 
.c .. is·e· .enough in. ·the explication ·of .h·is· :religious o.ri.e]J.tat.ion, 
a:nd do.c-trine. that we need not hesitate i:o ident.ify him 
as an advocat~ .. of evange.1·±,c4.l Cal-vini~-m ·cYf a "devotional 0 
New··· School variety., 
I.n h:i.s cq·rr:espo·ndenc:e: with hi:s ·yotlilg nephe·w (.whom. 
he had adopt,:ed ·a:s h:Ls s.on) away at·· col_lege, ·F·re·l.inghuys:e:n. 
o,f.·f·ered the 11s:ual :far~ :of f·:g.tl.1e·rly· · ad,ti.¢:e ab:out ·keeping 
.good company and studying: with utmost· ·d1.:1·ig;errc,e. ··_.Y:et;., it1 








•; l.:e.t·t:~r after let-ter m~t:te·rs ·dealing wit·h tlie lad's spirtttial · 
·wel_ft~re formed the bulk of_ the contents.-. ·:God has pa~i:icula.r '· 
:ol.ai:ms,. he told his -adopted .son, 
which canno·t be disregarded without ·great danger 
and guilt; and·I should be wanting in faithful-
ness to your-soul not thus to affectionately 
warn you that every day you put off repentance. · 
and submission to Christ you run an awful hazard . 
. of eternal wretchedness-. 2~ , · .. . . -~. 
T.li:l:s a"Chnon-itiqn.. s:uggests the, pq:Md.s: of :Fre.l1irtJJhP.ys·en '--s 
__ pr.i_·y~_te .. appro&ch to reli:gi·o:n_. In- the_se ·1-~t.t·-~·rs, he con~ 
ce:rn·ed h:ims.~:lf: . w:itJ:i th.e :quest:ion of· how ori~- tnigllt obtain 
._s.g.JLvat:ion ·th_toligh submi·s$·ion to Chris.t, .by establishi·ng 
.a-- 'Pe·rs:.ona_l :1:¢lati-ons:hip bc;sed,: upon -lo-ve of Christ. He-
a:lso ins:i:sted upon- a. m·or,a_l c.otollary· which require,d 
:re_pe·nt.anc-e. f_or s·.in a.nd; t·he·reby, a oo·nscious ef·fort toward 
mora.1 :conduct\ as oon-s:·is:t·e:nt w·i th submi!ss ion to Ch.r·ist. 
An_, i.mJXYttap.:t aspe:cit of Frelj..nghuyseri 's reli:g_io·us 
O·Qtlns·el ±'.o 'his· -adopt:·ed· ,s·o.n w·§.·$ h·~s teaching t_·h~tt· ,s.al=v:a~-
tion is a .matt.er of s.over·eign Grace. · ·T,o :a.chiev$ s.a:_lva-
tion, one mus·t h·ave. acqu·ired "the -f~vt>r: of God," and if 
that should. naJ: be f:q:rthcoming, ·oner wi_ll be condemned 
for.ev.er. ·oni:y Goel :oan 1.ead .men t:o- Hitns··elf, Frelinghuysen 
belie_ved,· and .young Frederick w·as urge·d- to "cast yourseOl.f 
. d 1 1 ... ,30 upon Go 's sovereign p eas ure. ' 
. 9 2 Theodore 
. 3 January 1829. 
p. 195. 
Frelinghuysen to Frederick Frelinghuysen·~· Cited in Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, 












·F-r·e.linghuysen rightfully :claims. attachment to ancient·· 
Calv.i-ni·-st orthodoxy. But t-he new orthodoxy of which he· 
was .also an exponent placed a greater emphasis upon hovi 
.man .:might obtain salva·t·io·n. :through .a _liaison with God:;: 
that i-s, how man c·ould b.e .guarante:ed that God would_ le:ad ,·:-
_men to -Hims:elf :and. how He would. natu·rq.lJ...y and w:i. tho1.ff 
. ·31 
.questi:on give fre_e·1·y of Hi·s Gr.ace-~.<··.· ·· :r:f each person does 
S'·e:ek: out God, Frelinghuys··~r:t bel_i:eveg, the scripture·s· 
_prom:Ls:~ t·hat .'h.im tha_t c·ometh unt·o me I will i.n :::rio wi-s .. e: 
·cast out •. ' "Belie-ve t·hat. preci·ous·- ·declaration',,-'" 
F·.r·ei·'f .. nghuysen wro.t.e·_, 11:and. ·c.as·t. you.r s.oul upon it and all 
w:il'l be well; " :God ·want·9 to be gracious and "we may hav:$ 
ete·:rnal life if we: .w·ill choose it. 1132 ............... 
Frede·ri-ck· was told again and agai11 'by· his uncle. ··that· 
the way one :sought the mercy of e·od_ and chose to- -hav·e. 
cited in C:hambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, pp. i·:~l6.,. ,_19·:7·, 
.l.9:8·. 
.. 
31Foster, Errand of Mercy, p. 264. "No New School 
,~Le.a.de rs .· ever went astray in doctrine; they were as solid. as Jonathan Edwards could wish. But the philosophical interpretation of the· implications they considered wide open to speculation, and it was there the revolution took· place." (Italics added). This seems to describe . · Frelinghuysen 1s view quite well_. To the. annual -meeting of the ~ewark Tr.act Society he said in regard to the Day of Judgement: ·. f'He is sovereign in this, of course, but his . sovereign pl.easure is to act and save according to the laws of the mind and the dictates of the soundest phi·los ophy. " ( I taiics added) . Quoted in Chambers , Memoir of Frelinghuysen, p. 229. 
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e.t·eni.a·l life re.qui·re:.d t·wo ·clo-sel.y 'related and intertwined 
.• 
d,·ornmitments· of e.ach pers·on. F.irst, he was required to 
. 
·, 
,.. be:l,·ieve in God and particu1a·:r1y i.n the great sacrifice. 
c,hr·ist made upon the: Cross i·n a.oc~pti:ng .responsibility f·or 
everyone's sins. In con.j·unc.tion with this.,. Frelinghuys-e.n 
·eniphasized that ''religion cottcerns the :st-ate· of the ·heart 
.. 
toward God"·~-.that is, fa:ith. :i:n Go:d ,procluc.e-s .a.rt .~illot __ ional 
transformati·on o·f love felt: in: the helart-. ·H{~ bel:iev,e:d 
th,at a :devot.1 onal o·r:Lent.ed pre-s.en.c·e: :of <3od o,t,: man·' s- mind 
at .a.11 .. ·ti~mes :served .:to ·pµrify the: he.art · o·f any de .. s-::i~re to 
-dci ·e,(i.--l. _T'.his ·meant ·t·hat: along with ,,a :be·1.i_ef i.n Chri.st) 
t·h~:te· ·f·ol:l·owed aut .. om.ati·cally and inse·par:ably :a rt~p~nt·:ancte. 
,:·f·o.r, $.in. H.T,he w·ay:· t'o sa:lvation by the Lo:rd· Je$~s C-h,r·is.t 
:musd: be: . • ~. t:rus·t·ed irt .. Christ d:Led .·f:or -our s-iris tha·t . . . . . . . . . ~ . . .. . .. - . 
we. might be· .Pctrdo·ne:d through faith.. ... :. . God. =w·til not 
,· 
.ao·c·ept: ·o·ur r±ghteottsn-ef3.s ., :but requir,es: =Ul~ t.t> :bel·i:eve .. i.n 
H·is. Son for' right.eouqnes.,s:. '" What was nec_eq,sary :for s'.:alv:a-· 
_ 4i·on_,. then,. w·as that eq;ch pe:r~.on. •rrepen.t .all ~:ins· 11 a_.nd 
:i•r:e,.j'.q.ice .i·n: H;Ls de~r ·son;-~'' ·T:J.te ·:t.wo.- :phras.es hec:ome oonn.~·ct·ed 
.. p;:p.d. i::nse:para-bl:e. in disco.u.r,se ... ~-. T·he ±he-o:l:"ogy of :s'&l·v·ati-on 
for· Fr.el.inghuys,·en i$ rto·t soph-isticate·d and schol·a.rly i;n 
.. : ., 
ton-.e·: __ o,r argi.un.ent~ but ·is .e·as.:Lly· communicated in terms· t.hat 
etnpha-s:Lz·ed the :nec·es-s:±t.y .f:or one··to establish beli~f in 
God and thereby repent all sins through the emotional con-
--- - - -
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~ nection described as fa:i:th. Frelinghl~:Ys:en. ,s:pe.o,ifically 
:referred Frederick to the third chapter of the Gospel of 
J:phn.: -:'"The_,re our bl-essed Savior brings out· t1:te 1:ove- o~f · 
Go·d,, the cond$~Crensiion and grace of the Redee:me::t, _and the 
911ly way to salvation. u ·The l.as.t ver-se :in tlre- chapt$r:-
s_·q.ys, "He i that -b~'li_-e,veth in. ·-the: S.on: 11ath <3verl.asting lif$:.; : . . 
. 
•: . 
-~·ri.d: ·he that bel±e:ve·th _not .in.. the Son: s:·hall :not. s:ee li:.f·e _; 
but the w·rath of God ,a.bid.eth op._ l1im.:." Thi~- .si·ngle verse 
·· ·±:s: t_he corn·erstpn.e. o:f F:re·l.inghuys:en 1·s devotional approach. 
·t.q r.elig:Lo·n and .:f.c:>r him. :Ls --the ess.ence of New School 
C-alyini:st· ortliodo.Jty.. :-·S:igniti·oantly, his reliance. on this 
· $:_i.mp:l:e sc,r.-iptu..ral t.ext remove:s Frelinghuysen fr,.om· any 
s,ophis .. tit,at·:ed ·theolog:Lcal co_ntroversy and makes it· hatq;l,_y 
:pc>:s·s ib.l.e. to: const·rue him. a.s: ct ohampi,on and def e-nder o_f· 
:i. .. n·f:lexible . re.l.igi·o·us :do.ctr;it1.es. --~-~ 
. .Anot·het _a.$pect· o.f the .-ev(f'ngel.iaa,l d~:rvot:ional role 
.F1;eJ~i:nghUY$e.n played: as q. layman is demonstrat ..ed in his 
. die>-rrespondence with his friends and acquaintances, 
33Theodore Frelinghuysen to Frederick Frelinghuysen, 2_7 February 1832; 10 September 1832; 6 September 1833; 2 June 1834; 5 December 1834; Chambers, Memoir 2f Frelinghuysen, pp. 198-204. Frelinghuysen's faith was the foundation of his religion. In an· address before the New· Brunswick Sunday School Society he said, "I have tried to study the mysteries of our religion . . . and have .... · endeavored to trace the -~_rguments and fathom the meaning . 
. But when I . . . look forw·ard to death and th·e judgement 
" 
· and eternity I forget these deep things. . . . " Quoted . 
--
' -- - ,. 
. in Chambers·, :p.--13~.- ·Com.pare this-·doctrinal position_· ______ · __ .-- ~-·----------·----· 
·with that of Chc!,rles G. Finney described in ·wei::ioer-ge-r ,- -- -
· They Gathered at the River, pp. 109-127. 
32 
:: particularly -his· po1·ft1.ca_l fr:!ertds .. Ji .A. s.p_ecifi.c: inst.artce 
of this is_ hi..s .life-long :Lnt.-imat~- relq;ti.011shi·p wif:_h S.clJ;[luel . ' . 
. 
" 
·i -~- So ..u±·ha,rd, ·founder and mo:ving -f:orc·:e. :o:f tl1e: Whig, ,Pa .. rty 
:i.n. New J·e~s:ey. In practi.c.a'lly ·ev·e.ry let·.t·er he wrot·e· to· 
·him., F.relingh11yse.n emphasize.cl h.·is.. co.ncer·n fo.-r .Soui:ha_·rd's •: . . . 
:r~l:ati'o.nship wi·th. God. He· -~s:ked on .. one ·occasix;>n whethe-:r· 
the n:a±s.tr·a:ctions of goyerIUitent ami.d, .all of t·he h~s-tl.e. 
t>f ·t,he p:oli.tica:1 el.ement.s:·11 a-llow.ed h·im t.i·me. ·to ct;>ns·:·i:der 
hi$ s.pirit·ual int:.eres·t.-s ., "l :c·omme.nd_ )tou, my .deµ:t .fr-iend, 
··to Gb·<i .a.n.:d. ·th.e· ·word of· hi.s.· Grace.; that. [.hei] may guide ·y.ou 
·11·34. 
.. ... . .... 
Other·, l:es·s f··amlli_ar fr:iends and asso.ciat·es founa:· 
Fr·eJ_.inghu.ys·en int.e:rest:ed. in ·what -he ;ca]_l.ed t·heir ''e.terrra:1. 
we1·1-being. '' In ;~ 1.et.t.e.r· w:rii:t$:t1: to 'Hertry Clay in 1844 
after the defeat <Jf the_ c·1,qy an.d: Fre·li:ng:h:uysen Whig ticI~e.t, 
he consoled. t·he party· lea.de,r w;i t.h: t:h·e t.li-ott.ght that t::t.1e:re 
are, after all,: 0brigh:te.~::r and bett·er pr·ospects '' tha::r1 the 
Presidency. Ile -encouraged Clay t.o- f·orm.:_ a devotion-al 
~·' ·• ·, 
.l.iais on with G'C>d: "I pray, my ho·nored friend, t·hat your. 
'he-a.rt may s·e:ek this beloved refuge, st.able as the ever-
last.ing hil.ls·, and let this :be the occ.asion to prompt an 
3%ihe Samuel L. Southard Papers at Princeton University 
'Library are arranged chronologically in folders by years . See especially those l.etters from Frelinghuysen to Southard dated 14 August 181.7; 21 November 1820; · .19 November 1827; 23 October 1828; . 1.5 D~cember 1_835, _and._2 .... -Eebruary--l-8-J.7 .. ~-------F-oF--. -~__,__-
-southard 's role and something of Frelinghuysen's relati·on~--ship to him, see Herbert Ershkowitz, "Samuel L. Southard: A 
-Case Study. of Whig Leadership in the Age, of Jacks.on," New Jersey History, LXXXVII (April 1970), s~2·4. 









earnef:tt.·, P.r.ay·erful.,. :qnq._ .• .... • joyful ·se·arc-h. ·a·fte·r· truth ., 
as it i$ il'l Christ Jesus. 1135 A similar, but le::,s extensive, 
·· ;cqrre.s·rJq:nde:nce with D·anie·l Webster .and several New J erse_y · 
a political 1--e.a.ders, -such .as Governor William Penningtoi;t a.nd. 
State Supreme. -C·ourt Justi,ce J:am:e·s Nevius, displays the 
same per:s::ona·1 concern and ini::e·r·est in. ·the example they 
might: :pr_o.vide for all -t:he · c.iti_ze-n-s as_ Christian_ States-
men. 36 Dr. Chambers testifie$. in his eulogy, Memoirs of 
:Frelinghuysen, tha.·t: -Othere w·er.e f'ew, pul:,l·ic men in New 
Jersey, or in Wa$hi·ngt.:on:, o·r ·i11 :New Yo::r:k ·w-ith whpm Mr. -
Frelinghuys~n ·wa.s· ·i:n the: habit of me·ef ing, t_o whom he. did 
not :at some time or _.;Ln. some w·ay bring the :sub.j:"e:c:t -of ~per-
sonal r~liglon. 1; 37 
This i.n.vesti:gat.ion o:f ·Theo:dore Fr·e.li·ngl'ruysen 's- :c(ppli·ca~: 
t:.io_n of J)ersona.1 and ·friendly s-olio-:i tud,e- demonst··rate-s that 
·1:t-_is ·evangelical mis,sion arose .fJtotn.- a ·belief in t,he· -ra.Q.ica.1 
. 
. contrast between the mora-1 ,c:ondit:ion :of' the: :r:e·gene·r:&t·e and: 
35Theodore Frelinghuysen to Henry Clay, 9 November 1844 in Calvin Colton, ed., The Private Correspondence of Henry Clay (New York: ]!i.. S. Barnes & Co., 1856), pp. 495-96. See also Henry Clay to Theodore Frelinghuysen, 2 December 1844 in ·Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, pp. 178-80 for his reply and thanks for Frelinghuysen's con-cern. Clay said-, ·· "I shall yet find in faith our Lord 
~J-esus." Also see Clay to Frelinghuysen, 16 January 1836; 
.c·1ay to Frelinghuysen, 9 October 1846, an_d Frelinghuysen to Clay, 19 January 1852, as the latter lay dying. All are found in Chambers, pp.· 175-181. 
".... 
36For the full t-ext of thi~ ·cor::re$po:hdence; · See-~ 
1
-' Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, pp. 181-189. 






that of the ;unregenerate individual._. Anxiet-y :f·c)r· the' soul 
and for morality was an intertwined and. :q-uite· irtsepar~l:e \ 
part of Frelinghuysen 1s evangelical·· perception. He 
utilize.d the same .a:ssumptions· and .:frame of referen·ce ,when 
app·lying his evangelic·al perception beyond individua_l.f3 to 
s.o·c.i·ety in general.. An anxious evangelical interest ·in 
_p.ubli-c morality was ·-f::hen known as "Christian beriev·ol·enoe:. It 
I.:n t:he lat.e-· :1a·20 's many regional ctp.d_ 1oc-.a1 '.b.en-~-vc>'leilt: 
. 
. socie·t.ies ca.me ·t.oget·her to fonn s.evera:-1 important· nati()IJai 
nondenomi:national. re·l.ig.iou$ _$oc:ieties. :r.rhese o.rg_anizat·i.on_s: 
liti.:lized t:hE3 e3'ff:o:rt·s of :Lnte::r$si:ed indi v.idual-s ·to prov·ide·· 
J~·eadership,_ organi.zat.ion, ,a:rt.cl _logis-±.ical :s).1.ppo~t ·to the, 
. 
. 
r_ev·i vals and othe_r te.ligi·o.us .. ent:e,rprises p.~c-u_lia-r t·o · t·he .. it 
·' 
interest in the mota·1. .chara.cte:t of t·he na.t·i.on. 3:B: A- f ea.ture 
which dis.t:ingu:is.hed t:.h.es e:· '.be:n~v·ole.nt -s oc.iei: i:e·s- -f-:rom -the 
other e'·Vangel!¢a-1 m.et:hod.s_,, $µCh. as· ·personal -s-ol:i-c.i±ude: .a:nq. 
·te:ligious rEzvi.v·ais ;. w:as th$i.t concern f-C>r· gro:ups· .of·_ :people. 
• . Q• 
and fo'r :s:oc·iety in general. ,As such, t-hey .serv·e. t.o demo.n·-
strat-e -the broader, coopera.tii-_v:e dime·nsi:orts of· the: evan-
gelical perception whi:ch st_ressed -th.e- pr·ospects for 
establishi-ng a Christian commo·nw·ealth in America. · 
38 Charles I. Foster, Errand of Mercy, provides an engaging study of the organizational machinery. Clifford S. Griffin, Their Brothers' Keepers studies them from a secular point of view w·hich fails to take into acco1µ1t __ 













Frelinghuysen' s relatiOnsh:t{t~ benevolent religious 
e-nt:erpr·ises wa:;3 entirely in :an honorary lay capacity~ 
Undoubtedly if was his pi.o:us· 'reputation and the .socia.l, 
--prestige he had gain:ed: i.n ,sec·ula+ pur·suit·s ·that .. c.a.:use.d -
the various naf:i.on.al, s.oc.ieties: ta o.ffer· ·him the ·m·os:tly 
honorary pos:it:·.ions· of le:ade:rship-.. T:h:ey na..tur:ally wanted. 
to capitalize: ott the reputa-t: .. it)n .lt.~ .ha·d f>u·±.lt :and des.iired 
to ·use i't. as .an. q1;gen.c·Y for' ·t.heir .ef.fo·rts:. 
_ The .e:s.se:nt ial .. ·Chri·s·t.i.an doctr.ine whi·ch :hf~ .. ld that 
so:ci.ety wa-'s. ordained by .. ·Go·.d hiJrtsel:f ca.used ·the e:vange:li:·qals 
·and :almost a:·11 Chr·is'f .. i.-ans: t:o_ r.~gctrci so:cie·ty· :a·s.· a coope:r-~~ 
t:i.v:e: whol,e -and &s.. a mast·e·rpi¢:c.e of :uni.t.y :a~Q.: _·c:fo.rre:lati:dTI;·._ 
'To ··ertforce t·he :pI"e.¢ario.us ba.lance- ·o .. f_ t-hi.s c·r.e·a,±·:i.on, G·od .• 
:had pr·omis:ed to s:m:l.l,e: upon. -t:hos_e. ·Who- ob.eyed Hi.s ·mo·ra,i ·1a.w·-
a.:rtd tc:>: send -hi-$ w·rath up.on 't:h:Qse who· ·:di·d __ in:ot. ·B:e··c.'aus .. e, 
man. 's· n_ature tended t,oward s·el:f:~_lov·e and l:i.¢,e.ntious.nes·,s, 
,:that: :is:,, towc;ird ·irru:nor.a·li.t,y, the fabric. of soci_ety ·was 
qti'i .. t.e. weak :and ooulci easily, be.: ·torn as·under · s,hou_ld me·n 
cease to adh·ere to mo.r-al law. ··This signa.l as·s:umpt·ion m.ad.e 
':<., God's wrath starkly _immin,ent unJ._e.s·s :some±.hit).g · could be 
.. ' 
~. 
done to encourage vi.rtuo1J.s_ activ-it-y. ·T,he ·ct>IJGept of :the 
importance of ea.c:h person :.as an e.~amp'le. f:or_ good qr for 
evil is a re.flectiot1 of this view'·of· society as a unity. 
In articulating the significance of each 'person's~~-
example and individual i·nfluence upon the fabri.c of soci-





t:hat ."'th.ey- could not avo'id.. be:_ing· exampl:e,s· t .. o the rest of 
so:c~i,ety.. "You cannot: i:f. _you de$ireq i±, ·u he said, "bec·ome 
· ;m.er.e ne·utral beings., 11 JI-is vi·ew .c:;:f t·he c.9np.elction of mor·al 
v.irtu·e ·t:o the !lonen~s·:_s,-'.' of :S'.Od'i.et.y suggest$ the reasons ., 
r·o:r: ·hi$ inte-:re·s.t· in the socia.:l Jhora.lity of· all individua:J.s: f 
R·elations ·rtiri. out from all, aroun_d you, ·and. you ar,e }inked in· social. fellows.hip, with the whole of the conimunity--and every tie originate duty and aug-ments obligation. There will b.e a moral. atmosphere created by your example, that will, either strengthen and extend the prevale1;c7_ of virt~e, Qr sustain and perpe·tuate the dom1n1.on of evil. 38 -
· While this. may have been. rather' .sta·ndard fare· f.o·r· o-om.~ 
menc_eme:n.t· a;cidr-e.ss·e·~-! it nevertI;tel-ess: ,-~±n.dic-a·t.es -:t·h-~ ·'"common:-.. 
wealt.·h tl f r:cUJle o.f re·f:·~-t·e:nc.e wit:h wh_±ch ,F:r;e:J.:i_nghuys. eti. id_ent i-
. ; . . 
·f..ied hims·.elf. -- - . . - - . - . •-
. .- ..... ·.. . 
-· 
'l\he :r.:-·es·ponsibil.i<t:Y .or -.eaa·h 4-.ndivi:dua_l to. th·e .cJ.·ai.-ms: 
:o.f: soaj~e~:Y," grew· ·f·rom. t:h.e :mo:ra_l :t.e_l:atio·nsJ~~i;p: ··o.f t:he :i_nd:i>-
.. v_i.dual t'o· ·-t1J.e. who.le·. A.rt: i·,nd:i'.vj~du.a.l -·c.ould. ·provide -a, -good 
e:xample by· ·obeying· G·od l's moral law·· ::and 'the·r-eby l?e.com.e :a 
:pos·,.itive· .sym.bo:l ·t.c. s·oci,-et:y .· G~orge .. Wg.shington wa.s· 
v.ener·at·ed as on:e: :go:og. ·e~a±np:1·e t_-.o whom .,the mo·rali:f?t ¢o:u1d· 
p.o:int wi t.h cons idera.P.le enthu_Q-ia_sm·-. .. ·rn. an annual addr,es:s . . .. ~ . . . - -
. . - . . 
to -the. N·ew Jer:s:e·y Hi.st:ori.ca·l, Sooiety,· Fr·e.1.-ingh·.Uyp_en.-to:ok. 
the occas.:i.:on t,o consider t·he secular importance· of 
Washington. Because Washi~g±-on ha'd deni.ed hi-s personal 
~ --~--~~·· ~ . ······~ .. 39Theed(rre F~relirrghuysen; 1tn Addfess· DElllVEl:rea b9Foie 
. the Philoclean and Pe.i thessophian Societies of Rutgers College (New B~unswick: Van Doorn & McCready, 1821), pp .. 




.mat:erial needs.:: .and.·. fotgotten .his own welfare during the: 
t·'.ria_ls. of th.e. Revolut·ion, Frelinghuysen said, he provided 
,a. p.O.$:Lti:ve :Pa:t'riot.i·c example and ·the::reby profoundly influ-
en.c~d oi;h-e:rs t.o. ·do t'.he same. J·oJ:m. :Hattc.ock. ·and Benjamin· 
:;F:iank.lin,., each _in h.is· own way, h·ad clo·ne t·,he saIILe and 
·thereby dir.ectl_y sustained the war ·e:f:fort.· Besides 
'tea·cning the~:e s'ecular points, the stu.dy· ·of hist·ory·" 
" 
.F.t·$.l:J.nghuys·en. :said, would "bring t:o: l·ight the·, :Ilien "C):f° 





complexi .. on· -to manne.rs and cha:r:act.e·r. n 
. . 
It. was -a. '.natural 
aspect of God's relationship to the. w:or:l,d that: :from ±:he:se 
good men "the sound philosophy of; morals· [.would] be :best 
illi.lstrated, and its great laws cdnfirmed &Ii-d enforced.n~O 
·T.his same underst·a:r\ding o.f t.:he. natu;ral c-onse.quences 
of= -Go.d. 1.s injunct_i:on t·o "believe .. in ·the So:n:"' or ·fa·ce ·div.ine 
\1T~th: c·oulti alf3:o·. b.e· couc_he"<l in .. n.egat·iv·e :s·yrn.lpolism. 
R:·obespi.e.rre wa$ . s.uch :-a :!·efe.r.~:n.c-_e· ;s.ym.bo·1. He w·as r·ep.r~·;.;._ 
..-sertted as one. who embodied all that was "fiendish in . . ,6 
:purposeJf o.r .r1fe,roc·i9us · :in-. :crime" who came like "a blazing 
··*·' 
·, -. 
comet to aggrayq;te the horror of the French Revolution. 1141 
. The discussion d·:f the rol·e of· rel·igion in its- .re-lat··i·_:o.n: t·:o . 
. ' 
40 . · Theodore Fre~inghuysen, ''The Uses and.· :s·enefit$ ·of: Historical Societies," Proceedings, New Jersey Historic~l. 
·-"· Society, II (20Mayl852), 85-92;.88. 
~ -----. ~heddO:re Freilfl.ghuySen, Address Delivered at the Inauguration of the·Honorable Theodore Frelinghuysen, LL.~-, as President-Elect o.f Rutgers College, !f·. Brunswick, July 24th, 1850 (New Brunswick: J. T. Erhune & Son, 1850), p. 18. 
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. man was considered in pOsJ{~:iv,e,, :optimi:.s.t:i.d. -t:.erms, while 
the consequen.ces of· :i·r.·rei-i·gion inv·olve<i, t.he. ·negative. 
syJJibol·i$m O':f t·he -w.ra.t.h . :of, ·God. . 
. Sµ.qh e.xampie·s :as. th..os.e of Wa.shincft:on and R·obespierre 
enco.u:r~geci: Frel·inghuysen. to be.,l.ieve· ·that public opinion 
.must '-':'.per under the cro·nt··to:l. of :m(Jral prirt¢~ples :• " In his· 
vi.ew, one o··f 'the .. p,urpos$_s o·f the. B.:ibi.~, and :or: the evan-. . - -. . . 
. 
-
gelical :re·ligion. which pp.read its mes·.sa:ge, was t:o ·b$- a 
"moral fulcrum that is· to lift .!!2 a :rµined world and 
trans f 0I11t it :int:o a· r·e:s·emblance of- heaven. 1142 It: waEJ 
necessary that :eacf.t in:qividual tr<:£nsrer the pe~i:~-01.\a.l 
rel·aj:ionship he. had with Go·d t.o sooi.ety ·.in· gerte.ra:t. I·n 
t;ltis w·ay, the devoti·onal :aspe·ct· wa.s :relate.cl. to th·e c·on ... 
p.·ec.tion betw·e.et1. r.-e.:,1-igi-on and pat.:rio.tis:m and the oommo·n-
·wealt·h con-ce:pt ... 
The . doctr:inal ·bas i-s. of: F.'reli_nghuys en 's: · per:c·ept::Lc,n 
·t:e:J-ls ·us: -a .. greq.t .deal ab:ou±. :his a.tti tude·- t'owa:rd ·ma-n: and. 
l3'e·cause of his i.n-te.rest :in -i:ndiv·idua.ls· - ·he. saw . . . . . .. · ... ·.. . ...... · . . . . ... . . .. ·. · .. I ... . 
" 
· 'it1div.io.ua-l: in the socie.t··y. H·e thought the way to _soJ~v::e · 
those problems was to. esta-b.l.i,sh---.a llJ:,~nevolent 11 ,, mechaniism • 
. J&s. individuals· came t·o be influe·nce·d: by th:e mo.:ral law·;. i.t 
~1-. . ~ ... 
. 
. . -· 
. 
·: ~·------;.. -would follow t-hat - the socie,ty itself, at some ·future -time, 
would reflect a Christian character, and·the evangelical 
-___:_ ---- _. -· ~ ·-·-- - ~ 
goal would be achieved. 
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"THE MORAL· DES'rINY .OF AMER·ICA:t.1 
T.he. J~ir0$_1)E3'Q.t::s of America. ·as a :chrj_stian nation 
a.r.o:us,ed. s.uch. a frenzy of ·enth:us::i:asm that·· tJ:rtere was to be 
.n.o .c.on·cep-t:ual restraint. to the :a-ctivi ty of· ·the Protestant 
.. • 
This en·thus·i.a.sm accounts for t:he variety 
.,a.rtd .di ... f.fer·.e.nce·s- that: soni~times exi.s·±.ed g<lttOi1g, them. But 
· most c·ould .agrefe wit·h · Je.r-$:j:ni-ah :·E·va·rts ,'that: 11±1:te future· 
of America is ttot· g ,:rnaft:er of t·he.oreti·:c&l :.diso1:tssio.n .. 
We and our as·:pO.ci?-t·e.s a.nd. 'friends: t:hrougho.ut the country 
ar.e· to ha:ve- ·a..n agency :i_n, fix·ing' ·tlie d·est·.iny o·f .genera-
.t. i . . . . ·t· ... . . . .. . .. 43· 1:ons_: .:_o come.·· · · 
e.vangelicals, they· perceived virtually al~. of the-ir :Soc~i-al 
re.l.ationsh.i-'.Ps in terms which emphasized the .necessity· of 
:a s.trong .i·nt.erre-'lationshi:p. between religi·on and societ_y. 
The pers.onal .:relati.onsh.~p with God :de .. s:-c·ribed itt. ·the previ-
o,us .. c.h~pt·ers · was easil.y .and cpnvenie.nt:·1:y transformed into 
~· 
a desire tq cultivate inte·rrela~iortsh-ipS> between God and 
man in society. One way in which t-he evangelicals. 
------ -··---: :·-- ·----- - -----=-----_-
43Jeremiah Evarts, "The Moral· Destiny of America, 11 
Address to the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign· 
Missions, published in the American Quarterly Review, IV (November 1830), 113. 
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arti.culat:ed this interr·e·lationship was in t.erms o·f the: 
con.oept .. of the Ki·ngdom of, :God in America. H. Richard;'' 
. ... -- . ~ .. . ' . 
:Niebuh.r was the firs:t ·s·cholar to recognize: ·t.h .. e imporl.:ance 
-. 
·. o·f this :concept a·s ·an i.nte.rpret·ativ·e 'pz:::i'ncip.le: ·_in t·.he· 
stuq.y o:f religion as a taCtor iP. social motivation. 44 
T.he expectatt.on of: -the. Ki_ngdoiil. o:f G.ad on. ea:rth· was.:,. · 
according to NiebultJ\, Oa gr:eat ¢oIILtrlcln· e·Iemen.t'' un:iti·ng 
' . 
s'ented a gener·al ·goal f·o:r v·irtuµ.ll·y·· all c:le·n9m:lnati·ons, . 
. '·This co:nc.ept. vtas Efsse11:,±ially·· mi1·1~11ial i-n chara·cte.r. " o·r 
course, the-re t,tere., art.<:l: a.re, di._:ffer·.e.nt. ver:s·ions. o:f· 
millenialism in America. 45 'The evangelica,1 perception 
w·ith. which .fr.·e1:irtghµys:.en .i.den-t.i-f.·ied' utiliz.$¢1 ·t·h_e mill~;ni:al 
:c-oncEipt tJ? the dec;rtee :i:n.- whi-ch it :sust:ainect:.1:a ·hope ·for 
t.he. :Lmpt·:o.v.em]~J1t ()f· si:>o·i,ety -f hr·ough the di~e.ns.i_o.n .of: t:i..me- •. ( 
.'J'h'is e.vang;eli··ca-1 m:Ll·lenial :i.deal ·w:as u.s.·ed t.o deitelop 
±.he :irt.te-rre.latiotrs.h:ip. o·f reli.giort to .. soci~ty in ·gene·ral .. 
F:rel:i·nghuysen ·~ :m.illenial .. i:deal en·vis-ioned what h.e ·cq:·1:ie·o. 
·-
a nchri:$·t.ia~ America, 11 meani.ng· .an ·ev:a.ng:e'l._i.:ca,l ]?'t:otestan·t 
·Ame·,rica. This rendition ~if th.e: c·oncept o··f · t·he: Kirtg.dom t>f 
God in Ameri.ca. represe·rtt:ed~ a. visi-.on .of s·oqie·ty ·ott -ea-rth 
freed from "bondage" of $j_:n and completely subservient to 
... God Is moral law. ·Jeremiah Evarts· i ·.c1 Bost·on lawyer and 
· .~.· .. ~~·~···· .· 
441f. RiChard Niebuhr,~ The Kingdom of God ,in America (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1937). 








:_,f:i'.reless leader in -±:he, .ben·ev·olent crus·.~de.s, .de·scribed su.c~h 
a vision when he t.oil:.d_ ·the members of ·the -prestigi .. ous: ..... 
American Board of C.omtni$·ioners. for FQre:-ign Missions: that 
tl1ey were not. deg.l:1ng in mer·e: the;o~y. The prospe..dt:s f<;lr 
the "Moral Des-tiny of Ame:ri_c-1..a:,l• he. e.gi.q., would r.leach _fu.l.-
:1rillment ·:t)~-c:~aus:e· of· t'_he·ir-· s:l:>E3:q_·ial evt1n:gelical effo:rt9 ·: 
. . -~ tnere w·ill be a da.y o:f Glory such as t·he 
·w(1rl.d has _never yet ·witne.ss-e.d. As the sun rise.s: qn :a Sabbat·h morning ·and travels westward . · • . t:he morning psalms . . . will commence with the 
mult.itudes on the Atlant_ic Coast, be sustained by· the loud chorus of ten. thousand times ten f.ho·usand in the Valley of the· Mississippi, anci pro.longed by the thousands of thousands on the 
shore- ,of the Pacific. T-hroughout the whole :~JC-
_pans·e and not a di~sonat voice will be heard. 
• . . Then the taberna.cle of God w·ill b& with 
.men. . . . it w·ill be seen and known to the uni-
·verse, what the religion of· the Bible can do, 
e~eil ··on this s·i~e. of the ~raye,_ for a penitent 
restored· and reJOlcl:.ng w·orld. 4o 
T:he- vis .. ion -of· -t·he ·":M::o:r.a:1 D·estiny o.f .. America" w·as the: 
·g._oa:l £.or· the.: typ·e o·f ev:angeli·cal ·Ptotes.tant -wh-.o identi:f:Leci 
.e. 
brand of l?rotes·t·ant. q.S:s.uttte·d that maJ1 .c-c>uld not. ·create the: 
ideal so:q:i~ty wi;thout :_± .. h$· a;id: .of his VE3fs:Lt>.n. o-f Chris·tiart-
i:t:-y •. The g.r$c1t ,·mot:Lv.e behind the, re·1at.it)n$.hip· o.f th~: . . .... 
. -
:eva.nge'lica·:l ·peroeption to s:ooiety wa·s. -i.~t:s~ d~~ir.e:· ·to· · 
i..n.culcate·· Protest-ant. va1u$$ t:nto v.:Lrtuai·1y- all. ,aspects :of 
society and thereby es·tabli·sh: the: ·goal ;of :ci .fJ~ri:st.ian 
Ameii_c_a_.c_____ _ -
-- - . -- -
.--· ----- ------ ---- --- --
----- -
- ~- -- - ~ -~ 
46Kvarts, "Moral Destiny of Americaz n p. 113" 
· 4:2 
' ..... (: ::· 
'The 1~.vange:Lic:a.ls we·r.e appg;_l.l·ed at the not:ion ·tlia·± fh:e · 
p~:r_f'ectibility o:f man. and h_:Ls instit.ut·ions ·would make t.he 
wC>rld. a betlet.place. 47 ,Evangelical.optimism was founded 
µp.on. a b¢1,··i:ef in the p·ow·e:r o:f i:ndiv:Ldual devotionalism and 
i.n the promis·es ·of· G.od·, ·not· :.in the natu_re. of mankind. ,, 
Prot·.e·s:tant· CJ:iri:'si:iani't:y· and p:rogress· were ·inseparabl·:e. ._ 
' .'· 
.be.·<Jaus,.,e .. an·, im.pe.rfe,ct mankind a-lways· .ne.eded ·the gu:idan"Cte 
:,_q:f t.h.e 13:ibl.$ .. an(4 the admoni tio.n:s· o·f ·:1{he· moral law c-ont::aior1ed. 
therein. 
Evarts' injunction tha.f. 1-1:not -a dissonan.t; v·o_ide. w:i.11 
'.b.:e heard" once America ·-a~::fh·i~v·ed. her Moral D·estiny s·trongly 
:s.·ugge-s-t··s: that the evan·ge.l.J.-ca:1. per:c.eptio:n eno.o.uraged. ct 
v-a:l·u.e co·n$·ensus .rootl~d in its· undersi:an9.-i-ng o·t· Pr·ot.e·s.-~-
tan,ti•s•m... Fre:l.i.nghuysen ,g.:rttculated t:his. c:oncept when b.:e 
tcrl.d. ··t:h$- ·p:·t1iclent-s: at Rut.gers Colleg:e,, ,upon his inaugura-
ti.o·n ·q;$ 'Pre·side-nt -of ... that.: in's~·it.u.t,:l:on., that: whatever else 
t·.h.ey· m;ight :be encourq.ge.d t.o do in a gh_angi .. ng w·orld, tJie_y·. 
:should. r1eve·r expect th·a·t.· they would be pe:rmitt·ecl tt) ·con-:· .. 
t .. tibute to the "pervers'ion of God's truth.'' l.n·deed, one 
-
:o:f· _i:he purposes :of educ·~tion w·as to make certain that each 
.man considered his moral relations with God and to 
47Fred J. Hood, ''Presbyterianism and the New American Nation, 1783~1826: .--- A Case Study of- Religion and National Life," Unpublished Ph.D. ·dissertation, Princeton Univ~~---
---~---------- ---·-sity, -l9-6-8--,- p-;-:t-e·9-. --Also- s-e-e T-heodofe FreIInghuysen to 
· Samuel L. Southard, 7 February 1837, S. L. Southard P~pers, Princeton University Library. In reference to the "trying" Senate. -se.ssions Frelinghuysen said, "It all indicates the divine sentiment that confidence in man is I 
vain. II • • • 
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... . .. 
sOciety. 48 Further, along fhi$ line, he told a I!leeting of 
the American Sunday-School· Union in Philadelphia i:hat 
the man who looks to God for his duty, who regards the· impartial decision of the great day. [of Judge-ment J. and its solemn retributions, who feels _he . is an immortal being--can never be a willing slave, 
nor an unfaithful citizen. The materials for bondage as well as for rebellion--for the mean-
ness of despotism and the violence of anarchy--are to be found alone among the disciples of ignor-
ance and infidelity [to Go.d'·s moral law]. There is no page in the Bible that countenances t~g one; 
nor a word that does not __ condemn the other. 
J3ecaus·e the attitudes· encouraging-· so1I1ething o·f a cons·,e-ns.us 
of ·values, .covered ever·y phase o·f soqtal ari.·d- pe;rsona.l l·ife, 
they: h~d. a particular significan_c:e. in. :motiv·at·i.ng ·the 
ev-angel.i-t~.al response to politi.cal .mat·tets .as. :well .qS t.o 
h ···It I 50 ·. u.mani arian ones . 
l~ 
• 
, Pr~essor. Ho.od :has ad~re.sse-cl hims:e_·l.--:f t:o thiq c3.spe.¢·t 
:.of: ·the evangel.ical p~·r:c~~ept:ion .. and'.. ident:L.fi-ed the: -gro.unds 
:~pon which it related q.i·rec_t.1.y to tlte so·cial order. :He 
'r:eferred to the p1:ob-len;i. in t:e·riru3· :of t_he "American Coro:l--
la-ry11· to th.e ev-angeli-:cal: Doctr:in·e· of Providence. ,The 
American. Corollary _se:rved to· t:i.e: th~: doctrine of 
48Theodore Frelinghuysen, Address Delivered at the Inauguration of the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, LL. ~-, as President-Elect of Rutgers College, ,N. Brunsw·ick, July 24, 1850 (New· Brunsw·ick: J. Terhune & Son, 1850), p. 20. 
49Theodore Frelinghuysen, "Address beforecAmerican 
~-~- ____ ~-SllildaY--~-Scho.ol Union-,-----1-- B-e-eember--18-30,---n- ~uarte-riy Stm&y~-----------~------~- --School Magazine, VIII (January 1831), 15. 




]?:rovidence directly to A:m.er·.~can republican insti tuti.ons··._ · 
. I·n whatever way it wqo:s· stated; Hood s:aid, ''the .Ame.rioan: 
·corollary always car:riec.i the messa·ge that America could 
preserve ·nei the.r it.s· ex·is:fe.nc:e =as.· ·a na,tion _n.or its spec:Lal. 
f·eat:.ute$ ·of civil and rel.i:gi.ous :libe.,rty without adheren·c·e. 
·t ·c· .h·.. I . ·t .I·.· ... I t ,, 51 ,·.o ·.··_.· -r·i:$· 1a;n1. y. 
In }1is: own way, Theodore F:reli.ngltµys.e.n ... re·ga;r4ed. him-
s·.elf {and was so regarded by his p.eerq:) a.:s: o_n=e of i:he 
leading $pOk.esme.n for ci v±l and .religio11s· l:ibe.rty· irt :the 
c·ounty. F.rede.t.icJ:i. A·. P·a:cka.·td1 E·xe.cuti.v·e S:ecretary o·f 
the Ame.r·i-can :·SUllday-S:_c;hoo.l. Pni,on at t·he. time ·of= 
Freli·nghuys:en Is- :death, ·vtrot-e that ''if. -~ny convi.c·t.i.c>"n: had 
a deeper h·o.lq upon t:h·e IQ.iild .o.f Theodor·e Frel-11"\g:huys.en than ·· 
another, i:t. ·was· the _:abs.:alute incii_spensiblenes_s·· of mora·1: 
and religious . . . cul:t·ur.e· f o the preserv·ation :and P~!,-
12etui ty of po12ular government~ 1152 Frelinghuysen regarded ~ 
. 
the Bible as the "folJ.Ilta.in: or American civil l::Lb·e·rt:ie.s'' 
bec.a;use :i:t .h.e.lped fc:,s:t·.e_r the· 1'·so-cial order" upo.n: w·hich 
t:hose: lib$·.rtie~. re·s.t·ed and b~cause. its precepts .''qh·er.ish 
a: sobe.r and j:Us:t equal-ity., :.r, t];at,- abhors liceJ1.t-:Lousnes·~ ~-
regard.le-s's of social status. 53 :Nothing·, besides the Bible, 
he s·a·id.,: "can give stability t.o o·u.r ins·.ti·t:utions··... L .. et: us 
-
--- ----- -r 
the 
51Ibid., pp. 56-107. 
-
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. Quoted J.n Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, p. 232. · 




ponder with. de·ep: :_r.e-flection, and --ceas·e ·not to repeat .and 
reiterat·e, the i-nt.eresting truth, that· our boasted liberties 
will not lOI'lg survive the wreck of our public morals. 1154 
Tr.u·e· 1:o .. his. own inj:·unqtion, the·r.e .is: hardly a speech, or 
_pub.lit~ add:t·ess:. in whi:c·h .1:i.E9 do.es ·no't ·?:lt s-ome point. touch 
upon. th¢ 'inte,r-relat·ionship 0£: rel·igi¢n .and- pat:ri~t.ism a:nd-
·the identi.f.ic,.a.f:Lon o:f' :bai:.b. wit·h- 'the l:>e-st, 'hopes fo·r ±h.e 
.ct>ufitry . 
. -It. shoul:ci ... npt: be· construed tha-t ·t.he re.li=itions·hip- of 
religi-oh ·to republ.:L.can:ism w·as enti-re.l'y a one-way a:f·fa.ir, 
with repub·'.1-i.can::l~s"Itf ~)Cisting 6n_ly ·Pe.ca-use· o:f ·a _publf:c ·. 
morality· encouraged ·by rel·igion·:· Th·e·r·e, 'w'a.;3 .a:ls.o. -,the 
belief tJ1.at: -re_publ.-i:ca.n instj_tut·t.ons had help~.d, fos.t-er .. t.he 
growth -9.:f· re·ii.g:io:us ,e·nt:e.r-pr:Lses and hen·c.e fha-t· they· br,o.uglt.t 
nearer ·the gre.·at go·a.l of· t-he Christian co1nmo.nw.ea:t.th .. 
Fr~·linghuys:en tolq.. -h.is. yo-ung friends at P:r.inceton that it 
wa:.3 under · repµb.l·ican i-nst·i,tutions. that the "religious 
-enterprises of ·be.nev.o:le:nc:e h'ave sprung into existen·oe., '' 
and haNe been aoti.\rely e,ngaged in spreading ·through the 
. e:arth ·the "hall-.ow.ed .i.n£.1uenc:eS of the Bi'ble·. . . . . . ' . . . ,' . ; · .. n 
·.Ii >.• 'Ii "The 
·1ast thi·rty. years will be qu.o,ted' through a:lJ. t:.ime,." he 
continued, "as propitious . to the _political hopes of out· 
. 
~ 
·~ fellow men; and these [years·] form. a new· era in the 
•' 
~-
hi·st ory C>f G9d' s g:raciaus __ di_s:-pe,ns-a-tions--t-o-----eur- f-a-11-en-- --- ~--- --- ·-·-- '-' ---------·· .. ·, __ ------- ----· ·- -- -- -·- -- k,.-· __..._. __________ --- -- - --
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world .. 1155 The ,i,:tac±i¢i:il result of this devotion to repub-
lican in·stit··Ut.-.ions was· t·O· en.cour:age a ·strong feel·ing of 
" 
nat·io.na·l·istn. ciIJiottg tho,:se who held. to the eitange·lical per~ 
.- ception, a.ncl a·s· ·such hacl a .P·r·o:f·ound. .. _impa·ct upon t·he 
'po·ii tiq~).. ,cu.lt·ure . :c1f t.h.e o<ount':ry,, ·wrtich was just beginning 
·to·· .comp·rehend th·e strengths of' the. national government 
:·and :1:.he ~ttent to which it.· prom.i;$.ed t:o assi·st in achieving 
:t·h.e c:o.untry's "Moral Des.t.i-fl..y:.,.,t ... 
;The most important th.in.g a· ·Christian layman could 
.ho·pe. to .do fgt t.he pro·s.pe.o±s of .his religion ·and. the 
p·rosperi.t:y o:·f. his. c:ountcy .. was to :incu_lcate the Chr:L.stian 
world-v-ie·w· ·int:o the natiotta:l oha.ra:ct:e.r". !;r1 'Fr·E{l.inghliysen.f,s 
point :o.f view, the epi.t.ome o:f: such "'b~J1e·v·.o·l_en·t·'' ·wor·lc was.· 
·the S:unday-School movem·ent. ·lt ·was ·r:egarded as t'.he· ·.best 
veh·i·c·l.e· .,for ,·acco~p·lis.·h:ihg the goal of a Christi:a.fi .A1ne.rica 
:beroa-us:e it addressed the. Christian moral tness:a.g¢: ·t.o: ·t.he.: 
youth--to the rising generation of citizens. an.d ·leade·rs. 
ln :1826 Frelinghuysen. wr:ote the .Secreta:r.y o,.f the American 
·Sunday-Schooi Un.io1n to acknowledge his: ele.ct.i.on as. a Vio.e-
President.! :of: :t.hat organization~ I He t·old 'his friends in .. ; . . ~ 
Phi.ladelphia that he had "long regarded thE3 .Sabbath-sol:1.:00:l 
a.s among the most efficient means of adva.rtc:lng the·· 
Redeemer I s Kingdom, and as inevitably connected ·w·i:th ,t.·ru:e. 
55Frelinghuys-eii, AddieSs Dei:i.Vered before the Philoclean and Peithessophian Societies, pp. 7.,.a. See 
· similar remarks of various "Northern Evangelists" on this · matter in Cole, Social Ideas of Northern Evangelists, pp. 161-164. 
. 
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=national p_ros:perity. 11 ·on a'no·t.he·r· :o:ccas ion ·h·e: .cal-.led. the-.. . ' - .. '. 
. 
. ~~ . ' . . . 
·- - . 
Sunday-school the ''mos.t l;>e:rrig:n.ant ente::;rpri-se. -of moder:n 
· . · .·. 56: 
. benevolence . " · 
Eaoh an·d. e/ve:ry .Sunday ::rn.cirning :·inrtlJlilerable young people 
·ifi ·ey.e·ry part ·O:f :t·h~ ;nation ·a~semb:l·.e:d simultaneously to 
fE)ceive. Christian in.doctrillat.ion. 57 They were sen:-t: home 
·w±t::J:t r.e.newed. ·rai,th anci a -pt-rengthened ctons.cie.nce. :sunday-
:$ch:qq·ls were: highl.y t>tgani.zed and con$tantily ·:re.c.urring . . . . -
. 
·' 
f:orms of· revi·v.ali$m··'whi.crt were perfe·c-tly ·s:uit·-:e·d_ to evan-
geli·c:al layinen.. T.hey:- :allgwed each l:ayma:~1 t_htI opp:o.rtuni ty 
t·o put _aside h·i:s· .vro.r:ldly p·rofessio·n and be.oome_ a: Christia_n 
so·ldi·ei-_, a fr .. ont-lin:e ve:t·eran: i-n- t.he :great. combat. for 
:moralit:Yr .a ··we:eken.d w·arri.or i·n God:1·s :gr:ea:t: ··s:alv.ation. ann}t--: •. 
Beca:use of· his professional and polit.i·ca.l .:repu·t·q:ti.on:,: 
·Theodore Fre-linghuyse:·n ·w.·q:_s :often :ca.11.ed· up<:>n to tea·clt: 
special Sunday·-s_·.cth·oo·l o_r· Bibl:e otl.as·:Si3S _pe:f3i.de:s his es·t·ab-
lis·hed .group at the New·ark Second Pr·e~]:·~yt~ri·an. 
5·5 
. . ·· F. A. Packard to T. W. Chambers, June 1862, quot-ed i·n Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, p. 232. Also see his address before the Congressional Sunday-school Society: 
·chaired by Senator Felix Grundy, 16 February 1831, quoted in Chambers, 233-237 . 
. 
57Sunday-schools were not considereO. charitable 
:Secular educational enterprises by their proponents. They indoctrinated or '.'trained" rather than. educated young peopl-e and never pretended to do otherw·ise. See Charles 
L. 
I. Foster; Errand of Mercy for a negative appraisal_~~--------···-----~ ~-~-~--- ·-·······-
. th-is ·attitude. Fre-J:-inghuysen emphasized tlie- -importance 
. of "training--a most emphatic word to denote the nature of 
. the process. " Quoted in Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen-, P~ 234, from q speech before the Congressional Sunday-
school Society, 16 February 18.31. 
.• l 4·8 · 
,. 
' :1-
t• • .: 
I 
. ~: -~ 
·5·8 
I Church.. .. He was proud of the size .of· his regulat :c·l~tsses: 
and t.ook great pleasure in his Sunday .lectures to t.he:' 
_s::tudents at Rut.gers in his later ye·.ar:s as Preside·n±: t:herEf.·. 
Wlten h~: was in Wa.s·hington, he ·re:gularly taught a S.und.a.y.:.. 
school :a:nd,: a.c:,co·rding to Chambe·rs, "frequently made· thca 
a.s.sertion that h§. deemed this employment more trul.y _ 
.·honorable than the high official position he held in the · 
Congress of the nation."59 
The·: lqgic employe:d in .. , ·be·ha:1.f ·of t.h$ :Sunday-·s:·c.hoo:l. 
movement 1s, ro.le in. t-h:e: e.vangeli.cal: percept·ion w·as quit·e 
_$·irnple-... ·rt- ·w·a:s :pas·$d u.p:on· an ·und$rst:anding: oof th.e. 
'lc.tps:olute· coni::r:ol whic:Ji _mora·1 ··c11:L.·tivati.on and. dj_·sc-i;pline·. 
in .. clii.l,dhood: i,n-t·J.t1.enc-ed ·the:- -cha.ra.ct-er .o:f the c\citi.l t. ,-. -,~r'he 
idea wa·s t_o· re&·¢li: ·;peop-1,e whilij t]iey·: were ·:Ln th_eir young·, 
. _foPil.ative years... 11:If· you wis:h_ ··the. _s:t,r-e.am to· 'be. pure,'' 
sa.id F·relinghuys~n-,_ 1r100k t·o the foant:a-±n;. _i:f· y·ou w±·sh. tJiie 
'.blo·ss,om to .:be £:-air and he&lthful, -shield. t_he b_ud fr.om . '. 
. 
" 
60 harm.-:,, ..... ,: ···Ife" t-b,l'd. ·a group. C)r.: ·fe1·1_:ow· ·enthusias'.t·s that· ~-uqJt_ 
.art. enter:pri.s.e, ·wa·s. a .gr:e:c3.t: 11µ1;,9:r·a.1, · en_gine '' that. meets :-~l:"he· 
population 
.




59Ibid., italics added. See Theodore Frelinghuysen t.o M.anager, American Sunday-School Union,· October 1843 and 
.Jurie ·185Q,. quoted in 1?ackard to Chambers, p. 243. 
--~--'"· 
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.. :be·fore vice has confirmed its habits and while 
_ the heart is· tender and sensitive to any impres-
sion, it implants t.he seeds of good principles; 
·it inculcates the lessons of morality; before ideas begin to s-p.oot t t: directs them toward G~d 
and Heaven, . -. ·• .furnishes them with the best 
rules of l.ife· ~nd duty and tr.ains them up as a generatio.n· to fe.ar ,Go·d and to· love their country.61 · 
·T.·he resul.ts o,f the Sunday--s.ch.ool i11.s:ttuoti.on. :wer-e -Ii0t-
e,xpe:9t:$d t:o b.ear fruit until the: young. g_ene·rat-~on was· 
.gr:owtt ·and in a position. to fill --the -dut--ie:s. '·of ':s.o·oia.l 
le·adership.. Suc·h :ertt,husia·sm .f.or· :the. -·sunday-.-s,choo.l mov:e~-
ment :indicated t·he ._, ·i·ntent:f on of t-hcJse identified wi t·h the ...... •·. . - . .. . . .. . .. ' . . .· . . . . . '• . . . ·.-.. ·- . - - . . 
. -.- . ·. · .... 
:b.enev,olen.t.· emp:i._re_ to :in·ct1_icate; t·he ·Protestant percepti-:on 
J.:rtto ·t·h,e· Atn.e.-rioan characte:(: tn .. a: 'most ·com.pl·et-e. -.and -thorough: 
:wa._y_,. and t·hrcrugh t.:he· di,m.ens·i9n. of time. 
A cardi-nal t.e-nenf :in t-he ev.angeli.ca·1 -pe-::rc..·epti-on wa.-s· 
&·n ;i,ns:is.t,e·nce ·t·n.c3.t virtua:l:ly atl ·as_p·e·cts ·cf :human ac-t·iv:i:ty· 
.dealt w.ith m.atte:rs of: -re-1ig±on.. ·E·v·a_ng:elic·al,s b.e·li:e·ved 
~they h,ad. an. inte:·:t~st_,·. indeed, a.:tt obligatio-n., tq· i.-nf·lu.en:C'e 
fhe· ·direction in which virt.ually any chang~$ i_n so.:c:iety· 
q::r the social fa}ori.o w:ou:ld tak·e. pl·ace.. Furthermo.re, they 
c::ons.ciously ende.-avo·re.d· to ef:·fect .ce_rta±n changes in a 
dir·ection which: wo-ulcf be- compa·tible with and would .enhance: 
·the traditions and principles to which they were 
irrev9cably cc;,mmitted. _ Such. aotiv.it-y would thereby 





............. ' . . .. , 
• 
........ 
·hasten the day when America c .. ould ·:t;ruly .be:. cal]~:ed: :·a .. 
.... Christian commonwealth. 
:Frel .. i.nghuys·~:n :.desc,r·ibed on.e ·major _problem faq_irl<ft 
· -t·J:te. :ev·ange:1:Lcal design for Amer·ioa. ·as: ar:i.s ±ng·: f :rom tlte 
ge.tie.rosity in which Americans h~:d ''pro.c·1a·i·med the c.ountry 
: ·t·o .be an. asylum for all nat:ions. '' The old world, he said, 
11:i-s: agi·--tated l:>y a mighty :Lmpulse to S:Pill its migrations· 
·on. our -s·hoi·es.. !:.' He tol:d the A.meri.can .Ed~cation Society 
-· 
' 
.:in h:i.s f·irs:t P:res:Ldent.ial Address that.· ·0 the, t·ide is -con-.''. . . ' .· . . . .. ' ' . . .. . ... ' . . . . . •. . . . 
. .-· ; ... 
s.tan.tly f.:>W:elling .and .breaking over ·us·. We . . cann.ot: re_p.~_ll., 
:f:t. now :if: w~ w.9;uld., •. • .. w·e must me,et t.h.e or:isis formed 
•. 
;by these ·eveni:-s in ±::he· spirit of ki:ndrte;_·$·s ·and .. · f:o:rt.itude." 
T4e problem, of: course, was tha.t t:he f or~igt:t irtll:rtigrants, 
and the poor in th:e citi·es ,. thre:a.t:ened Ame-x:~ica.rt .civi:l 
a_nd re.li:g·io:us 1-ib·e:rty :because t·h~y J'k.n·ow .n.ot.htng ·of t·he 
sp_i:"t:lt of o.ur. free :inst·itut:Lons. 11 :and b.e.-c·aus~ m,in,y were 
rrunfr.iendly to Ptotestantism'l--:tl1e.,t ::i:s:,: .ma~y: :·were Roman 
c·athcilics: .. 62 
J. ·T:lte :respo.n~:e to this ·c .. ri:s:i.s ·was p:ur·e·ly evangelical 
··''· ... . t: :.in na: .ur·e. :The answer to r,t·he. pr.o.:t>.l.e:m of: immig.ration, and. 
v·i:tfually any .other problem in· $iOqiefy; Was· to inculcate 
-
an.· understanding of· the Protest.ant "spirit" that ·1.,ay .. 
. . 
:behind the free institutions by "enlightening and 
6 2.rheodore Frelinghuysen, ·"Presidential Address before the American Education Society," American Quarterly Register·, XIV (August 1841)·, 101. 
I I • .-~. 
_51 · 
: ... 
. · .. 
. ... 
·""'· 
-r~·-£0.rm:ing.-11: ea·ch ne-w .immigrant_ and the unchurched urban poor 
through Chri~ti--an benevolence.. Ftelinghuysen hoped the 
America_n _Educa.tion Society would .. et1co_urage a mul tiplicati·o;n. 
of Bible~: :itt. ::±::r.nmigrant. =and ::po-or ho:useholds, "Sunday-
.. sqhools to t·:ra_in-11p their clhil·d.r.en,. ·as well as provicie: 
·them· with q. w:ell-instructed and- san.otif·i.ed. m.i.nistry 
drawn f r·om th.ei:r> own rank:Er. n All ·t.he.·s.e wer.e the· age·nci.es: 
. ·. 
of the evang:e.ii_cal e·f f ort.s:, th·&t· had to be m&de_ tn the· 
.name ·of Pro.t_estantism .and, the- Ame·ri:can· dr:eclIO,._ tfShould 
·c.ivil a:_rtd re·ligi.ous ·1-ibe.rty be doomed to fqll ·i.n the con-
_fi.:ic.t, ,r F'rel.inghuy·se·n -as-sute·d h-is .fr:i-enqs i:rt Boston;.· ''we 
s:h-al.i t_hen .. :enj·oy t·he ·me-l·artc_holy priv-:i .. l-~ge ·a,nd satis:·fq.qtJ~oii 
.o:f me'eting "the d.isa~ter at the post of .· du:l:y. n63 · 
:P_r•of,e·ss·or Eay Allen Bil:Lingto.n hg;s doou.m:ented th·e 
.ori·gi·n atJ"d p-ractic:e: of ·P·rot.esta.nt apprehenf>i·on toward 
·Catholi:.c: immigrat1:ts .;: . ~t:her:e :is ::no doubt that the itit·o-le.r-· 
anc-e :oft·en exh.ib:i t·ed wa-s- ;c·aus,e::d. l:>y· an 01rer-··ze-9,·101.1s·· ··enthus i-
as:m f.or· t-:he ·11 cor1sens:us'-' at:t.i.t·ude :i:Ji,e_ p.·r·ot.-es.tant _pe--rception 
, 65 
et1.p.ouraged. · The point :sJ:io,u-ld.··be w·ell taken that thi·s., 
:perception -,,tou:l:d ltQt toi.er.at-e ,· ·wi t·hout ,~n. evangelical "-. 
·- .. . 
, ·s.:truggle, any to·rce: th.at threaten<ad ··t·-9 de·1·ay ·or inhibit 
the comp·lete inculcat,ion o:f P'rates.t=ant-i:sm··:int·o the 
: .... · ": 
63Ibid. 








American culture and the.reby thwart its. C:'on,c:ept o:-f. what 
America I s destiny should be. 65 
.Anothe.r .q.;te:.a: .of interest for ·the. ev·angeil.iaa·ls was 
the prospect· ·o.t e:r1.oou.ra.ging r.e.ligi·on and ·s.tren(fhhening 
the bonds· of t·he· nation i,n t:he :Mi.s~is.sipp:i Valle,y· .• ··, 
Frelinghuys·e·n f_r·~·g·Uently spoke of the mora·l :.conditi ..on.s-
and pros·pec~bs ·of· ·the West--
the influence which it ·will very soon ex~rt in . 
the public councils of our country ... as an important part of ourselves combines_ a weight 
of interest in its behalf that has attracted 
·general concern and distinguished liberality. I adver to the share that will soon be t-aken by t:·he Valley of th.e· Mississippi in our national 
·concerns. Sir, the children will after a few 
more years give the law to the mother. The i.·nfant West is fast gaining a gr·eat di;gi.ension. 
• • • 
T.he nat.-ion '~·- we,I:f'i·arre;, :he b.eliefve.c~l, o.epended. tip9.l1. ·i t-s. moral, 
commitment to religious principJ.e$. 66 
P:rof·es,~ or :Rus·h Welter has 1·µ.ci.dly· v1ritten. crf· the 
J:.':rttpact ·:of t·he· :frontier West upon t.he A.me·rican imagina-
-e'i9:n>. During .the ._period of. ·evangel:1c·a1 :benev·o·l:ent 
ac:t .. ivi ty., the We:.sf· be·came a symbol to the ev.angelica.ls 
·±rt the East ·of the best hopes of what the, ·:n.a.tion c.otild I 
' 
l:>ec·qme as it :con·tinued t·oward the goal of th.e. Christi9-n 
commonwealth. The frontiersme-n would be in a :positi·o.n to, 
65see John R. Bodo, Protestant Clergy and Public Issues, pp .. 82-84 for· a favorable appraisal of the Protestant Attitude. 
66 I 
. Frelinghuysen, · "Address at Masonic Hall, 21 J·~e 





. . ,. 
· .. 
' .... ~ .... 
,. benefit from the. as·sis·ta:n.c:e o.f_--~the: :~eivt Chr:is.t.-:i.an ·pe.Ite·volent 
:·... 
1 societies ·.from ·the very beginning. ..:;(.il that .r_egard, the 
/ 
l West became an idealized part of t:he :]lasf:ern imaginati(on 
and excited the evangelicals to .ch·e·r~·sh .f.ond hopes for 
. · 67 the ·p·rog_res.s that could _be made ther,e .. · · 
·But the evangelicals. PY no meiins ·_relf t·hat such a -C 
· .gr:ant moral destiny wotl.ld ])e_; f:ul.'f·ille<i. autom.a:"i:ically. In 
M-ay 1830, the American S'unday·-:School Un-i_on an·nounced that 
it W~$.. go:i.ng to embark ort ·a crusade· t~ ":es.tabli$4 a 'Sunday~ 
., 
.. 
s choo:l ·within- ,two years·, 'ii1 every destit_ute· place ~ . . 
68 
-Valley .~ 11 · In support o·f thi;_s 
pl.ani F·-relinghuysen, adclressed -:a fµrtd -rai·s_._i:ng-- :affai:r ·i:n ~· 
·. ···' ' 
New· York City. :H:e encourage~ his f+iends· to ·pa.·:rt wi.:t-h. 
their _.gold i.·n-. _:orde·r ·t,o ,as-s·i-s.t: i.n ''s:treng±hen·ing- tl1e- cords 
-of the na.:t:j.-o·n. '' ·T,:hey w:o~~d endeav:or ±o- ope:n t-he frontier 
· w·hole healthful stream will send forth richer benefits to the Valley of the Mississippi than 
. all their majestic.rivers.· Patriotism in its boldest concept cannot aspire to§: purer bliss than this: to elevate an extensive region of 
enterprising men, to secure them from the waste-ful influence of irreligion and crime, and to bring up million·s of our fellow· men to the - · purity of a virtuous community.69 
. 
. 
. 67Rush Welter, "The Frontier West as Image of American Society," Mississippi Valley Historical Review, XLVI (March 1960}, pp. 593-61.4. . . 
68 ......... .j' . . 
. F. A.Packard to T. W. Chambers, June 1862, quoted .. --.. --,---
.. _in _Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, p. 233. 
69· · Frelinghuysen, "Address at Masonic Hall, 21 June 1830;" p. 248. 
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:• 
It is t·eniemhered that F·re..:linhuys.en fe:It a particular·· 
attraction, to ev·angelize Henry C'lay- -he was more conoern$d 
with -Clay I s spiritual welfare and commitment to religion: · 
than that of any= .p@lic· i·nd.ividual, othe.r than his intimat:e· 
friend Samue:l L.. Sout:harci-. G:±ven his· propensity to· ·have 
a relig:iou.s' cau~·e· :for: vJ .. :rtuall.y :a-nyt:hing he di:d, it is 
.·n:o.t ~urpr·is:i·ng,. in light o·f. h.is ·inter·est. in- the West, tha/t 
~ 
·he: s:}:1.ou_l.d seek especiall..y t.o. influen¢-e ·on,e·: o-f its moat 
i·mpo·rtant po:litical leaders.". 
Another -a·s:pec-t of t:h.e· ev.a:=ngei·it~~-.1 att-i-t.·ude: important 
to Theodore, Fr·e,li-nghtrys.en was the ctnt.:i..·--s.=lav·e.-ry c.rus;ade. 
Anti-.slavery movements fo-:c·us:e:d .on the: -evi.ls of s·lav·$,:ty· a·s 
i.n$µ.l·irs to God .-and. i:o h-uman. jus.t.:i·ce ._ r.·n_ this r~ga;:t(i, 
.s l-~-v~:ry· ·was -cons.:id.e.re.4 .a_ -si:n- by: .. mo·f:t-t -,. i __ f·: :no.t -all, evan.-. : 
. 
,:, 
·1 ·· 1· ge .. ·' 1ca. s. S_l.=av:ery:· wa-$ a :f:·ai.lur:e of 1th~ moral will wh_i.ch 
co·u.1·.d b~: c:orrected by· :a:ppl.ia.ati=on o:f ey--angel:ical precept:s ~: 
The .aitti-s~avery c.-rus.·ade .has· been. a_ popular. theme for 
't . 
A.mer-ica.n histori-ans and ·they g.e.tterally agre~: in. their 
-tr·e·atm~nt of the r.eli_g;io11$. q,r:iclrins and asp~o·t.s- ·of the 
t : 1. . . t. 70 an i~s avery movemen s. 
70The seminal w·ork on this ·matter is Gilbert H. Barnes, The Anti-Slavery Impulse, 1830-1844 (New York: Harcourt, Brace & World, 1933). See Charles-C. Cole, The Social Ideas of the Northern Evangelists, Chapter VII for a-brief but excellent discussion of the relationship 
















Frelitt_ghuys.en 's re:1-atic)n:ship- to ":an·ti~-si:av·ety is nros:t_ 
· .... intriguing in that he ·never became .an _Abo-lit~.onis·t;. ·,ev:e·n. 
~--.o.-·. -·. '· 
though many evange:i±ctal leade·rs. were· a~dent. proponent:s 
of an immedi.ate ertq. ·t-c, sl.avery\." Nevertheless, he consi-
~ 
. 
·dered h:Ls own g._nt·i-·s.:lay.ery v·iews in terms of his: evan-
:geli·aal a-tt.:i.tude and Christian ·convict·i.on. Fre:linghuysenls · 
:;:te.:fusa;l ·to identify wJ .. th the immediate. abolition of· slqve.ty· · 
.. 
irtd.i:c.a.tes that the ·ev:a:.r-Hj:e:l:±cal perception w·as more,- o:f a 
·geI1.:eral. :a·ttitudi:nal structure th.an. a religious o.r soc:La·1 
:doct:r.i·n.e.. It was capable of stist:ai.ning dif:fer:eht -pointf3· 
.of vievf i;n p·o.li:cy and in t·q.otical .appr.oach to· oommo.nly 
.he.ld goals.· an.d. attitudes ·o.n. the. ·c:aus.e of --~>otfi:et:y 1s. ills. 
Frelinghuys·en wa.s :on.e of the. ear·ly advocat-es· of: 
.Af::ri:ca-n ·colon_i.z:a:t--.ion as an ·a·nt·i-·slavery activity. ·He con-. 
t.inued -to- flJ~nct:i<>n·ally· ,and finc1:r;t .. cia:lly support tJte e-f:f:o_rf·s· 
. 
. . 
7·1 of·_ ·the- American. C·olo.rri:zat.i.on: Soo.iet-y throughout ]Jis· 1-i.fe:.- · ···. 
As an adolescent, .he a:ttertdeq._ ·a :se:condary school at .. B:a·sk:i:ng 
·R-idge, New· Jerse:y_, .. run by t4e .. Rev.erend R:ob:ett .. Finl·ey. r·n 
I--81.7 Finley founde:d the: Amer:i,c-an c·o,lon·izati-or1: ;Society as 
a benevolent ·institutio.n to: as·,sis± i-n the: :s·olicitation of . . :• . . . . . ; . --... _-... . . . . . . . . -. ·- ·,.·,· .. 
William Lloyd Garrison,·~ Biography (Boston: Little, Bro-wn,· 1963) and Bertram Wyatt-Brown's Lewis Tappan and the Evangelical War against Slavery focus on the issue from the biographical standpoint and_include substantial bibliographies . 
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k'edera1 funds .. 7:2.' T'he rationale: O.·f: t.·h~ Col·onization' move.--
·1 
ritent has been descri.bed by Profes$o,r :P· •. J. Staudenraus· as 
·ba.$~d upon a fear that the pre.se:n.c.e of the alien Africans 
.· 
:i.n this country was a symbol of trans.g.r.es~io:n. .of God's 
:~Ulership of th~ Universe. · God had defl:ib~·r·a;.te.ly placed 
" blacks in Africa; tltat white men had. dragged them to the 
\'festern Hem.i_pphere i-n c.hai1i.:~- a·nd ·abused -thein. was evidence 
of man I s irth'Ulnc3.rtity· t:6 man,. ·as: w:~1.·1 as an ... act· ·contrary to 
God's obvious i.:nt.etrt. :Qn.i·y the· mos·t ·dre-q:gf-µ.l tes_u-1 ts coµl:d. 
be expected unless amends· c·oul:d be ma·de. Removal o:E:: the. . ·- . . .: . ' . . . . 
' . 
de:pt:::to_y slavery, :ceeto:re. th·e1 A_frio-ans t.o. ,th~ir ·d_i.vinely · 
ordat:ned home,: civiliz·e· the da,rlc oonti·nent, and ''hasten 
the coming. of· ·th.e: Am_erioan nati:ort,ls: millenium when 'on·e· 
'"' 
happy, united, homog$;Iieo\:LS ·ra·cie C)-f .freedmen 1 :w:ould t:.read 
the land. 1173 
In the summer ·o.:f ,J8,2·4., the ma.~ctge:rs "elf the American 
:C:o:'lonizati.on s·ociety· s·ought t.o eJCtend the ·bas:.e of thei-r 
, 
I organization -by· e·s:t.abJ .. isJii·ng various Societie:s· ·in t·he 
several stat:es .. F:rel;;Lnghuys·en, the Attorney~.Genetal o.£ 
. 
. New Jersey, repaired to Princeton to add h:ts support. ··H'e 
72 
., .· .. . . · · · P. J. Staudenraus, The American Colonization Move-ment, .1816-1865 (New York: Col11mbia University Press, 1961) I PP~ Vii, 17, 128,. 207 I 225 • 
· 
73Ibid., p_, ·viii. John R. Bodo, Protestant Clerqy 
and Public Issues, has an interesting section on the 






delivered an address wh:i.:cih pre.tty well cov·e.re·d a1·1 the.· 
standard- points of argument. He-., de.cri·ed the contradict·.ion . . . . . . . . : . -. . . , .. 
-.of the "polluted idol'' o:f ,s:l_av·~ry in: t·he :m.idst of the . 
. r;e·publican "ten(ple." :110:n th...e same breeze have been born.e 
to: the ear the. .gre·&tful shouts of American :f-re~men. .. and th.e 
:h.e:a:rt -.s ·i.c:k~ning· _gr:oans .of' s_ubj-ugat ed s la YEfs • ·rJ . :,• 
£or t:he gradual a.boli·tion of slavery,. hecaU$e "c:irc:um~ 
s:t:ct.rices" preven·t·e.d ·i.ts immediate end. "He did. not b.e.l.ieve 
.Africans were: infE3.:r$:or; such a. vi:$w .he rega·:r·d~o. as · a 
·Hcaliunny upon ·Providence.:,., He· wa~ ·~:larmed that· genera:t:~o.n.s. 
:of de:gradatio.n :Ln America ha·d. ·s·et them at· g. l_ow- po:i~t on 
11t:,he s,cai·e o.f ·.moral existence .. " Lik.e the immigrant i the: 
unchur·ch,ed urbanite, or the Western f:rontiersman; t'h.e 
black .cit.izen .cou~d ·pros-per if he could only be provided 
But: be ca-use ·s·uch inf lue-nce had been . . - ' . . ·1. • • 
. . . • . -·· •. - . 
·denied -t:he. A.,fr-i·c:a:ns .in 1\IJ:teiri:cra, it· :would be rttiJJ;-C?Us folly 
to· immediately eman_c,ipa.te t·hem. 
The. r:ea.so.n :he gav.e for h·!_s. oppositi:on. to .Aboli tionis-m. •. . 
;w:as ·a .matte,r· oo.f his religious attitudes. Men who ha·d not 
. 
. -b~:en inculcated_ with a_ co1.1oept ___ o_f _._Chris.±-i-an morality-, t·e·: --· ,~·- -- - . 
-· 
. . 
the e·rlent· t·hat it fo!]].~d a part of thei:r c·hara.c.rt.er, could 
ha'rdly b.~ expected t9 {lc_t in a civilized ma:nner. To turn 
··loose an embittered people, "restraine_d ·by no principles, 11 















Frelinghuysen t:hen made the· 1=>it·:·q]1 :for tlte .C·o.lonization 
• 
s:o.ciety 1-s solution to the probl.em. q:f ·slavery_ •. ·-- Af:t:icans, 
:he b.el.i.eve,d, could not ,ever live freely. in .. Am.e:,rican 
s·,oc·iety because of the terrible prejudice that: ·w.ould 
always exist and always be directed. toward th~~- ·Africa " 
had been robbed of its most hardy :citizens; to- make 
.. amends "we must s-end :al-1 her· s-orts home .o.r f:ace the: curse ... -.. ·. ···- .... · - . - . - . . .. .. . . ,. ; . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
. .. 
o.f God." The cia.y of judgem~.nt w.il-1 find .. .lurter·.i:can:s· g.ttil ty 
of a wiok.ed greed and ruin wil.J. ·be :b·roug.ht ·t.o ·t·he: :c~·ountry. 
Al$.O to. .. be considered, i.n ·hi:_.$ view·,i w·e:re: the- s:oule of the 
.8.f~icans who wer.e. never shipped to America. Fifty mi:l.l.:ioh 
s:o:ul-:s,J T·hat g_r·eat nwnber of "Afric 's sons" stood wait.ing 
·±he, c·ivil-i.zing i11.fluence the colonists would bri.ng ho:rne 
w·i·fh. tp:em.. The l\ope. for .Africa was very .similar ·t::o th:e: 
·hope f:or t:he- .A:m.e:ri..can Wes,t. l'lte- optimist ..~c re.sults o:f 
.. 
.. ridding Amer:ica· qf :a- .great transg.r:ession, ~nd .at: t·he se.:tne 
tim~ $vangel:Lzing .millions, made the Co·-loni.zation move:me:nt 
. . 
. 
another important aspect of Frel:i...ng_hu.ysen 'J:;_ ~vange'lical 
I 74 
_perception. 
Stil.l, the fact· remains that F:re·:l.inghu_ys-en. .. eschewed 
. 
. 
·abolitionism while many far more we..1:1-known religious 
~eade.rs and evangelicals were its· 1,e.a.ders" Perhaps he 
wa:s- t::c>o p:r:o.ud. to d~se·rt hi.$ eat·+y at·t:achrrient and commit-
ment to the American Co~on:Lza;t:,:Lon Society and used the 
7 4Ti.... d F l ' h" - A . 0 · ' D l ' . d · 1,~eo ore:.·. re 1:ng uysen, n . ration e ivere at 
,. 





-Co.l.oni:z~tion: rational.e. .. t·:o .deceive himself. Perhaps he.· 
:believ~d '.}tis own .rhetori-c, which was, afte.r all, -con·s,:is.t.ent 
with his· ·previous e:vange:lit}al commitment to t'he· ·Christian 
commonwealth .con_cept .. :Ther.e. i:s reas·ott ·to·· belie.Ve that his · .... · ' . .. . . .- .. ' .. · . ' . 
~: 
differences· wit-h the Abol.i t .. ionists wer·$ more greatly 
resented on their pa.rt. tha_n· on ·hi.s. P:t_of·ess or Gilbert: ~H . 
.. 
Barnes described 1Jow ·1ymqn. 'Beeche-r- ,. ti$_ a go:od Abo) .. i:tioni·s-t:.r 
was also· a good ·co.Ioniza:t·:i·ortist.. He sought to reconc.-il~ 
. 
. the two c·au~es:,· ·o!l.J.y t:b :Pe rebuffed: by· the Aboli tion·i·st 
leaders Lewis Tappan a,nd Theodore Weld. 75 At a much la:ter 
t .. ime, Frelinghuysen peliev·e·d: th~t- .A.b.oliti_o·nt~t:s we:r:e at 
le'.ast partly respon·$ibl:e: f·or· :the d_ereat ·of: ·tlte C.lay~. 
:Frelinghuysen ·Whig t.ioket· in ·1s44.. He :said that, 
-.;.pt. 
the Abol·itionists w·ere inimicably obstinat•e .and :seemed rescll.ved to distinguish their ignorance, 
,M~i:ght or wrong. At the South I was denounc.ed a·S an Aboli tioni~t •: . . . Here the Abolitionists have been rancorus in their hostility. William Jay assailed me in his Anti-Slavery Prints by a· harsh7gnd unchristian and intolerant article 
• • • 
.. 
Frelinghuys.e_li. was. not :_a::n .8,bo,lit1on:ist becaus.e he 
iC:or1sidered t.he -app·r.oach o-f ·immediate emancipation ·t_o be· . . . 
. 
. 
. wt·ongh.eaded ·ctnd co_ntrary to ~he interests of. the l:)l·aoks:, 
the United States, and even Africa. His goal was much 
broader than. a desire to .bring :an ·im.mediate end to an 
75 · Barnes, Anti-Slavery Impulse, pp. 44-.46 .. 
76Theodore Frelinghuysen to Henry Clay, 9 November· 1844 in Calvin Colton, ed., The Private Correspondence 




obvious evi . -1·. .:eie wanted -to mak:,e, :up for the past trans-
gr.essi:o,ns: the country ha9- co:rtrrni tted ·in bringing African 
s:I.atves to America, by doing what he be.lieved would allow-
__ .___,__.....,.. 
1:he:qi. to best enjoy their freedoms as Christians and to 
make use of them f.ot .evangelical ends. In·· this regard, 
Frelinghuysen' s m.ot·iyes for supporting the Ame·~ican 
Coloni-zation So:c:iet'.y are explained by his evangeli..cal 
:P:erception. He. ·sought to do what :was nece·s,sary to furthe.r 
· t·he prospects of a Christian commonweal t.h, not what wa-s 
·necessa·r.ily best for the ¢:learly discernable and immediat:e 
.. \ 
interest.s. .o·f the bla·dk:s .. . . . ·. ... 
. . ' 
' .- .. ·.· .. 
·Frel·inghuysen·'1_:s· eva:nge.l.ic.al p:Etrbep:t:ton. in.S-f$:"'t.$"tt ·that. 
re.ligion .have -a vo·ic·e in the .directi.on iJi ·which· .so·qiety 
would. dev.e.lop" Indeed, the perception establis.hed i t-_s 
' 
·.ovm goal of· achieving th:e- c:ountry 's ''Moral D_e·s·tiny1r 
t'.hr·.ough es:tabl-:i-sltnte11t· cif. .a.. Christian commonwe1a·1:t]:1·. Americ.a 
·"w.as: p.·artioularl.y flt1s·ceptible. t.o t:hi·s. · goal b:ec·a't1S.e of the 
nature of her :re_publican inst_itutio-ns, -which. meant ''publ:·i9 




















develop.· The ·way to achieve the goal, then, ___ Wg.~ ___ tQ __ i_:n.cul_~-------·~-------- ___ \ -· - . ----------- -------- --------- - -
! 
' ·- - -··--------
---- ·---·- . . -- - . 
. -- ---- - - - ·---· -· - - --·---. 
-· ·- -- ,-... - . - - ----------·-·-- -
--
c.ate the Pro·.t.estant evangelical perception· into the n~tional 
character.. ·Frelinghuysen1s: intere-st ;in .the Sunday-school 
movement is ,an expression· of this tao-f:ical approach to the: 
.evangelical goal. His ·s·olutions to t-_he various problems 
he saw confronting soci,ety at that ·time are also best 
understood in terms of his· e1ta,rtgel:i·cal perception.· The 
·51 
:.,-·. 
immigrants and Ul.ld·hurched urban poor, the inhabitants of 
the frontier West,. and,.·the African slaves. were all gro~ps 
of people who had to be brouglit into the fo·ld of 
Protestantism before the· country's moral destiny could 
become re.alit_y. His E:ff·forts to establish an interrela-
tionship b.etwe,en·· G.od.. q;nd s:ociety first required ,··that the 
· members of thes::e; -group::; qevelop their own "devotional·" 
relationshi_p to, Go·d and His. moral law. That is whaj; t:·he 
"evangeli-oa·1 pe"·rcepti:on" was :all. about. 
-: ; -·-:·-' 
--------·- ····---·--- - __ __.___~~-
_ ,_____,___, 
· .. _., .. 
_5··2. 
-:\---:-~ ,...,.... . 
. ·f 
.• 
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FRELINGHUYSEN AND POLITICS 
·R:el:.igio·:n as· an individual be,l:L~-f system a.:n.,d as ,-:a group._ 
e:xper·,:Le.no~- is ·only- .,one a'spe·ct of cultural ident_.ificat·it)n 
f:o·r per.s:on:s.· s.uch :.ats Tneod·ore Frelinghuysen. -B·ec;ause- ·there 
. exists a t~ert·ain t.e.n~ion in basic orientatio-r1. to self, 
society, a,nc:i government tn personal and socia-1 relation-
ships, it w.·quld hardly be accur~_te to attribute to religiqn 
·t:h:e ful:l · or absolute r.::e.s!.pons·-ibili.ty for inf luenc:Lng such 
.:$0-cial iden.ti:f·icati:on a·s- _·polit_ic.al pa,.:rty choice·"!"':·.~:ev·en.· :fOor ·, . . . 
'I'heOdore Frel:inJhuysen., ''lntervening variables'' in the 
hierarc·hy- ·of s:o.cial r-·e,la±::io_nships irtcl-ude. s.uch things as : 
. 
. 
·cultura-1 baclcgrcJund,. so.crio·economic condition, and many 
. ·others... ·ye_·t·: it is ·a.ccur-ate .to say that Frelinghuysen' s 
eva.ngel.i-c:al ·pE?.-:roept:_i0n ·was: the mos.t. articulate aspect of 
]1.i_s s·o.ci:a:l o:rient:a.tion, and it makes him a valuable tool 
.. 1n: una.e.rstandittg· t.hej -relationships of that single element 
·to- cul tura1 and pol:iticctl: developments. A review of 
_., ·-···F·relinghuys-~.h 's sttic.±ly po.li.tical activity underlines the 
impact of the evangelical perception upon political aspects 
of the American c·u1 ture. 
At the same· time Frelinghuysen was busily. condu·cting 
various religious enterprises, the organizational aspe-cts -
63 
.. 
of American culture we·re tJ.tlqe:rgoing rapid change. He, 
lucidly recognized thi·s'; fi.:i.-s ,ev:angelical efforts were 
attempts, ~n part, t.o :i::rr.fl,uence the direction in. which 
,s.ociety woiJ. .. ld deve.l.op. ·He oft,ert referred to inevitable 
change in ~n e.f fort t·o r:al ... ly 'his friends ot1 to greate.r 
evangeli·qal o.omm·itments. One .cr:E the. mos.-± significant 
a·nci. intere.s.ting aspects .of t:h~ .cultura_l c11anges was th:e 
:i,ncrea~:ing degree ·of :politica·1 m.atur·ity. 
Duri.ng th.e fir.s.t qt.ra.rt·er- o:f ·the nineteenth centu.ry, 
im,portant de-v.e.lopment.s ·:L.n, th·e c.o:rts·titutional and legal .. •. 
environment at .p .. o.l.i·tic::; ·t.oo·k pi·ac·.e: ·in t-he · several stat.es. 
·T.hese new ideas .about th.e r·o·le: o.f· :pa.rt·isa.:n activity- :in t .. he.: 
political cul··t.tite· encour.aged institutional changes· .. ·T·lte:s.e .. 
. ·, .. · • .... ' 
.o.riented, coa·1±.t:i.on.-building pol·it:f c:al part .. i~s:.,: O'rgan:i·z,.ed· 
explicitly .f·or :the p.urpo$e o.f aclri.:ei·~t·ing victt>ry· ·at th~ 
polls. 77 ':chf origins of party loyalty in the face of g. 
1:on;g tradi:tion: o·f anti-party sentiment have greatly 
:i.p.ter·ested :his·t.o:tians. In The Idea _ of ~ Party System,· 
1780-1840, Richard Hofstadter traced the early ___ a_t_tj tu~d~e'.:~s~--=----:-,-.. -:--. ---,----,,---~-------~--~ -- .-----~· ---·-·--· ---
toward_party and found that party gained only a reluctant 
currency until the 1820 1s. Anglo-American political 
philosophy, including the Constitution of the United 
States itself, established a tradition arrayed against 
... 









c:c>nf··1ict in the social structttr.e·. A particular "quest 
·fo;r:·· µ.nanimi ty" dominated the political culture ........ During 
~-h·e period under discussion here, however, political 
·leaders·began to dedicat-e: themselves to permanent 
. 
political agitation :atJ.d forged parties- into combat 
qrganiza.tions as a. :matter of pragmatic innovation. 7!3 
F·:r.-e.l.i.-nghµysen was a conscious participant in such 
deve-lopment. His poli tica:l activity reflects the tension 
that -was· mani.fest in the union of the evangeli·cal · with the.· 
.ne.w·· par·tisan perception of politi-c:~. :c3.nd :i.rtd:Lcates that 
·th.e_y .could influence ·one another. 
A new comm.it:rn.~rtt to party, ba$ed not on issues or 
:i.cieo-logy.; but -upon loyalty to the :party organization, lay 
g.t the ·root o.f the new' politics. Sacr-ifice of personal 
opiriiorL t.o party discipline was not j:ust :a. tact,_i:c :but an 
ethical, moral injunction. The me·ans·: f.or· ~:l·.ecto:in.g persons 
·t-o political po·s·:iti_ons became a·n end unto i.t_s~l.f. Tho.se 
persons com111_i.tted t~, party organization·· tended to _reject 
1the "conse11sus." view of society and championed the concept 
·whic:h held ·t.ha.t competition and political opp_osi tion 
.. 
actually fostered liberty· -and democracy and was the· very, 
h 11 k f f . I t 79 a _mar o a ree socie y. 
78 · .. 
Richard Hofstadter, The Idea of E! Party: System: The Rise of Leg.itim.ate Opposition in the United States, 1780-1840 (Berkeley: University of California Press; 1970), pp. 4-5. 
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.• · l 
D .. esp'i:t·e. all the atti tifdina·l an·d institutional changes, 
t:he politi·c.a:1. ,culture .continued. to. contain a strong 
measure of anti-party feeling. ·B·e:sides being anti-
organizc1tional, or insis:_tent. ~pdn t4e necessity of 
princip·le abo,ye p_ragmatism,,. tho~e who exhibited a.n:t·i~'party 
t.:ra_i i:s ·t.ho~ght .i·t .d:i.f'f.i.cult if not impo·s,sibl·e. to reconcile 
.. 
·t::h$: toles o·f. party :le:ader· and -dis::inte·re·sted statesman. 
Such· :di v-ers.·e :L.ndi v.idµal:s· as John Q:·uincy Adams and J'·ohn, 
c.·. Calhoun. fear'.e.d. pa~t·y st·r:ife fo:r :the same reasons, but 
:s-ti] .. l.. engage:d in p.o_"lii::i9al ·a.ctivit,y·, however i:neff;ectu-
g;.;L.ly·~ T.he.y b.o.th fE?·qr·eq. tltat ·th·e power of __ parti:s·an con-
f.l:Lct could b.e ·dangerous t-cl the fabric or: s:·oc:i.ety and to 
I '"1· .h .· ... 8:0 
.sQc=4.a·: ·.:.armony.· · 
In New Jersey, traditional pa·rty loyalties were 
:r:edu.ced to chaos by the time the second w·ar with Great 
B·:ritain ·came to: .a· cl:ose •. The Federalist Party was unab:le 
.. 
·1to ·ID.q;irtt.a..i.h a· co.n·S·tituency, and i±s leaders had to spend 
J: 
the next decade rearranging th~ir· po.li-tical &li,gnments: 
-~----··· -H-istoric-a1~-1tevi-ew; txXIHDecember 1968)~,-·453-9'1 .. 
Al·so see Richard P. McCormick, "New Perspectives on Jacksonian Politics," American Historical Review, LXV {January 1960), 288-301, which investigates the incidence 
of voter participation and its direction relative to the degree of party organization. 














and associations. 81 Theodore Frelin(Jhuysen came from a 
respected Federalist :background. :H.is father· had been an 
outstanding Patriot, a personal friend of G.eorge 
Washington, a Uni te.d St.ates Senator, and ·an· enthusiastic, 
supporter of Federalist policies. He died in 1804 when 
• Theodore was a rather young man. Dur·ing the War of 1812, 
the: Ft·el.inghuysens, Th~.odore and. his older brother, .F.rederick, 
·s.upport~d the .effo.rt, wt.th the latter gaining some. con-
siderable reputatio·n .q.s a military· co:tnmander. Ev·en. 
Theodore organized and captained a company of volunteers. 82 
. 
. 
. After the War, the only way t·o achieve po·I.-itical 
o.f::f'ide· in :Ne·w Jers·ey· wcrs: t·hrough the .Republican I.'art:y. 
Because of· :his s~pport for· t.he War, Frelinghuys.en f.aceci . 
. ii ttle problem in severing ~ny t:i.e.s he may h.ave .had w±.th= 
the F~de.r.a..lis.t Party. In Novembe:r :1817·=., the: Republican 




' Frelinghuysen for his apos.tas:y ·by· .elec·ti.ng him· 
·· .. 
81see Walter R. Fe~, The Transition from Aristocracy to Democracy in New Jerse·y,. 1789-1829 (Sommerville, N. · J.: Somerset Press, 1933); Richard P. McCormick, "Party Formation in New Jersey in the Jackson Era," Proceedings,· New Jersey Historical Soeie+y, LXXXIII (July 1965), 161-173; Walter R. Fallow, "The Rise of the Whig Party in New Jersey, 11 Unpub.lished Ph. D. dissertation, Princeton Ur1iversi ty, 1·955; Herbert Ershkowi tz, "New Jersey Poli tics during the Era of Andrew Jackson, 1820-1837," Unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, New York University, 1965; Shaw Livermore, The Twilight of Federalism: The Disintegration of the Federalist Party (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1962). 




Attorney-General. 83 This particular election has had 
. . I I considerable historical ·significance attached to it 
because it symbolized the transition taking place in t·he 
po·litical culture of ·N·ew Jersey ·and the weak hold .o:f t:ht1 
Federalist Party upo.n po·-litical leadership in the Stat:e~: 
At this ·time there were two forces at work in Jersey 
politics, according to Profes·s:or Wa~ter F. Fee·d,::_ l':o,ne 
·" '1. 
to recognize no party- distinct.ion and the .ot:Jie:t t::o lte·ep-
parly attachments and emotions alive . 1184 It was in 
F'rel.inghuysen 's practica:1. :in·te.rest t·o champion the former 
·H:is entire c.ommi tment. 
-~ 
. 
·to socie·ty ·_as an evange-lical and: even. :as, a polit:i.qia11 was-: 
consistent in· e.f.forts to a.melio·rat.e -any· fundament·~l di_f;.. 
ferenc-e;s i.n the Nation so as to bette:-r usher in the era 
o:f the :Christian commonweal th. This represents. a par-
ticular tension in his. understanc;l_i.n:g of sel.f ,· society, .and 
.. 
,government, ·and s~ows. ho.w· the potential anti-party .s.-p·j._ri~f:: 
wa;·s able to· influence development of· the political culture.·. 
Most likely Frelinghuysen was first introduced to 
the machinations of politics by the acti_vi ties of h.±.,~ 
- ------- -- ~-· ·: ______ --·------
83iferbert Ershk:owi tz, "Samuel L. Southard: A Case Study of Whig Leadership in the Age of Jackson," New Jersey History, LXXXVIII (Spring 1970), 8; Ershk:owitz, nNewJersey Politics," p. 121; Lucius Q. C. Elmer, Constitution and Government of New Jersey, pp. 210-11. 







school chum and intimat_e fri.e_nd, ·:Samue:l L. Southard .• 
Southard developed a reputation as a professi9nal. ·poli-. 
tician of the f:Lrs·t calibre. Like_ Frelinghuysen, .he· had 
:i.denti:fiecf hi:rti.se.lf with the ·Republican Party. 'In 1817 
Southard was an Associate Justice of the New _J--ersey 
Supreme Court but· was anxious to .be-c.ome. Att.orney-G:eneral:·· 
His friend Frelinghuysen told· rt:im· that :ev.et1 as -muc·h 'a-s-
' 
.·· 
,:he·_.,· too, was interes:t,ed :in tJ:i;e _pos.:it:,i:on., he would strong.l:y· 
-advise Southard to. se.ek i:t. r·re]_·i.nghuysen underscored 
h.i.s insis·t·ence· t.hat he had no <l~s-ire t.o 'impede Sout·hard 19 
.'.Pe.rson:al in.ter~st.s, -and· ·wo,ul.d :gladly st·ep down if .he 
- · '. 85 ·. · 
. 
. de·sire.d it.·· .Ne.verthe;les~:,_ both men were cons-:i·de_r.ed .fo~· 
the office -and ·S·outhard ·was. defeated ·by .. a ma·j.o·:rity -o.f·. one: 
. . ae· 
·vote:. · Fre,li_nghuyseri;. ·t-hett,. ·a.s -Attorn$y-G:ener:a.l from '.'; 
18.17. to. 18:29, was an -o·f·fice: _hol.,dEl;t" .. who· owed'. hi·s position 
t-o 'hi's repµ.tation as: a. l .. oyct-l :member· of: the Republican 
Pa:rty. 
Party polit:_:i_qs· .did not excite much i:nterest in New 
' . 
Jersey until the cattlpaigh of 1823-24 .. Things were very .. · .. 
I• ·, 
. . . ' 
..,,;.t.~.;:_· .. ~ ·~- ., 
.. much in flUX_, :and. it was impossible to discern cle~r- c11±~~---------· _ .... -~----~-------·----- ___ _ 
-··· -------
bases. for p~rsonal allegiances. 87 Frelinghuysen supported 
85Theodore Frelinghuysen to S. L. Southard, 14 August 1817, Southard Papers, Princeton University Library,. hereinafter referred to as Southard MSS. 
86
~1mer, Constitution and Government of New Jersey, p. 210. 
87 I k 
I McCorm.1c , "Party Formation in New Jersey,'' pp._, 162-3 . 
i J . • ' .; 
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..... - . .-·-·i• 
Jol1n Quincy Adams, while Southard tried to carry the State 
for Calhoun. After the Adams victory, Southard managed 
·to stay on as Secretary of the Navy and at the same time: 
pr.oceeded with the utmost efficiency to organize the 
R.epublican Party i:r1 :New J·e,rs·ey into :a modern po:litic~l 
:.party. Becaus~: ·of his o .. f,·fi.c·e i·n t.h(3 federal adminis:tra-
ti.on, Southar.d wa:s. ·1.:n a po·s,±tit>Il to award federal patronage .. : 
., 
< He· ti's ed. i.t a.s a.. too:·1 to: bu·i'ld ·th.e· Party. Frelinghuysen 
as.sisled in these efforts by acting as an intennediary. 88 




.. . Adams and Jackson fact.iQ:n:s .. aft.er 1825 found Southard, as 
Secretary of t.he :Navy,· and .. tho.se. :as:·s·:ociated with him, 
defending t·he Adams· administratio·n ag.ainst the. assault·s 
of t.he Jackson forces, which were. t:h·en led by Federalist:$ 
for t·he most part. 
·In .. 1.826 Frelinghuys.-en sought to s.·e.cu.:f.e. a ·:seat in :the 
·unit:ed. Stat·.es Senate but was not elected. ·.He was led to . .. -. . . . ~ _, ,• -. . . 
:1:)e]~.i:Etve t]:1at ·southard, and particularly· Southard I s br.ot,her. ,. 
·had caused his d.efeat. The exchange of letters on this 
matter indicates an .ina·dequate planning for such an .•. _ r 
--- . ·- --~- .. __ " ______ ___,__ _______________ . 









e:,l~ction on the part of ·F·.relinghuysen and ev:en. Southard, 
.• 
'bp.t also suggests -th·$ :increasing tendency toward faction-
:ali·s·_m- in the New Jersey Republican ·Party. Both mert agreed 
i:n bl·aming those "culprits II who would have . an "inter~st in 
,separating those who ought to be united. 1189 Later in 182'7 
S,outhard and the Adams Republicans were su·c-ce.ssful ,in 
; 
obtaining an appointme.nt fo·r Frelinghuysen as an Associate. 
Justice on the New Jersey Supreme Co:urt, ·but he declined 
·t_,o a.cc.epf t:he :o·f_fice. · 
.• 
··The· .f.oll.owi.ng yea.r·· :Southar.d .i·n·fortne·ci F.·rel:Lngh-uysen 
i:·'tta.t· he: ;de"s;ir:ed t.o ._b$ el:.e·c:t.·e·:d ·to ·the Unite.cl :g_·fr.at·~s Senate .. 
·F:re-J~.:Lnghuys.en replied. ·t]:1at. ·h.e" to:o, was :inte.rt~_st·ed in i± 
and had many friends employe.d in making it underst-o.od that 
, 
he "was to. be the Admini-stration candidate," and t·hat con-
sequently he could not Withdraw. 90 · Most likely his desire 
for a Senate seat h~d caused him ·t"o .:r:-ej¢_c.t t:he :pro:.-f.fe_red 
.Justiceship ·the previous yea:r·. S.o~thard ran ·anyw~y., .. 
Again, as in 1817, Frelinghuys.e·n cq.ID.e aw·ay the: vict:.o .. r~ 
Southard was given the. Attorney-Generalship that 
., 
.. 
91 .. ·. Frelinghuysen vacated to go to Washington. In_t.hgj;_. . .- __________ _ 
- -----·----·------- .. --,--,- - -·- ... -------·----·-·--··---· .. -----·--·-·-·--
. ·--
--- - --· -----............ ~--------
89s. L. Southard to Theodore Frelinghuyse~, 7 December 1826; Frelinghuysen to Southard, 26 December 1826; Southard to Frelinghuysen, 8 January 1827, all. in Southard MSS. 
90Theodore Frelinghuysen to S. L. Southard, 19 November 1827, Southard MSS. 






capacity,. Southard was in. a position to greatly strengthen: 
±he National Republican ]?a.rt·y (as the Adams faction came 
to be called), and he won the .electi.on as Gove·rno-r -in :1s32 
:an<]. .a-s United States Senator--in .. 1Jt3a,::. Throughout this 
. 
pe.r_iod, iFrelinghuysen continued ·to. -c·oqpe-rate-: with :S·ou·thard 
g$- 't4e l.atter f·org·ed the New J ers:·e:y Whigs int:o O'ne .. of the 
cow1.l:r:y 's strong~si: politiqal parties. 92 
:1 
:lt was unders:too·d: ·by s:ome ·cf· ±.:he adv:ocates of· tJte· n·ew 
mas·s: political organizati.ons_·_t:haf: po·l.i t_.i .. cal :majo.rit·i_e$ .h.ad-
t·-o be: coalit.i·onal,. cr·eatit1g: binding ties o·f a.c.tion :q.Ip.ong 
divers:$ ,groups... 1-t w·a.s .. i:n t.his capacity that S·amuel L. 
Southard waq s::o succ-ess.f~l. Frelinghu.ys·en-'·-s friendship 
. with South,ard was pol±ticaJ.l-y· i·mportan-t •becaus.e, as an 
evangei,ical, Frelinghuy~_en-. repre·sented .. one· o.f the groups. 
The social bas>is; o·f• pcfl_i·t·±cs :is, a .re.Ia:t··i.vely untouched: 
a·s:pe:c-t of histori·cal re-search.. While :the details of the: 
soci.al :qroup cleavage·s in New Jerse:y -are: beyond· the scope· 
-of t:his paper., it is important to ·make ±·he :point t·hat 
e 
' 
., patterns of ostensi-bly nonpolit·ical. gro:g.p relations _bey-qR<4--~---,-- ~--·_:_ __ ·-- - ----~------- - - - ------- - -- - --~ •' -· -·- ---- ·----- --·-· ----- . ·-·-- -- ·-
- . 
' .• 
---- .. ---···-··· --··- ~----------·'. --------. .:...,_'.--,--. ..:.,-.....---·-- ---------·-·-- -·---·· ---··--·--. ---·· -·--·-·--·,.-
-· :j-
the partisan political contes-.ts formed the foundations 
of loyalty or antipathy towa-rd the new mass organiza-
long service as Attorney-General and to Southard' s long 
absence from New Jersey as Secretary of t4e Navy, and to 
a coalition· of enemies w·i th whom he· had clashed over patronage. 
92Ershkowitz, "Samuel L. Southard, 11 pp. 17-24. 
r, . 
' ·· .. 
..:. 
tion:a ... 93 Ronald P. Formisano has pointed out that 
.political s.ubc.ul t:ures. existed before part.ies ,. and that 
·cooperation and ant.-agonistic re·lations between po·lit·ical 
·subcultures, in £:act, appear to .:have carried over :·into·. · 
the formal political conflicts. 94 
For al.l the attention some schol·a.:rs: ha,re directed ~ ·' 
toward polit:ical development a·nd othe·rs toward religious 
evangel:±calism, t-here have· .been fe·w ~-t:t¢mp1:_s to suggest 
a pr·imary r.elationship be·tw·een the- two.. In an especiall..y 
C'Og_ent paragraph:1 P:r.ofe_s.so.r Formis·ano·. :has pressed the 
point h-c>:me:: 
N·o _one· has · s:ugge:s:ted that: t_he- ~vang.e.li.c·al 
:c3.glt,ition should be regarde.d. cis: a long run caus·e: 
of: political party development. Yet ·Christian 
·p·o.liticizing helped prepare the electorate for 
:its reception of parties and .affect:ed the manner 
".of their reception, once political elites set 
.about ·building parties. Revivalism, the engine 
of. the movements [here might be added Sunday-
schoolism], helped launch successive waves of 
moral. ~l traism; the ev.angelical campaign gen-
erally escalated the level of moral tension in 
93Lee Benson, The ConceEt of Jacksonian Democracy, pioneered.this approach to the study of political and 
social history. One indication of the significance of 
·Democratic · anti- ev_g._:t].g?licalism __ in ___ N.ew Jers·ey ___ is· - ----- --·------------
---- - - -- F.f-elingliiiys-en's ___ comment on the reasons for his defeat for re-election in 1834. "I w·as counsel for the orthodox 
against the Hicksi te quakers· in the S11mmer of 1833. The Jackson papers took up this and my Sunday Mail Speech and 
old federalism & aristocracy & bank bribery & all that kindred batch & prevailed over us. The grounds for defeat form a very rich consolation." Theodore Frelinghuysen to Tristram Burges, Newark, 18 October 1834, Frelinghuysen Correspondence, New Jersey Historical Society, Newark, N. J. 
94itonald P. Formisano, The Birth £f Mass Political Parties~ pp. 3-12. 
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. soc.iety, and perhaps more importantly, articu-lated and sharpened the value conflicts of the 
subcultures. These social cleavages became con-ditions having a significant determining effect . on mass party divisions 9gnce political elites began to build parties. ,· · 
... 
The nature and application of F·rel-.inghuys·en 's evan-
,. 
gel·ical perception and the activity· .he cleino.nstrated as a 
_principal· in, th.e. party reo:r-:ientatio.n have· been discusse·d. 
·the impact ·of the e:vangei:i_¢a_l -subcul·t,u:re upon this reori-
:en tat ion warrants. r·e:s:ea_rch.. ·Tlie' -$ta he.re cannot permit 
·an- :answer ·to th·e ques.ti.ons. rais:ed by· Pt.ofessors Benson 
and ·Fo-rntis·ano about mass politics.. l:n. the l_ight of 
··p·relinghuysen 's contri15ution, the po:t.ent·ial of suc:h ,.• . 
I . . I . 
. . t llnquiry seems s rong· .• It can be suggested -that .. :he :had. a-
·special influence in causing the Whig Party to.= ref-:lect a. 




:_I Frelinghuysen went to the- :senate _in 1829 as an Adams 
}rational Republican. He :consistently supported ·what ha·s-
been loosely identified as the Whig program on t·her poli .. -
tical and economic issues of the day. 96 As a Whig he was 
an enthusiastic support.er of a high protective tariff, a 
- ----- - - - - -- -
--- ----
-· - -- -- - - ... - -
- - ·-- .. -· -
strong national bank with a stable cir·c.ulating medium, and 
· 95 Ibid., p. 104. 
96 . 
. Glyndon G. VanDeusen, "Some Aspects of Whig Thought and Theory in the Jackson Period, '' American Historical Review, LXIII (January 1958), pp. 305-22, reflecj:s a con-cern fqr economic issues. For a synthesis view see Edward Pessen, Jacksonian America: Society, Personality, and Politics (Homewood, Ill.: Dorsey Press, 1969). 
~ 




'·e.ttensive internal improvements financed by·: ·t:he national 
government. In almost any debate of cons,equence, he took 
part and faithfully recorded his vote on ail· issues . 97 
1---· ~ 
; . 
Carrying the di visions of New Jersey polit:ics with him to 
Washington, he was a consistent member· o.f the pro-Adams, 
anti-Jackson C·O.ali'1::ion. He rarely m.:i-s-sed. an opportunity 
_to vote 1·11- s1.1c.h :a way as t·o .q9m.prom·ise'' t-h·e J.ack.:son . 
. I 
.Administ:taf.:ion .. , though on· -at: le:as:t: .on:e. o.-c!°cas·i·on. ·he: f·e:1.t:· 
cont.:r·?:titted ·t-o e.Xplain· .·his yote .as·= one de·signed· to re:s.:t:r:i.c:t 
the impact pf party politiQs .. 98 All the While., he con-
·tinued ··to :t<e.e_p. ·abre·.as-f: of t:hf3 po:.l.i:tic·al ·s.it:µ.ation in New 
Jersey :,and. main:tain·e:d hi:s c/lo_$·e· ties with .At .. torney-
General ( later Governor} S.o·ut:haro.._·9.9 
97 . 
·. · For an assessment of Frelinghuysen' s voting- record, 
see the Journal 2.f the Senate, 21st through 23d C,ongresses. In clearly discern ble divisions of the Senate, he cast his. 
v·otes 97°/o of the time for the Bank of the Uni fed States.; 8!:?.1o of the time for a higher and extended tariff; and 8(l"°/o for internal improvements at Federal expense. In the latter instance, it is significant that he never voted 
against measures that would benefit the northwest. The few 
negative votes were mostly those which would distribute 
money to the States to be spent for internal improvements, i.e., he favored Federal control of such monies. 
- -
98Frelinghuysen in a speech to the Senate, Register 
of Debates in Congress, 22 Congress, 1st Session, Vol. 8, Pt. 1, 1384. He refused to give his consent to Van Buren 
as Minister to England because "the true interests of the 
nation require a Minist~r that will represent his country 
and not merely advance his party. 11 It is interesting that Frelinghuysen was t~e first· to raise this issue of Van. Buren-'s partisan activity .before the Senate. 
' 99see Ershk:owitz, "Samuel L. Southard," and "New 
:Jersey Politics," as well as Fallow, "Rise of the Whig 
·· 









D,e-s·pite his activity as a·,party re:g'Ul:a.r:., F.re1:inghuysen 
. ' did not have his heart in politics. He· thought that too 
·g·:r~a:t a concern for politics. distracted from the mo·rer 
.import:ant demands on the mittd. One o:f his fatherly ... :z ) 
·~ letters to his nephew at college may be a classic example 
of the:. dif).qrganizational s:i:rain, described by Professor 
·:F:eirm.i·:s~o· as manifest ·.i:n the particularly Christian ele-
. t · f t' h .. Wh·. · ·, · ·p · ··t· • 
.· 1· ' t ' l O O "Th t men s o .. · .. · .· ... e .... · ig .. · ar · y :c.oa ·1. ion. ..e: sc·enes a .. 
\•lashingtc.,n. ·we·re quite novel and in some .. iJ1.s_-t:ance.s inter-
esting.,," ]1e: ·t~Ylci hi~ nephe·W:: ·aft·er the: c:lose :.of flt¢ first 
.r· .. , but my child, they all confirnted. the dictate of' so~d.reason and religious truth that 'men 
·walketh in a vain show.,. The strifes of ambi-tion that engage the energies of many great men are uns:atisfying, and more, they are perplexing an.d delusive. An immortal mind cannot be filled with vain satisfaction. God has formed us to 
.enj,oy Him and when our powers are debased and pe.r-·verted to inferior purposes, we do violence to the great end of our existence, and only 
.furni·sh -.occasion for our dis-appointment here, and ~f left to.our perverse choice, to ever-· 101 lasting· c:onfusion and wretchedness hereafter.. · 
instance, Southard was able to finance the Whigs by appeal,ing to the high tariff lobby inside and outside the. state. Perhaps the dedication of the New Jersey Con-gressional delegation to what seems to be unreasonably high tariffs was. a reflection of interest group pressur.e .. , 
lOORonald P. Formisano, 11Political Character, Antipartyism, and the Second Party System," American Quarterly, XXI (June 1970), 683.:~09 .. 
10l.rheodore Frelinghuysen to Frederick Frelinghuysen, 25 March 1829, Chambers, Memoir .Qi Frelinghuysen, pp. 195-96. The legislature had appointed Frelinghuysen· to the last session·of the 20th Congress to fill the unexpired 
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Frelinghuysen was not the only Whig to feel antipathy 
• . ' 
towards party stri.fe. 102 -- Indeed, it was a key feature of 
.the Whig mentality that grew directly froni the Qhristian 
evangelica_l tnfluence introduced by such men .as-
Frelinghuysen.. ·_Irt· e.le.cti-on .-b:roadsides written for the: 
1844 contes·t i_n which Frel.-inghuysen was the Vice-
Pr·esident··ial candidate, the: ene-rgetic Whig Calvin Colton 
extolled the virtues of· Whi-ggish anti-partyism. The 
-Whigs, he_ said ( in_ a way ·thq.t mus_t have pleased 
Frelinghu_ysen), "rec·ognize no :a·utho.r-ity _of l,eaders t:·hat 
. . 
'binds them to obsequiousness-; it. is 110:i: _part.y, but the 
country they :go fo·r; it:·· is. not_ nN bu_t PR-INCIPLES; and 
they adopt _party organization, and su$tain, ·i_t, not as an 
d b t .. _ . -· t . . d ,.,103 en , u a.s -:a m_eans. . -O: an. en· . 
.~ 
A suspioion that partisan politic_s. served to di-s,tupt. 
the social fabric and the.reby postpone the moral destiny· 
of America did not-·-d,te·r .religionists from being .act·i v·e J.rt 
' 
term of: his predecessor. His own term w·as to begin in 
December 1829 and ext·end for six years until March 1835. 
1021ynn Marshall, "The Strange Stillbirth of the Whig 
Party," .American Historical Review, LXXII (January 1967), 445-68, engagingly addresses himself to this subject. He 
says, "from the beginning the proto-Whigs meth.odologically 
maneuvered as if bent on self destruction, reinforcing 
their own anachronism by publically eschewing direct 
popula.r appeal.'' The Whigs preferred a "respected leader-
ship role" in their party. Ronald P. Formisano, "Political Character, Antipartyism, and the Second Party System, 11 dis-
--···~ ,.: .... ~. --- · cusses the disorganizational aspects of Whiggery stemming 
- fro~ its evangelical Christianizing strain. 
-








pol i ti'cal affairs. They believed it was inc11mbent upon 
' them as religiously concerned individuals to assume civic 
responsibilities- and to encourage republican institutions . 
. Henry Whitings Warner, a contemporary of Fre:li·:Qghuysen, . 
wrote a bq.ok in :1838 in which h.e so:ught ·±·o define the role· 
of Ch·t:isti.a;rt l.ay:men in politics acting primarily as 
·:Chri·s-tians .. !n The Moral and Religious Character .Qf the 
American Government, Warner questioned the secular point 
,_ of view· which he·ld that thelre: should b.e. no· relationship 
of 11poli tical interests to those of a reiigio11S nature. ulOA 
.Chr·is.·tiarti:ty, ·he: s:aid. i::n, ·tak'ing e:xce·pt.·ion., wa·s a· p.art of 
,s··oci-$ty and o.ught to· influence the. coridu_ct of. ;public. 
affairs. :if it w·as to p·-ro-teqt its. i·nt.eres.:t:.s:. Map:y per·:sons 
cions.i·dered Warner's view: t.o be a.rt ;adv·oo.ation of. a 1.111-io.n 
:o._f Church and State, but. he ma:int.a·ined tha·t· the Chu.t.¢.J:1. 
wa-s only on:e aspe:ct of Christ·ianit.y. ,· De:dicate·d :t:o the 
concept o·f ~s .. ~pa:ra-±i:on ·o.-f C:hurch and State as: ben$·fio:ial 
and neces,9:ary· to Americ·an. r~:l·igion and r·epublican ins ti tu-
..• 
· tions, he .iris.·is.ted th.at th:$ 11g~·eat principles'' of th·e 
• 
Ch:r:L-st·ian mora.l · code, rathe·r -than a Church structure,. ·we.r·e · 
especially important to· so·.c.i.ety and ·its .i:nstitut·ions. 
104Henry Whitings Warner, An Inguiry into the Moral 
and Religious Character of the l\.merican Government (New York: Wiley & Putnam; 1838), passim. Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr. mistakenly suggests that Frelinghuysen 
:may have. been the author of this book iri Age of Jackson, p. 454. 
J : •, 
I· 
.. ~-·-~; .· .. 
.~ 
. i 
,' :T.he :pr~ctical influ·enq·e .o·f such a -:en.oral code· was for 
-~t to serve as a "popular corre·c:rf:i,ve·1:r and a guidet to public 
' 
! 
.opinion. In· a government controlled ·by p.ublic .-Opinion,· 
he thought :i.1: .necessary that the e:lecto.rate be guided by 
m._o:r·a1 princi.ples .. i.f the .nation. were, to prosper. The 
t·~·l-ati·onsh·ip tif .rel.igi·on ·t·o, pqli.t-ics, thert, be:came v·e:_ry 
. ' 
The people haveL re-serrve·d .a: single form _of power to themselves ·. . -. in the lis:e· of. w·hich they are the 
supervisors and critics of t~e government; if a public agent has been faithless, they must know the nature and bearing of his delinquency, to judge of it properly as an abuse of tb.eir confi-dence.105 . 
t!;h 
_I:n other words, the- exerci:s.e ·of t:he ,f.·r·anc~_h_ise gave people 
th·e r·ight ·t_o· v:ot_e :f:c.ir whom t.J1:ey pl·ea:s~d, and tho~~ w·ho 
:w:e-re e1.ta.p.gelic:ally· orient:ed sho:uld. tq.k-e spe.cial ·p&in·s ·t .. o 
e·nsure. ·th·a:t t.)J;ose for w·hom t-hey ·vo,ted w:otl.ld not -thwart 
P,o.li·t.ical 
.... . i. 
. ·, . 
i:nt'eres't._s: ·were addi tiona·1 _ways· i,n :whi.ch to ·sp-:(ea.d the 
e.ffie.-cts of religion to mett &nd socie-t·y, a:n_d_. t.h:e: evangeli-
cals were eager to use the:rn .. 
· Sueh a poli ti·cal design was behind Ezra Stiles Ely I s 
now· ·famous call for, a "Christian party in politics" made . 
in a speech entitled The Duty of Christian Freemen 12. __ ·_ :r 
Elect Christian Rulers. 106 In addition to the idea 
, -
l05Ibid., p. 161. 
\.'" 




.... ..,, .. 
-·-· 
I· 
.expounded i'r1. the title of his speeqh, E:ly proposed that 
Christi·~·R.S join together to act upon ••·truly religious 
:pr·inc··iples. in all civil matters." I.t is this practical 
•. 
~;·=appiication of poli t· .. ics ~o reli~io·us- purposes that gave · 
the Whig Pa.rty :an .. :ea:tly Cb.ris:tia11:i.:zing strain and helped · 
to place t:he politi.cs· b·f .the period .·on· a moralistic 
foo:t::i.Itg·. T.heodor$ f:r.el:inghuys:~n, as a :United. S.t.ate:s 
·Senator, playe:d a ··de:finite.:, :.but not realiy t>'u:tst·and;i,ng,;. 
' role in. applying t'he d·ohcept of a 11Christiar-1. pa,rty''-, in 
politios. His. as.sooiat:io.n w:i. t·h the Whig Party· was: 
I 
re·sponsi.bJ.e., ·at '.leaf3t: :i.:-rt a sma:11 w·ay, for its.- :pt~o·--· 
l. ·.1 . . l A d. t j' ·t· . 10 7 .evangel ica. . .1:-. :en · 1 .. Y···· · .· · 
American Philosophic Addresses, 1700-1900 (New York: Columbia ·uni·vetsity Press, 1946), pp. 548-562. 
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. - - -· .. -- ------ ----· ___ ._,__ -----
' 
Vt 
FRELINGHUYSE:N 1S EVANGELICAL PERCEPrION .A:ND, TJIE 
POLITICAL CULTURE OF THE EARLY' 
SECOND PARTY SYSTEM 
::MaI\Y· :pol:Ltical issues and partisan contrt,v·e·rsies. in 
tlte, ·Co-ngres-s: we·~:e part_io1.1l.a:·r·1y susceptible t·o a ·rel._:Lgio.us, 
i:nterp,ret·at.:lon :when fj. lte_·_red throug~ Frel.inghuys en's ,,. 
,e:va.rtg_e.-lica:1. ·p:ercep·t.i/o·n. A,lmost as ,.s-oon ·as. he arrived .in 
-
. Was·hingt.on; :S'enq.-tor F·:re-linghuysen b.E3c·a.rne embroiled i·n. 
po:li tical i·s·su~s· whi.ch e~cit.ed his·· evangelical .. imag-in_ati.:o.n .. 
:The iss·ue.s whi:Jjh he un:de:rs:·t.oo·d: in evartge>lic'al t·erms were 
de·cided: in t:he .cou:rse·. ¢,f partisan deba±$s. in. Congress. 
For that reason, it i·s' i>ronic that the- ess:e.nt:ially anti-
:part_y minded Frelingh1.1ysen f-ound :hi:tn.s·.e.l·f and his e-v·an-
.ge·lical allies drawn. c-lo.s.e~r into' whg.-t s-.o·on was to be ·the:. 
..... ti· 
Whig Part·y .cog.ltt·ion_. 
When Frelinghuysen went to Washington, John Q. Adams, 
Henry Clayi ~nd.;D.aniel Webster, ·the leaders of the 
Nat-ional ·Rep$ll.¢an Party, came to expect his support for 
their pol.i.oies .. a.I.id his . defense of their t:actical approach 
to the issues of ·the day. The continuity of his loyalty 
t·o. the Adams faction of the New Jersey Republican Party 
and the wishes of his manufacturing oriented constituency ·, ......... 
81 
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certainly are important reasons t-h.is -should ·be:: the oase. 
But, in addition, the nature of: his evange.lica:1 perc~ption 




ti:o.n- w±t.h the "great principl~s n· of the Whig Party .. · In a I 
. 
.. . 
:pa·fr of very compelling essqys, Professor Major L. Wils-.. on. 
.. . . .. t· h th·I. .. . . . ... 10.8, :s_·u·gges--. s reasons w y ·: ·1s was s,o ~ · ·· · 
Th·e: ~s.sent·:-:iial po·litical. dia:J,.ogue- wh.ich existed :a_s 
_p:oles i·n the political climai:-e :o_f· the. .Jackson p~rio.d,. 
:s_.ays· Pro::·fessor Wilson, w·as. bg.sed upon t·he- ·di:fferent w·ays 
- :·-.-, 
·in which t.he leadership -of ·t:he two parties: w'.as oriented 
tow·ard unde_rs·tandi-ng American freedoms :·a-nd the purpqse of 
... 
American poli tica.·1 -ins.tit:ut·ions·. Wh:Lg:s .like Webster and 
Adams, though different in t-ha:t the .former was an exponent 
. of · a more backward look:inq -"party of memory" and ·1;:lle 
·latter championed' a .. ·mo-re- prospective "party of hope," were 
.dedicated t·o.- a· -concept of freedom and prog-re:$$ as a func-
t·io;n o·f t:L:me.. · Taken tog.ether; the ·Whi,gs. I: -cop:c$:pt of time 
eml:>o.d,_i.e·d- a mixture o.f wltat t·.hey un,ders.t·o.o:d to: pe the 
. ~ 
. 





108Major L. Wilson, "The Concept of Time and the Political Dialogue in the United States, 1828-48," 
American Quarterly, XIX (Winter 1967), 619-644, and 
11
~
1Liberty and Union: '. An Analysis of--Three Concepts 
Involved in the Nullification Controversy, 11 Journal of Southern History, XXXIII (August 1967), 331-55. Also 
see G. A. Almond and Sidney Verba, The Civic Culture, (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1963), pp. 2-43 for definition and discussion of political cultures, which 
r· __ :-· - · they' define as "_a set of ori~ntations toward a special 






fu:lf_i-l'le.d. They sought t.o· util-iz:e ·the government.,- in 
th~ !¢a.st as a "positiv~- broker" a.rt<i at most as a planner - t--
fcir· :th_e future, in orde·r t-o· cr·ea:t·e the social and 
es:pe¢ia-lly t-he ec·onomic condi,t·ions:· fo·r a ·better comtp,qn_. 
life :f-or -Amer-i.-·c:ans. Wilson Qalls· this a ''corporative" . ~ 
:deJ?init·i,on- o:r" political _polic-teq:". _ The basis of the Whig 
::·id..e·a :r:e··s:t:·ed- .upon a·: be:l·i.ef that_ cti_viiization was something 
-
w.1\ioh ·ev.olved. progress:Lve-ly ··t_htough- time. 
•. 
-t 
·On the other hand, J-ackson and his followers .de~nd.ed 
±he, func-tion -of: ±·i_me .in thei.t v.:iew· of freedom antj. pro-
.. 
g:te.-ss _. Th.ey pe:·rc.e:i.ve·d fr·e$<J.otn and progress in te.rm.s .o:f:· 
s:pac.e. ,_A·s £:ar :as -t.he Jac~sonians were cona.$tnedi t,-he 
better common l.ire -exis.t:ed at their present tim..e -an.d d:i.d: 
not need· to b_e·- .:impr.ove·d. upo.n @al.i.t-:ative1y-, but it shou·l·d 
··be exte1lded to· -:mor·e. p·eople over great-er ·-territory. ·T.o , 
,· maintain. the U_f:re_edont of ·-the e±_e:"rnal p:resent 11 was thei:r · 
...... 




· .Be:ns.ort _lta.s called a -dedioa·.tJ.on. to the "negati v~-: .l.iberal 
.
. _ 't·. ·_ .··. t. _. ·_·· ,., 10 9 
.s .a :·e. -
. -.- ·, ,· .. · . . ' 
Tlt.e .J.ac:k.so.ni·a:ns t· :a.ppfoach te--,the po-.iiti.cQ.l, ·d.i.alogue· 
did not encourage t:he part:.icipat ion of' :the· eva.n.ge·_lic.als. ,. · 
109 Benson, Concept of Jacksonian Democracy. Benson first deve,loped a theme similar to Wilson I s concerning 
- the significant debate between Whigs and Democrats on what: he terms "positive" and· "negative" liberalism. Wilson differs in that he emphasizes the dual aspec_t of Whig· 
thought as a whole, that is, its .backwerd looking as well 
as prospective temper. See Wilson~ "Time and Political Dialogue," p. 624, n. 17. . 
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'· 
·s:uoh ~s Frelinghuyse·nt i.n. their political coalition because 
they were consistent:.ly. insistent upon agitating for what 
±1:1.~y considered a P:totestant improvement to the American 
.conditi.·on. Freli·nghuysen 's world view was consistent 
with the Whig conce_pt of time in political dialogue. He 
looked forward with e:vangeli9a.l -mill:enial.i·sm to the time 
when America wo~ld :fµl.fill it:s destiny as a. Christian 
-c.q$D.bnwealth,. bas:ed upon the absolute .re:a--1ity o.f Calvini.·si:· 
:Pr:otestant. moral.ity. His evangelical perc:ept·ioIJ. v·e .. ry 
comfortably combined Webster's 11pqrty of memory'' with , 
Adams ' "party of hope" an·d found a happy home in the Whig 
Party. 
The .. 1:mp·ortan:ce.· of :t:lte. c:onc.ept of td.me t·o· F::rel.inghuysen's 
:p:ercept:io.n of the nat--ure o:f ·the po.lit!cal. di.al.ague is 
. :amp:ly- .ill:ustrat·ed :by t·he ·:ro·.le: he played: in- the ·SeIJ;.,:rb~-
during · the South Carolina nullification crisis Cf. 1833 .. 
. Pro-fess.or Wi:ls·on has addressed his .thesis: concerning time· 
in t·he: :pcil.:it:ic.al dialogue directly ·to, this episode. He 
found that f:or each of the th:re'e ,personages, Jackson, 
-- \'febsi:er, a.nd Adams, who led t:he chorus of defenders of 
the Unio.n against Calhoun ':s ass·ault, there was a fairly 
distinct conception e1bout t:he -character of the Union . 
. 
Jackson believed the Uni .. on. to b$ a "give_;r- of i'dentity 
holding · freemen tog~ther· as they went on their several 
ways." Webster saw the Union as an absolute, an end unto 
· ·.its elf, a "grand corporation" c,·utting across all time to 
.1; 
bind all gener_a.tions :-t:og~ther and,· ·a.cting as a ''-pos-iti ve 
.... 
broker." in thei·r interests. Adams ,f:hought of it in terms 
of a posit:ive agent with emphasis. -upon "improving the 
nation I s estate. 1111° Frelinghuysen synthesized the Webster 
and the Adams views -a~d- ,added h1s· own .ev·angelical flavor 
to his defini'±ion ·of tne 11.at-ure 'O.·f ·.t.1\e nu.llificg.tiori. crisi:S. 
ltr •.a ·s.p·eci'a·1. conv$ntion. in November ·,1832, South.: 
Ca.~r·ol~Lna de.clared ·th~ tariffs passed si:itce 1828 tq. be' 
null and void. Af·ter what seemed to .be init.i:al v·acilla.-- ·· 
t:1.on, President: Jackson dec-lar.e.d that, St.at.e· p.ower to annul 
f·~deral law did .not exis.t and. thc:1.t h~, a·s Chief Executi.v.e, 
·w·ould exec.ute ,t.he ta_ri.ff· l.aws to their full extent. T:hi:s 
warning to: ·t:he· :nullifi.ers was backed by military dispos.i-, 
tions a1td a '.re:quest to. Cpngress for additional p.owe:rs to 
. ' · - . · . d I 1·1·1 co'llect the : ut1es . · · 
:F·relinghµy-sen e·n:do:r:sed Ja·ckson'-:s· ~oves in: ·a ~L.e-f:t-e.r 
to.: '.h:Ls ori)the.r .. "The· Pres:'i-cient,. ,,· he -sq.i·o..,. .,,:r re_.j-:oice to 
·perce·i·vet~. fneet-s the. cr-isis a_s· be:c-ome-_s' ~-the ch-i:e_f· magistrate 
· ... .. - - - -- · 112 
o·f his country. " . · Freli:ngJtuy;sen. ·p:layed. a: ·r·ath·e·r crucial 
. . 
110 I '·• 
W 1 ls on, " • Lib~:z:-:"ty·. ·,1:nd Uni on: 1 Three Concepts , " Pe 339. 
111Glyndon G. Van Deusen, The Jacksonian Era: 1828-1848 (New York: Harper -and Brothers, 1959), pp. 74-75. 
11Zrheodore Frelinghuysen to John Frelinghuysen, 18 December 1832, Chambers,· Memoir -2.f Frelinghuysen, p.. 157. 
.. 
t 
·role as the events began: to unf·o·ld. He was. the t·hird 
ranking member of· the Senate. :Judiciary Com.mi ttee a.fter· 
. . :: 
--:i.·1.3 William Wilkins of Pennsylvani:a and Daniel Webster.· ··· .. 
That committee was charged by the President with th·e t.ask: 
o,f _produc.ing a bill to "furthe-r p.ro·v:ide for the co·llec·tio:n.. 
J 
···f· a·· . ' t 1 
. ·.· . . ' . . .. t·.. fJ :o : < .· u., i·Efs on 1mpor . s •. 
·mittee: re:po.rted. ,, .. wa.s taken up by the .. ,Senate: on 21 Janua,zy: . 
. ' 
-:, ' 
· l:8<3-3:. I·t was officially ref:erred to -·as t.h·e Judic.·i:a~ 
:Bi.11, but was also known t,_o ._:Lt.s- s·uppo,rters as: the ''F-orc·e:. 
Bi.11.,.,. and. t:o i,-t·.s. South ·Carolin-a opponents ·.as: thee l'Bl.ot>dy· 
'B•· ····1·. ·1. .n: . ·. -:L ...• 
. att·empt ·was made: t.o pos.tpone c~·onsideration. a:f· $t: unti:·1 
:3:1 :January, the day bef.o .. re: t.'h@ Nul.l.ifica-f:ion ·Ordi.nance 
:was to go into ·efjf:e-c·t .. ! Fre·li::tJ9huysen .came: to t.lie first 
·de:f·.ense of the ·bill, . declaring t'lt.at ·the .quest·iort :at hand 
wa·s: re.,ally whether the go.ve:rnment: should be preserved or 
t. ·114 ·Th', · 't· · · .. • ·' f·  'f··· .·.. ' · · · h" . "h. F" 1· ' h h d :.no- .•. ··: · .·'. ·-e·. ·.ar.i.:: : .. 1.ss·ue, 1n ·~-·;ic · .-re.1ng uysen ·a con-
sistently supported high and extended d,µ.ties, 115 had been 
113Register .Qf Debates, Vol. 9, :Pt. 1, p. 5. 
114 I 
. 
. Ibid., pp. 182-183. 
115In a tabulation of the clearly discernibl~ tariff 
votes from 1830 to 1833 Frelinghuysen voted 8510 of the time for a higher or extended tariff. Much of the remaining 15% was to lower or restrict the tariff of 1828 in order to 
make it more protective in nature. Journal of the Senate 






· transcended by the critical dangers of r:i.:t.i.l_l:i~fic:ati .. on in-
his mind. His great c:oncern, from the first to th¢ last, 
was that the supre.ma.cJt of the laws be maintained: •. · On: 
.. 1 and 2 Febr11ary 1aa·3, .h~ addressed the Senate ·on. ·the 
urgent need for the 0 passage of the Judiciary B·i.1I_. I.t·. · 
was one o.f the most- widely reprinted speeches on tb.e 
subject. The pro-Administration, "palace official'' 
Washington Globe carried ±·t on the f ron_t page in ~:n-).._a:r.ged 
... 
print. Its editorial- comment for the day consi:~tted· of 
three words in bol.d- type ; "SEE FIRST PAGE. " Even Duf:r. 
G:re.en·1s: .:Pr~o-1;r~tJ..l,·ification United States Telegraph publi·s-hed 
Frelinghu.yseti. 1s speech.116 
·Tho11.gh h_e included tile standard discuss ions about the 
. 
. 
· o·rigins -a:ncl inature .of -t·:he· Union's sovereignty popular wi-f;:g 
Webster, F:relinghuyse.n -de.-li'berately refused to ·res-t his 
argument:s. upon -~t"h-em. T=o him- it·. was- .immaterial whef:her: :the ' - - . ... . . -~· . . . . - .. -
. . . . ,, . . . ' 
~ c·:on:s·f.itution was t·he 'result: o:f a 1:"ederal compaot 6:f. 
s:o·ve·reign -s:t,.~tJ~s o.r a- result of the.- <i.e·clared will of the 
·people. He he·ld the "poli tic,tl -abst:r·actions·11 · of Webster 
Civil War: The Nullification Controversy i!! South Carolina, 1816-1836 (New York: Harper and Row·, 1966), p. 
· 248. The Tariff of 1832, he says, "was paradoxically both lower and more proportionally protective than the Tariff of 1828. 11 
· 
116washington Globe, 11 February 1833, 1 & 4; Wasl1ington Daily National Intellingencer, · 4 February 1833, . pp. 2-3; United .states Telegraph, ,6 February--1833, p. 3 . 
• J 
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. 
sj .. tuation was that the .. C:o.nstitution, howev.e,r· formed,· had 
create:d a government which ·ha,d. to ·demand allegiance if it , 
._ we:re to, exist. As lon·g q.S tha:t government had the 
,, -authority to legislate. f·or the whole country,· it was the 
·-supr:"eme source. of laws for th·e c:oun.try···"' "This provision 
-q·f t:he Constitution, and the legislation upon it, consti.---
·t:ute-' an impregnable fortr·e·ss., against which speculation 
a.nd. sophiQtry w·11:1 .sp.en:d t·heir· :forc.·e in v~iI\._·"' H.e beilfev·ed· 
:·that if nullif.i.catio11 were to be ti1·10-wed: it, w.0111:d become· ·-. . --- ,·. •· . . . . .. ... . .·. . -. . . . 
. - . -· ... 
.• . ·- ... 
.. 
·q.p etst:ablished ·principle and t:here_by weaken. t;he pote-nti·a·1 
·ft1rt.J1e gov.~rrunent to ac.t to :,1.i~pt.o.v:e. the nation's est .. ate" 
or :as a ·:i'positive brok·er'i .fo:r nat·i-cJn:al interests. ·Th·e 
.Judt·oiary Bill, w:ttich he had a hand in drafting, sought 
a 
·to prevent the di-sErolutio·n of ·fh_e, ,government 's author·i±:Y 
J~y ;strengtheni:ng the· authc:tri.ty of· the federal ·c.ourts. whe:.te 
that was n·ecessary. 
- Is not this a plain question whether the} Cons ti tut ion confers the powers claimed upon the. Federal government? I care not· how it was framed. . . . How· does_ the bond read? If that gives power it is enough .... I cling to .the bond with a Shylock I s grasp. I care not how it 
----------------- -- ---------- --·wa-s·-exe-cut--eg-:~- __ h_e_re is the seal __ a_ff_ixed upon-- it.-
.----------------~- will exact the last tribute of power w·hich 




,.;- a • • •-
This l·ine of argument strongly· suggests ·that while 
' . 
,.J r;,.'.f·. ;Frelinghuysen accepted what Professor 'Wilson has identi-
fied as Webster's· perception of the Union as an absolute 
' 










and an end unto its.e·1:.f, · he did go beyond Webster and 
,!} 
antic:ipated the. ''otg~nic: school by which· mi:d-century was .. ..- , 
. 
' 
,to regard the Unio·:r:1: as a natural product of Uil.derlying 
realities, .rat.her t.h.an as an artific·ial b.ody created ~Y 
¢iovenant. ull8 At _any rate, Webster a.nd Frelinghuysen 
regarded the general goverrunent as s11preme because .it · 
acted upon a·11 t·he pe..ople. ·T·his allowed for the .go·vern-
tne-11.t to be. a "pos·it.ive brokeru and the Constitu.ti::ctn to be 
i.-nte .. r.pr·eted. in a broad sense. Frelinghuysen·1s arguments· 
·.ii1. favor or the Judiciary Bil.l a:lso. sugge:s:t a close affilf-. 
at.ion w·i th Adams· 1· concern of ·ut·iJ..i;3ing the ·u:nto.n as a·n 
agent to improve. the: qua·li'ty of tJ1.e :Am.e:r.ican o.:on.di tion in 
tli:e futur.e .. This is .espec:ia1·1y delllbnstr·ated in 
:F·rel'.inghuysen 's response·· t,o t:h~: s·e·con:d pq:rt o·f the 
n1:1.:11±·:fi:c&tion cri .. s·is. de.a.ling ·wit.h :a. oom.promis>e :on the 
tariff. 
.r 
. While t·he :rtnll.if:i·cation -'3.$;:pect. of· the .. c-risi:s ·.had 
absorbed· ±he gt:ten±io·n · of Frelinghuysen, t·hose S·ertators 
most interested in maintaining high duty rates as measures 
of proteqtion for dome.stic man·ufacttirers had bee,n. 
118wilson, 11 'Liberty and Uni6n 111 p. 339. Richard N. Current, Daniel Webster and the Rise of National Conserva-tism (Boston: Little, Brown, 1955) insists that the Webster position was somewhat conservative because it· placed a great emphasis upon supremacy of law and wor·ship 
of the Constitution rather than upon majority- or consensus politics. Wilson differs, suggesting that Jackson held the most conservative position, even though Webster was 
a,ttached to t.he ''party of memory. 11 
· 
\•-· ... 
,-.., ..... • 
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maneuver·ing for a favorab·le position.. At- first they hoped 
to delay the passage of any tariff bill .irt .. -tli.at session 
. ... . 119 h" of Congress, but tha.t. effort P!Oved unsucces~sful. T· ere .. ~ 
upon, Henry Cl~y ::_i:nttoduced his "Compromise of 1_833" 
.. 
·me·asure. He dest .. gned,. it· t_:o. :remove the tariff from poli ti.o~· 
-a:rid to qui·et th~ c.ont:lrtue.d. c;ontroversy over it until the 
-cit.is:is: atmosphe:r.e: ·dissipated. :It provided f.or a gradua.:.l 
. I 
! ··te.du·_c-ti .. on· o_f all. qu-f:i-es- fo·r· nine years. Then the maxim~ 
Like Webster and '• . ' ~ 
ot·he:rs·-, when Clq3.y i:ntroduc·ea· the: ·mea-:sll.:re, Frelinghuysen 
ob_je:cte·d· becau~-e &ll teven·ue me,as.-ure$ :-should- originat·e =in 
· .. · ... · ·. ..···. :·· . · .. . . . .,. 12:0 
·t:h:e· ·.·Hous.e -of Rep:tes$rt_tat.i:ve.s rather ·thq.t1 in the S.enat:e. · · · · 
Futt:her, Webster· s·±r<>ng.ly· obj:ected to.- the provisions of 
th.e.- ::measure because -they yielded t]te ·c:onsti tutional powe:r 
of·: ±h.e government:. ·to pass tariffs for ·p·rot·ection, rath·er 
than only for revenue purposes . 121 On the day of the vo;te, 
Fre.linghuysen spoke in favor o.f the Clay bill. He reneweq 
the direction of his argwnent:s 'he had first utilj_.,zed :Ln hi:s 
famous speech on the Force Bill exactly one month before:: 
abstract theories about ''protective principles" are useless: 
119Niles' Weekly Register, 5 January 1833, 298. Frederick L. Nussbaum, "The Compromise of 1833: A Study in Practical Politics," South .Atlantic Quarterly~ XI (October 1912), 339. 
120 
-
.Register of Debates, Vol. 9, Pt. 1, pp.- 481-82. 
' 
121Ihid., p. 720 .· · 
i 
I 
f , •. 
in times of "extreme danger.·.:·'-' He s:·a~d .h:e. was: r·eady to 
appear to abandon tariffs for· pr.otect.i·on :if ·he could save 
them .in fact. The nine· years ot ·sro,);.:id: pr.otection. would 
._ke>ep- the manufacturers from ruin and at ·the same time . 
test·ore _peace 1r.t.o th·~f5 distracted country. " Webster took 
ex·ception to F·reli-nghuysen 's argtunents and declared that 
the protective princip·le was too. valuable to l)e s·o readily 
jeopardized. F rel inghuys·eh responded with a.rt.. a..tgum.ent 
t.4at bi tingly set Webs·te_rt the, leader of th.e- .qh·Qrus o-f 
defenders o·f t:he Union agains't Calhoun, qui$t II · 
Fr.elinghuys.en s:aid. t-hat lte. ·expected tl.:1e. _prct.-ect-ive 
t.atriff t:o ~e .sa·l vag_ed .Pet-ore: 1J34-2:1 :Out·· even i:f' :it. ·:·w·e··re 
t1ot, ·11wi.ll · ·w.e· h_a-v·e the· ·ta:rirf, or .nave. th.e: Uni·on . -.. . 
wh.·e·never it comes to t-hat dreadful :issue I t·ake- the 
IJnion. u122 The Clay tariff passed w:Lth a ccmsid.erabl.~ 
. 
. 't :in~tjority of .Clay .and. C·~l-h.oun s:uppo::rt.ers in -f::he· ·affirm.a-
.. ti'v:e ranks II . ·Frelinghµysen, but not Webster was among 
t,hem. His idea of pr:ogr:·es·s, .-requ:ired that .div:L.si.v·en:es-s 
.-in fhe ·nation had to be. :avoi·ded ·a,t g:l..-1- cost$., .1.-~st the· 
~ora·I Destiny of the: cc,u.ntry be t·hwarte:d. 
I-n: this regard, Frelinghuysen· int~mated that the 
nul:1.-ification cris--is served the interests of Providence. . .- . . .. . . . .. ·• 
. . . . . 
. . . 
in: :ushering i11 the· Christ .. ian commonwealth. He said ·tha.t. 
he believed "this crisis has been brought to us by a 




benign Pro·vi:dencel' s:o that the "people might ra·IIy around 
the Constitut::io·n-.. ,,.l:2·3 The Constitution was the foundation 
:of· t·he republic.an inst·itution~- wh:L.ch Frelinghuysen believed 
co.uld.. :be a ve.hicle to. assist in .achie·ving the evangelical 
·goals. In addi·ti-on, he -s.a:Ld: :t.hat he_ :actua-lly regarded 
•, the whole affair ·as s:omething .of a. fa.:i·1·±rig in hwnan nat1ire ... ·-~ 
implying that t·he corrective -would :.be:. :found -in s··.trict··· 
-acll1e_rence to- God's moral law:·~ ·The cause o-:ff=' ±he nullifica·--. . ..... ' . . . ·. . . ·. -
.. - .. ··•. 
- ... -. 
·t_i.9n cri·s-i.s, he said., wa:s th$· .. 1:rpe_rnici.ous: ·s:pirJ.t· -of _state 
priQ:e.ll itounded u:pon Jealottsy ·.and :gree·d rai:.-hE3r t]:ta.n on 
vi·gila·nce· :of tradi·tiona_l l_j_.be·rties. "con.t_r-ol:l.$.d by prucle;nc: 
. ,· 
, and p:rinciples . 11124 
·orte· way ·in. whi.ch F·::re:l.it1.gltuys-:en. .. t·hought tl1a.t: ·th·e 
q-µ~iit·y of t.h.e Ame·rica:n .condition o.ou:ld be :i·mprqve:d .i·n the 
course o·f t.ime was- for· i.ts cit.izens- ·to. ·be· mo.re :m:i.ndful o:.f .- . -.. . .. . ' . . . . . - ___ .. . . ' . .. ' . . -
. . .... · .. 
a.dherin;g t-·o suc_h: npr··inc~·ple~:n as the C.hri--st.i.an. organ:iza-
,;_. 
-. ·ticin of so.c·iety .. Sunday ·w~s: 
1:t·he·· .da.y of :rest -o·rd.ained in 
t:he- Fourt.h Comm.a·ndmen.t. The Sabbata.r:i--an mov·emen·t, which 
. 
' 
was des.i·gned t·o :encourage obs·ervance -of the Christian 
Sabbath, .dr:ew :h·±s full att.enti:on as a United Stat.ef? 
•'"' Senator,. 
As early as ·1s:10, t·h·e Sabbat·ar:Lan mov·~me·rrt in ±-he· 
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that time., Congress :authori_z.:ed transporta±iPn of' the mail 
and operation' o.f ·po.·st ,c1ff:tces on every day of· ... ·t·he week. 
By 182.:8. the: evangelic·a.l,.~,crusaders wer.-e able to mount a 
,na:tJ.ort-:w·i:d.e: o_·ffenf?:Lve against. t.1:tis b·l.at·an:t·. '·and. off:L.cial. 
:I::r1. 'that -. . . . . . .. • . . 
y~ar, they created fh'3 G.ener--al Union _:f.Qr Promoting 
,Observance of the Chrls.-tian Sabba·±h and began .a: octinpaign. 
t:o petition Congre·s,s·. t·.9 repeal the· obnoxious: 1?-ost Of.fi:ce 
Acd: .. 125 Frelinghuysen arrived in Washington jUst in time 
fo ·marshal! t_.he:· Sabbatarian f·:orc$s i.n the, Sen_a_te. .J'acksqn 
stalwart R·i.c:ha.rd :M·. J:o·hnson hq.ci prepar:ed :a. Committee 
report w·hi.ch cl:c1:imed- that ·:th~ rea.l ,i.s:·~ue :at hand was :cl 
"-':. 
.. 
matter o:f --t:l1e- r$.l.at·-ion·sh·ip ·:;be:t-wee·n Churoh and State .... 
Fteli-ngh11y-s·en. he_lp.ed .organ:i.:z;e t-J:1e r'es±.s-tance to.: Johnso.nl..s 
.. 
. c·laims. First, lv~- :enc·ouraged tl,;e evangelict1l le.ader, 
Lewis Tappan, t_.o·. advertise the existe-nce: of those. advo-
. 
cates of the Sal:>ba.tarian cause who were among the followe·r-s, 
of Jackson, appareni:l.y in an attempt to neutralize i·t. as. . . ,9 
. 
t i 1··-·t··' ·····1 ' ·· 1 26 Th h ' t· ,J, d th a par 1san. po 1 _ 1ca .. 1ssu:e. en e :1n ·r'"ouuc¢ ·.·· .:e.. 
Sabbatarian Resolution into ,t·he ·senate. It :c·aI:led .for 
125 · 
. Bodo, Protestant Clergy and Public Issues, pp. 39-48, and Cole, Social Ideas of the Northern Evangelists, pp. 1·07-108. 
126Theodore Frelinghuysen to Lewis Tappan, 8 January 1829, .American Missionary Association Papers, quoted in· Bertram Wyatt-Brown, "Prelude to Abolitionism: Sabbatari·an Politics and the Rise of the Second Party System," Journal 











-· :1-2·7 r:ep~c;l. q ... f ·tlte impious legislation._:·:·· .. · ' Johnson's charges· 
s:·e·eme.d ·incredible to the Sabbatari.an: evangelicals who, to 
·their way of thinking, were simp·ly tr-·ying to inculcate 
:Christian moral values int-.o so_c-iety, .so a_s :t-o :bring. th·e 
.,0 
dawn .of a better day.· The)' .,f·ou.nd. t-lie: ±.dea ·of a :nati:.o_nal 
church :r·epugrtant • It is :ttq won_de·r that t:h.e_y qq.es·t i oned · 
.~t·he s.in·_ce:rity o.f:_ ·the .qpposit:i_on~ ::In. ··an unsµoces:sf.ul _pl,ea 
I 
:o.f· thi$. qaus:e ~· ·F:relinghuys.en e:luc.·f:dat.ed· t·h$ purpos e.s· t 
' 
:principl:~:s, an.:d..ylogic o·f evang.el::i~c-a:1. ·Sabb·atarianism::-
R.~p~al of. this s-ect·ion • .. • ·vlould present the. 
c-laini.s of th.e S.abba-th wit.·h 13.uch· weight and 
auth·ority as would . .. . establish and perpetu-
·ate it as an .ef.fective defense of ·our free in-
st::itut·iorts ~- ·The mail arrested and the post 
office c-1.osed on Sunday! by the .solemn authority 
,qf C·ongress ! ·who can fail to perceive t,he nobl.e· · 
i:rnpulse that· would be given? S:Lr,. i:his w·ould 
correct all false and degrading e<stimates of 
·th·is sa-cred day; it would almost of itself form 
a public sentiment . . . the flood ·of vice and 
infidelity-would be stayed. in their course. It 
is not that sickly priI\ci.ple which flatters 
. public vices- and connives at national sins [probably thinking of Johnson and even Jackson 
himself], but, which, in i:he purity of its pur-
pose$ dq.reJ~ to rebuke them; c1nd by wise and 
:wholesome m~asures to correct them. lLts 
T·h:e· s:unt;iay :M:ail issue was an ·attempt by tb..e :religio·n--
·i,s·t·:s ·t.o-. ,ol:>ta:ih l..egislativ·e- :s:antrf:ic).n a:nc:i ·encouragement .for 
th·e Protes·t·ant ev·ang:el±·c:al p.e .. :rcept·:±.o:tt.. I_n this s.ens·e, its 
importance. to. ·them wen-t :be.yo.Ad _·t]}:e prac~:ica·1 'belief or 
. -fear that to allow the goverruJient to f/1-aunt the fourth 
127Register of Debates, Vol. 6, P±, 1, 9 March 1830. 
, 
128Ibid., Vol. 6, pt"' 1, 8 andll May 1830. Also 





·· Commandment would excite the. wra·th :of= God ·or or.e·at.e a bad 
example;. i't was a symbolic j~ss·ue t:o them. .As a symbolic 
issue,· form counted for m.ore, than S.t1b$tance .. That is, they 
·d.i.d no·t intend for the government to· -use· coercive power 
to: curtail all secu_lg.+ activity on the Christian Sabbath 
.bu± .did _want th.e Sta.i:e ::to :repres-e·nt: t.he·:L:r-· val.ue·s as t-he, 
:n·orm ·and standa·rd f:or s.o,cial d.onduct. •. '.• ••• _ ·- • j ,. - . . • - • • • 
••• 
. • • • • • •• 
.·. One other att ... empt t-o dr·aw ·t.he State. ittto :a. sym.bo.-li·c 
s'uppo:r·t ·of the. ev·ange-lica_l. pe:r·cepti.-on ·was pre·s·ented- i:n t·he: 
:Chcileta -cr:isis of ·1a32:. I·n· the :ear:l_y Spri:ng, Asi-at.ic. 
:cnole:r•~ :s·pr:eact t:o Ncrrth l\me·ti.¢',l' from E:uro.pe·, whe-re .it. 
hq.:<J. ca.used: :a. rai:he.r· large ]_qs·s. of life·.. .By June it :wa:$ 
,t:a.vishing Canadian o.ft:i·es· :and gradua1·1y- sp.re.ad. ·s.outhwa.rg: 
:l.nto New ·y·ork. .By· t'h:e· en.-d of June 1:a-a2, pa-ni·c s-·f::ruck i=n 
.. Jfew ·Y.ork Cit.y and ·tlJ:sr inhabitant$: began t:o fl:e:e. i.n large . 
. numbers., ·b.r±n:ging industry and ·cqntrrte.rce t·here. -t,o· :a stand-
,,. i · .. 129 . . . .. 
,s,t1ll-. A. :group of .r·el';igionists met· :at t·he :headquarters , 
·of. ±he America..n .B!-bl,e. Society and teso·lved to. ·:agitate for 
·an: official n91tion~tl :day· ·,of· fa~ting and prayet· .. as ci 
symbo:li·c e·xpres"s:.ion qr· the .. country's reliance upon D:iv.ine. 
Providence-. . . -- . ; ·.· ·- . 
..i . T:h.is :evangelical r.espo_ns:.e to .. the ohole·-ra ·became: 
e:n..twine:d with partisan: p'olitics_ when Henry Clay. int:ro-
, 
duced a· resolution into tJ1.e: ·Senate requesting the 
129Niles' Weekly Register, 14 July 1832; P• 35~. 
95 
.,. 
., -.. , .. . . 
. President to declare: .a nati·onal !Jay .of Prayer ··:·an.d Hum.·ili-
. . ! 
ation. Two weeks pr·evious:·ly Jackson had indicat.ed tb c1 
Dutch Reformed group, in ~ .. letter made publi:c, that he 
would .not i::.ss:u·e such a ·proclamation. 'I'he grounds for his 
attitude we:re. that the .. C:onsti tution did ·not grant the 
office. of- Pref?:iden_t the powe~ to do s.uc.h thi;ngs. Jacks.o:n 
.:b_elieved t~e.· mat.t:e::r s'hould be: le'.ft to. tlre Churches as: 
'h . f ' t' l:3:0 
·eac-.. -, :one saw 1 .. ··• . 
. Clay's politic&l maneuvering·- ¢a.1ls~d- th-e: Jadkf?on: 
.. :fo.rc·e_s to in~is.·t µpoli. a: di vision of the Se·nate_. ·when .-the 
);e·s·oluti·o:n W~$ f.o.rrna:l_l_y presented·. ··se·nat.or :Fre:lingh·uyse.n. 
was :amazed:-. He c·ould n·ot he.:lieve, ·-he said, that: any-o-r1.e 
·would desire t.o v·ote ·agains:t· a re$olution that .c.o.uld catise.: 
A:me_r:ic.q. t .. o_ .be. s.pared _the ra·v·age:~· :of a pes:tilence 0:t.hat 
'"s·:e_ems $·a emphatically t·o :be ·the in:s.!t·rwnent of Di-vine: 
&-'"( •i 
·p·,: .. ' ... ',d " 
.. rov.1 ence. 
objections, F·relinghuyse:n exp:ress .. ed t:he :typida·1 e,va_nge.li-.-: 
_ cal emphasis upon the :pl·ac~ of: r:el:igi.on ·1.n. :~ociet:y~ The· 
q
1
uestion at hand, from., th~t po:;i.,_n.t :of· -v·i:ew·,. :had nothing· to. 
·do w·i th consti tutiona.·1 author,i-t:y· bec,aus.e it was symbolic 
j_n nature, no·t: an exe:r:oise of power. -A Presidential · 
:declaration. of· ;a Day ·Of Prayer was 
an act of piety to -God . . . . in which _rulers and people are invited and advised to bow together 
before His throne -of grace . . . to uni t:e· in one 
' 
· 130 Charles E. Rosenberg, The Cholera Years: 
United States in 1832, 1849, and 1866 (Chicago_: 








common" supplication to H·im ~- •. . that he would , be pleased to spare us· in the· ·day of his 
righteous Judgement.131 
s·uol:t. a:t1. "'act of piety" ~llus·trat.:.e_s .. the relat·:i,OJJs.hi:P O·r 
the "devotiona·1 11 and "time'' .c.o·nc~:pt)s: to· soc·ie·t,.y :ill the 
evangelical .mind. 
For t·he same r.ecis . .c>_ns: that· f'he evangelical religion·ists. 
were int.e-f:e9.·ted· in ·sunday mai.ls and days of prayer, they 
al·s.o played a ·1:eading part 
drive out strong drink,132 
in. -fhe national crusade to =-
iFrel:inghuysen had been in±e·r~ · 
.•. 
.• 
ested- in the; ·pr.ospeqtq of t.he tem:p.era11oe movement. fr.om a.n 
early dat-e:.. -He-. gr:adu;g.l.ly remo·ved all s_pirit.:~, event-u·a·ll.:Y •.. . -· 
incl-1.1dd.t1g wine.:·, from hi:s. ho.useholtj;._ B.e. enc.dt1.raged ·hi·s 
fri.en·ds t--o do th.e- -same and to ·pub).i:oly· :s_t·and among -t.:ho.se: 
He ·once: -advised Samu:e:l Scruthard to-· • ' i • . . . . . - : •' 
. •'• 
11pr:ime ·well and_ ch&rg:e. f:ea·r:1.e--s~·ly 0 in a p'Ll.bli:c: spe-ec.h o·n 
-..r· 
· ·. · 
- · ,• · •' 1·33 . . . . . . . . ... .- , . . . . .. - . . . . . ,. ' . . . . . . . - . . . . ' .-. . I . . . . . . t th t 'h· 'h d d. f S th d' t d 1 · . . . emperance ... a · e .. a ,ar.range. . or ·-.:ou ··,:·a_r· . · .. o: · ·e. :lv.er-. · 
131 . I 
.· .· . . .·_ 
. . • · .;. · 
.. . . . . . Register _Qf· D-ebates, Vol. 7·, Pt·. l, 1028-32. 
132see Jolm Allen Krout, The Origins 2.f Prohibition (New York: A. A. Knopf., 1925); Cole, Social Ideas of the Northern.Evangelists,. pp. 116~22; Jolm R. Bodo, Protestant Clergy and Public Issues, pp. 183-90; Joseph R. Gusfield, The Symbolic Crusade: Status Poli tics and the American Temperance·Movement (Chicago: Universit_y of Illinois Press, 1963. 
133rrheodore Frelinghuysen to S. L. Southard, 22 March 1830, 1 July 1830 and 10 October 1832, Southard 





-:l~n -l:831 a delegtitJ.on: from the American Temperance 
, :s:oqi_~t.y. approached Frelinghuys.~n about ,forming a tempe-r~ 
· · ·;. th ·· -1:.... · · ·t ··-c · · · 134 ance gr:ou.p among e m:eJlUJe·_rs ,o. _· -_··-ong-ress .::-:· · · He was most . ~-
happy to accommodate· ±he· Soc:iety and was, the ·instrumental 
figure in fourtd.in_g· ·the Ame.ricart C.ongr-es:~-,-io·rtal Temperanc·$ 
Society· in. is·33·. He became it.s Chai,-nnan· and authored :its 
const·itut-i·on. Freli:nghuysen w:rot,e: ·that "the objec·t of· 
I 
·±h:is ,S.oci.e-ty sh.all ·oe _by exanlplJ~i, :and by mo_ra.l ·influ.en.¢:$" 
to- :disco-unte·n.a.n.de t.h,e use· of Ard·en±: Spirit, ·and t:he 
'tta:f::fic in it1 throughout the comrmihi ty. 11135 That :, 1S, 
s-.uppo.rt. ·o .. f "the qa:u$e· ._by members of Congress was to be·.: 
s~ol:i-c:--the: s::a.me _ prin-cip.le: he.1,d tow·ards Sunday ma·il,s· 
a.rtd th·e_ :Day of Praye,r and. :Humiliation. 
-F-.relinghuys$h obj_,ected to al .. c9l1.o,li·.c. bev.e:.r.-a:g,es ·b.e.c.atu.s:e: 
t._-h·e._y :o:ontribut·ed to :tm.mor.a·li:t-y- .and oth:er b·ehavior tha.t. 
Beca.use t.heir use: wa--s _i.tnmora.1- .it wa,s . . . . .. ·:. 
. ....... '· ... . 
:an ·ab_omination f"'o·.~ the ·State. '-t:c sart:c:ti:on ·~:h~i:r: us:"e·._ I11. 
this rega..:rd, f relinghuysen objected ·to the it-censing :of 
,. 
tl1e t._raf_f-·ic· -i·n liquor by· the State bec·ause that··· imp·l-ied· 
s-an:ct·±·ott o·f :}ts use. :He· believeci tha.± lawmakers, of all 
· people, had a 
., 
134chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, p. 248. 
. 
13511Const·_i tut ion and Officers of the American Con-gres~ional Temperance Society," Article 2. Publi_shed as and appendix to Proceedings and Speeches at, .s! Meeting for the Promotion of the Cause of Temperance in the-United States held at the Capitol, in Washington City February 24, 1833 (Washington: Way and Gideon, 1833). 
98 
~· ; : 
'I ,,r,, 
· broad duty . . . to consecrate the influence o·f pure and personal example to the promotion of ·the · general welfare; but first of all, should their: legislation be pure; not only a prev~nture of evil, but a persuasive to good. 
It was his desire to remove: the "contradict.ion.''· that ex-
isted when tlie .. s-·t.a.te _pro·vio.ed- he.avy· .penalt·ies for drunk:en-
ne.ss. an:d at the.- same tim·e. ·ga..ve: 'I.frequent -authorization" 
for the sale of the 11very poisons that cause 'law-breaking .. 11136 
At ·the i:"inie .of .his. CoJ1g_re:s .. s.ion.a.i_]_ :act·i vi·ty, 




was.the "power of personal exam.pl~. 11137 Yet when the so-
called Maine Law-s ··o:f· t:he early 1850' 1:s_: .ins:ti·tu.teo.. State-. 
·enforced prohibiti.o:n:, Fr·e) .. inghuy_s:eI\ et1.do:rs:ed · tl.l.«9:rtl: b.efore 
·-±:he ·New· Jers·ey Temperance. ·s:o·ciet.y, de.mo·n-s·trat·;Lng the shi·f:t . 
. · ·. ·.,.· 
£.tom as:si:mila:t'.:ive .ref·o·rm. o.t= t.he· evangelical s.ort to 
.cq~rcive., re:f.otm .o·f a :mo:r"E:~ s.ecul.a_r sort that Jos ..eph .. 
G1Jsf:feld haEr h:t:oughi: to light. 138 
Almost as· soon ~P he arrived ·irt Washington t·o. repre~ 
:sent New J ers·ey in. th~ Se-1\ate F.re:linghuysen toolc up t.he 
cause of the Cheroke.¢· J:t1di~rts, r.esi·ding in Ge.orgi:a:. He 
136 
. 
· - -~ · Theodore Frelinghuysen to Reverend Edwards, of the American Temperance Society, 1834, quoted in Charobe.r.s,-'· 
_Memoir of Frelinghuysen, p. ·249. 
137 
. Proceedings and Speeches for the Cause of Temperance, 24 February 1833, pp. 43-44. 
138 
-Chambers, Memoir of Frelinghuysen, P-~ 25.-_l:;, 






p ••. . . 
:-..·. 
,'.gave voice to thei.·r desi,re to remain on·and"in ciontrol. of· 
what was left of tJ1.e:·ir ancestral lands. For his e.ffort~, 
., 
he was accorded a ·~t.itle of supreme honor to ·the evangelical. •: 
1-, 
. ··I 
•. . layman: he becaJfi~ known to the nation as a ''Christian 
'' ' ',. 
: 
·1 ··g S·t,·t· ·· · .-, 3: ·T·· ... 1 b. ·t"· th··· · ... · ·w·11· · Ll d · c:i e.s.m.an. ·.· .. ·· ..... o. oe .. · e ra e: ·e occasi:on, .1 1am . oy 
· · (3ar-r:i.s .. on .pe·nned ·c;n:. ode· that rec~li$ the. concern evangeli-
cal·s .had f.or th.e: Cionc:ept; of time· in ·t,:tt$ improvement of th.e 
American- conditi.on. - . - . . . . . . . . . 
• : ... _ . F.rel·inghuysen, gratitude is due thee, And loftier prai·se t·hart language can supply . J:.3~illictr.i .'and. ·purer.posterity shall vi.ew· thee A 
. As & fair planet; 1;n. a. troublous sky.. . . .14u 
• • a: 
.:Many c.-ont.emporar·ies ,and hist.o:r·i:ans 'have. regarded. t.he. 
·1n~t·9-n Removal c.ontr:ove·rsy as: an a.s:p·ect :of· t:h.e: s.t .. at.e 
:rights problem w·h·ich ·was e:rribrof 1·.j_ .. ng the count·~y during 
·±·he: ·course of the. lq.IJ..ci .. , ·ta:rif.:f and. sla:ve·ry eJQ:.e.ns.:i·on 
·, 
debates of the 1830 1s • 141 ·· The inte::rest .here is directed 
toward the prob·l·em ·.of In.dian re:mov·al .as one ·that ·had. a .. 
religious ·s:±gnif icance to the ev·a;tlge.lical leaders . ·Wha·t. 
W.gS·. it that excited t.he: evangelicaX int.erests to t.·ake: ,up 
·the cause of the. hapless G·eorgia tedmen.? 
139Allen Johnson and Dumas Malone, ·eds., "Theodore Frelinghuysen,'·' Dictionary of American Biography, VII (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1943), p. 17~ 
14011William L. Garrison to the Hon. Theo. Frelinghuysen on Reading His Eloquent Speech .in Def:·ense. of Indian Rights, " quoted- in Chambers, Memoir of · 
-Frelinghuysen, pp. 70-71 .. 
141 . 




T.he .. ~va.nge·:Iica.l·! inte':test 1·n the Indians was as o:ld 
a-s· t:·he ·nat·i-.on i:tsel:f. :r As early as 1787 Christian mission-
.ariE:as f:ound.ed t.Jti..e S.oo.:i·ety for Propagating the Gospel among 
·f:b~e I.ndians. :·Xll_e :missionary i:qip'lll·se was ·en.gendered by , . 
the -s-ame: ct)ncern f·o.r the moral. and spirit_ua.1 condition .of· 
their :P-el.low men and citizens that· call$.ed ·the e-vange.l:i.da.:l:s· 
:to. m.inist:er to foreign immigrants,. the. u:tban .. POO·r.( the· 
growing body of citizens in the Vall·ey cft.·· t:li.e :Mis:s:iss:·_ippi, 
and the African slav.es..~- x·,n 1·a10 the· .8.meri:can .:Soard of· 
:CoIIl!I\issioners f.or· For'3i:<Jt.l _:Mi:s.si.on$, t·he first. of: tl1e · 
)1ational benevo.lent :s.oc·iet:ies, was c:te..a·te.d t·o orga:n.i·ze 
.... redeem :and c·:tv·iliz·e· :tho_se ·r11di-an ·tribe.s' ·rapidl_y ._c.-c)Itt.i-ng 
I 
within the cO,r1.fines .o.f the expanding Il.ation. 142 One of 
those eq.r·ly :e.v.ang.e'.licals, Ob_adia:h -Jenrtings,i- de.c:lared that 
t:J1e iiGospel :L<s t_he only effe·ct~ua'l. means by which [ the 
Indians J. can be ·truly civil·izeg;. All other means . . . 
. wi±-hou± th·i-s· P:t.incipl.$ :rn:ust necessarily prove, ineffec~ 
t' ·.·. ·1·,: . ,_,'14 3· -. ·u·a. · · · · 
... · . . . . . Ii 
vi-ewed the· problem of ·· t"he Indians·'. in :qui±·e a ·d·ifJ5$r:en.t 
142A ' h . . 1 f· · ·p t t t . . . conc.ise c rono ogy o_ · ro es an . missions among . the Indians may be found in G. E. D. Linquist, The Indian in American Life (New· York: Harper & Row·, 1944~ pp. 164-
. 167. Also see Bodo, Protestant ·clergy and Public Issues, Chapter 10 "Theocrats artd the Indian Problem. 11 -





light·. ··S'alvation of tlleir s:ouls, a:nd .. tlre .. ext.ent qf their 
Jfc·i v·i:I:Lzed. 11 capacity t.o f·urther the: ;prospects · of ·the '1Moral 
D.esti·ny of America,'' ·w·e:re .concerns: of .no: cons··equence to 
;'". ·-· -.... 
-th·ose outside t·r.te .pal.e of· e·vang·eli.oalis.m .• ·. T--he .I.ndi·an:s 
oc:cupie.d la1td and c·la.'.imed ·territory· a,s their own that wa·s 
needed by wh.i·t.-e men as· they rapidly :mov:ed w .. estward. The 
idea of remov·ing the pa.rt:ly noma.di.c .and l·ittle underst:oo.d ~- . 
.. tribes t·o po:ints West of the: Mi$s·t.s.:sippi ·R·ive:t· was: thought. 
to be the $olution to this ::pro·b.lem.. The· i.dea of r:ndian 
·rem0 .. v.ai o.·ri-g·inated iJ1. th.e days. :qf·. the Louisiana Purcltase : . 
and oam.e'. to .be settled g-over:run.ent policy .144 The govern-
.men± reli:ed ·u.pon. -negotiat·ion an.d: treat·y ·c.ottc:essi.on_s ·:tc) . 
. . 
c.arry· out, ·the -ctession of· Irrq·ian .. l;an"<is· to United. :·S·t-.ates: 
.. ·, r·n the l.8 . .-:2.:_·_o •s._,.· h·owever,. ·tlte.· __ ·. 'Indian ·. ·· .:·1··_ ·_·· · bec·a_m_··_·e ..p·o .. ·1C.Y 
. ·~~ .. 
:· tnore:. ·and more .o.b:E3:r·ci·ve.. :as: ·t·he demand f.or the :r·emair1j.t\g 
l-an:ds.,. :most ·not·ably th.o.-se he.l .. d .. by· th=e Cherokee tri_pe.-.,: 
· 14·5 ··" t"·,·1· .. ·I. ............ d ·_··':._'.·. g,:re·.a- :··-Y 1,nc.reqJse ... ~ 
144An' ' · H. · 7t~ ·1·. "Th H 1 t· f E'. ··t R - lt. · · nie · · ·. ..p.J,.ie:_ , e is ory o · ·-ven s esu ing in Indian Consolidation West of the Mississippi River," American Historical Association, Annual Report for 1906, Vol. I (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1908), pp. 235~40. Mis·s Abel reported that Jefferson I s rough 
· draft of this Constitutional Amendment to allow· the Louisiana Purchase "had Indian removal as. its central ' 
. idea." Ibid., 241. 







-p:r.qperty in·. that s:tc1te: by- e~tending· i:tis ju·ri.sdiction ov-~t 
the lands. The p.urpd$.~ was: t·~o· .f.o·r·c:e· t·heir removal to 
.points West. :I·n resp.ot1s:e- to f.h-i··S thr·e~t .. , the Cherotee.s· 
·rought · back in. :the federal: c.ourts . ·under the i11f.l:uence 
of P-rotesta·nt missionaries· s,ent: by the Ame:ricfan Board,. 
they adopted a "national con·sti-tution·,, and. attempted· to 
. 
. 
establish a sovereigri "Cherokee Nation"· :in 1827'. They 
·we-.:re e.ncouraged ·t-.o take this course of action. by a s·eri·es 
of tre.ati-e:s t.hat had '.b.eefi :made wi.t-h the Unii:~q. St,a±·-es: 
.. 
t·.r,eat-ies recogn·iz~ed the Che;r.ok.eie:s .as :a nat.i.o:n ·vri~th a 
s.ove-:te:Lgn c.apacity --to. ·make .. _peace and.. war., fo. own the .l:and 
wtth·i·n its :boun.daries,. and to es-t·ablish i.t~:- ·o.wn. juclicial ·· 
system. 146 As could be expectect, the Georgia. legislature 
·.s:oon. a·dopted''measur·e:s asserting its right .. to "extend· he,r · 
·author_ity and laws ,ov.e:r her whole territory·, " and by 
.. 
l June .18:30, t.o. u·sJ~ .f o.;rce if nece.ss:ary to accomplish th:£s. ... · 
Gie.o·rgia dicl. n_o.t. mo.v·e against the India,ns imtnedi:ate·ly 
i .·be.-oause sh_e: want·'.ed t.o -w~_it until pefrftaps-: ~a more favorable--
iSha-t is, more ant·f .... ·Indian- -Adminis.trat.ioti than that of 
. .
J9hn Q. Adams took office. 147 
146ulrich Bonnell Phillips, Georgia and States Rights (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1902), 
chapter entitled "The Expulsion of the Cherokees" 
exerpted in Louis Filler and Allen Guttmann, The Removal 
of the Cherokee Nation: Manifest Destiny .Q.r Nat,ional Dishonor? (Boston: D. C. Heath, 1962), p. 5 . 
147 Abel, ''History of Indian Consolidation, 11 p. 370. 
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• • I 
·In his . annual message to· Congres's i::rt-: December 1829./ 
· President Jackson advised the I}:ldians t-c> peacefully ~ove 
·to. new lands in the West. He: ·said that under no circum-.. . ;•, . . . . . '. ,· 
-stances would the Cherokees be :allowed· to establish their 
. own sovereign government in Georg·ia ter·ri·t-o!Y and that ....... ,, 
tlJ.ey had no r.ecfq-urse but to submit to the lq._ws: of t:he 
:·, ,. 
-St:at.:e in whiqh they re.sided. or to leave· .:i.t. H_e :intima:t:e:d 
th.at :i·f ·'ttould pe fo:r their ·own gooci t·o· remo·ve· themselve:s 
' 
).est t.hey· be .d-oomed. to. ·extinctj_on 1.ike·: ·th·e: Ne.w Engl.and 
t.ribes. 148 This "b.®anitarian" appea.l implied a definite 
:s::iipport for: po:LJ.cies designed t·o _f¢rcibl.y· .r-etp.qve t.he 
.I.ndians. 
- J eremig.4 :Ev!arts , author o.f .. ,. t:lte: !1Mora;:1 .De.s.t:iny .o·f 
0 
.. 
America" :·arficl·e, editor of .t··he · Mi_s~siona-:ry· l;Ierald, and 
. 
. Corresponding Secre.t:ar.y for t·he. A. B. C. F. M., w·rote: .a. 
series of articles in the :Che·rokees' · defense which was "{} 
' 
pu.l)lished'',-in the Nationa.l .. R.~.pubJ_ican Washingto.n I)a:i.ly 
.. 
. N:a.tiona:1 Int-elligencer. F··1;qm tl);e·se articles, :The:odo·r.e 
.• ~ .. -.•·-·-"'•"" ...... •-•••·-•··-- .:., .•. , .• L.- , ··--·,'•'-•·•-·•,"··•·•-···-::• 
_.__ ---~--- • ---
- - -
- • ~ - ~- -•• ---.-· -• - • __ ,-,o --- -
-- o• ·-· •• 
-
. ~:F-re-lirighuysen dre~w his ammuni ti.on for his. crusad.~ _for 
the- .I:ndians in the Senate. 
In a complicated s_e:r±e:s: of maneuvers, Frelinghuysen 
organized the Senate forc:e·s· that were t-o· battle the -
coercive removal of the c·he-r,oke·es-. Jackson had alluded 
' 
· to the sorry and uncivilized :C?dn·d.ition of· the Cherokees 
148James D. Richardson, A Compilation of the Messaqes and Papers of the Presidents TNew York: Bureau of National Literature, 1897)~ III, 1020-21 •. 
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' . . . .. 
as: .a. reason they should. £:1.e·.e the. debilitating influences 
"·· -of t.he white man's culture. I:rt.:r·~_sponse to this, 
·F:re··linghuysen int-r:.oduced a resolut .. ion demanding a col-
·, 
lec.t·ion. or· of·ficial. information on the "progress of 
·c.i.vi1izati.on.'' of ·the Indians living .eas.t df the Mississippi 
Vall·e_y~ r.Ie, s.:truck :at J:ac·kson 's ''humanit:·a·ri.an" · argument 
'by dec:la·ring :: 
I want to be enabled to p~.cv~. that they need n~ $uch assistance as proffered to prevent their 
annihilation. . . . I want to be able to meet w·i th 
of:f:i.oial documents the argument that these people 
·ought to be removed.149 . 
. As s·o.on .as the Administrat·ion b·i'll p·ro.v·:iding for t.he· 
removal :o:t :the: '-Cherokee$ was pres·e.nt·ed to the Senate, 
~ Frelinghuysen .rose: ·to· speak, for he knew· that time w:&s· 
short if_ G·eor.gia.· was. to be prevented from en:ending i.t··.s. 
jurisdiction oil. t.he ·.1 June .1.s:3.0 target cl.ate. He he l·d ·the . . 
. 
- . . . , . 
floor fo·r fhte·e day.s, ,and t:he debate. coni:·i·tt:ued, for m:o:$t 
:o:f. f·he .. month of Ap·ril, bei::ng about the, only b-q.sine:s·s, th~ 
Seri-ate carried out a.s ·t.·he· C.o1IlIIJ.i.ttee .of the Whole. His 
. . 
. f;i:rst maneuver was to· atte~pj: t··q·· :change th~ ;intent of ,. ~ 
the Administration-supported bill. Jle tr·ied to alter the 
legislation so that it would of·fer t·he Cherokees the pro-
tection of the United States until ·t·h~.y should decide to 
. 
',, / 
remove, which he knew would be never. The whole thrust 
of the legal part of his argument was that over the past 
..;,. 
149 I . Register of Debates, Vol. 6, Pt .. 1, ·_p. 42,. 
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·c·:~ntuty t::he: Ch~e.·rok:ee ·tribes ha.d. b.e-~n ::tr·$ai:ed .as :a ... separate 
.. 
·nat:iort .. attd. that ,the precedent, in it.seJ.f., 11.ad e·s-tablished 
.. in f:hem .ri'ght:s ·and privileges that belonge·d t:o a. sovereign 
• 
p:e_op·le. 
Fr~linghuysen .believed.· ·t·hat ±'he .c:atts~ of ·the:. !'ndia·ns ,, 
1~1light was the sin :o.f hlim~I.'i, _greJ~d.. :He cha·rged .. that the: · 
gove,rnment (sp.e·c·if i,·cal:ly· t.h;e agent·s of:· ·t:J:ie. War· DepartmeI\;t) 
was: act·i.ng i·n :c.o:l:_lusiott ·vtith tho.s-e: who w·an·t,·ed :Che.tok~e 
1.a:nds. Thos-e· w:ho. s-ought the land.: ,were: :Lmmo:·rally will·±ng 
to abrogate every :trea:t·y ev:er made with the I·ndians .. , even 
though. the Un:i'f:.ed. :Stc1.t:~s -had. :s'olelhhly -granted its guarantee 
·&_nd prot.e.ction t-"<) I:ndl·an t·-it.le t-:o their· land. A repudia-
' tio.n ::of :cfl:l ·t·he treat·ies be·cause .. a~· greed, Frelinghuysen 
s-aid, woul.d "disgrace us in the e~t,i.rnation of the ·wh.ol-e · 
.c1iv·il·izi~d .w:orld! It w·:tll. de·gr.ade us. ·in· our, own eyes, and_ 
.. 
· 1-50 h ,· .· t· . It' '·h· I .. ·. d' .. , 1· ,I 1-1-· d .. I h·. If our-- .. is :·Ory w·1. -·. -in -"e:; -1_µ- _·e . 1s onor. 
The evangeJ.ioa.l .proJect.i:on of Ame:ric-als Moral :Destiny , 
demanded that. ,t-h·e: gover11.In.ent· .cease it$ -attempt to deprive,. 
:~ the Indians- ·of i_ts.: gua_rant.eed p:ro·-tectiott ·and renew i t.s· 
pledge· of :prote_oti9.n: .. 
The second aspec·t of: Frelinghuysef\.ls argument ·for the 
: .Cherokees was an appeal to .humanitarian feelings . He 
.attempted to. establish the position that Indians were -men., 
. .:_,, . 
"endowed with kindred faculties·· q.ll:d p9w.ers as ourselves:;, 
lSOibid., p. 311. 
Io .. ,6· . . · >.; 





that they have a place .iJJ hll.ID.an sympathy.: • • • II What Was 
more important. was that as men they came·. 1u1de:r the rule as 
~vtell as the 'protection :.of God's :rnora.l law·. ·Frelinghuysen 
.c.'hall:e~ge.g Jaclcs::on 's cla.im ·that .re:mova'l woul·q :b~ human:i-
tarian. .H:e c.alled. it .a f·als·e htLin.artity which :held tha.t the. 
,_ 
~ 11
-obli-.gatit>_n_s· .().f' Ju.sti.c.e: cha.nge ·wit·h t.he co:lo:r ··of the skin," 
r.eferri.ng to the intent to abrogat·e t-he tr:eati·es .. .He told 
the Senate. t·hat J:·:ack:sio:n's _po~_ition., .and ·that ·.o_f :G:eorgia, 
proclaimed t:hat one. of t·he pre:r;qgat.ives o·f th~ wl1-it.e man 
was that: he "may disr,ega:rd ·t:ll.e di;cJt·at .. es. of ·tnot~:1 p.ri,nc.ipl·es 
h ·· · ·r d' h ·1· ·1· :b· · · -·· ··· · · · a··· :111:5:i ··H d. ·· ·· a· t·· h. t·· w· en an .. n 1an s a . · e: c-on.cerne -·. ·· e· =· en1e ·.· ·a . . . . . - . . . ·, . ' ' . . . . . . -... -. . . .• . . . . . _. . 
the.: .iss·ue w:as: one :of· .Sta·tes-rights o.r Si:a.te sov·ere-ignty, 
.as ·Georgi:a .,~,l·a:i.me·d, :and. pointed out tha·t :it, ·w·as instead 
:pu:tely ,·a que:s:t·±·on: of rtat:i:on.a-1 mor;ali:·~y· -atvd-. humanitarian 
:¢0:r1ce_tn. f·o:r a less fortu:nat·e .a.nd v.ic·-t·imt.zed :p.eople. 
·Frel·.i.nghuys·e·n also made the: _po:i..nt· that., shoul.d th:e ·word 
of· t:he Ur1it-e.d Stat-es itt t.teaty c·.eas·e t'C> have· a~y meani:ncj, 
·,thet: socj~a'l .fabric w:ould :Pe tor-r1: ·as·un.der ~:i'n,d tltr·eat:ene.d by 
-anarqhy:· 
Let c9ny-u·1s ions- a.g±:t·at~ the .. -commonweal th- -1,et. 
· the stri·fes · of party shake_ the pillars of the pol.itical edifice. The Constitution, which includes provision· for pledging the nation's 
sacred good faith, forms barriers which allow·· 
us to smile at the strain--but break the faith 
and the Constitution itself is endangered: 
Truth and Honor have no citadel on earth--the 
sanctions despised and -forig~ten, and the law 
of the strongest prevails.· . 
-·151Ib' d . 
. 1 • ' p. 312. 
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·a. ::tn.or.a.:l problem t·o.r thei n~t.i:on was ·made expl ..·i·c·it be.c.ause 
,of. the:ir pero:~·ption- of the .. f_:r.q;gi __ le. society .hel-ci t,ogether 
.py t.hread$· .of Christian princip.les .. ::c~·eo··r~~ria intended to 
;: 
c1nn1tl .C·he.rokee laws as i.t. erl.-end·ed it-s .owrt jurisdiction. "· 
over 0-heroke:e lands . To -coerc-e the .In-dian$. to mo.ve Wes.:t· , . 
. t·.he :enabl.int~f act rern6ve.d most:- J;:_n4:Lan c:i1ti·1 :ri_ght:s:.- For 
..... 
in:sta-nce, no ·rnq.ian te:stimony :c1ga.ins:t·· a .whi.te Jna·n wo:uld 
b.:e .acc:e:p.f.ed: in a cou-rt :·of :law,!, a·ocordin.g ·to the_ Ge:orgia_ 
·1 · ,,·. ·1·. .. j_ ,· · . 
·: __ •--_egi,s. a:_L1on .• ·F·r.e.l:inghuys·en .ch.atge·d tha.t 
€ifter l June 
~-
l.8.:~30: 11-a :g.ang o.f ,law.le.·s,s wlti.temen. :m.ay break i·nt.o t:he·· Chei.ol.te .. e < ,< 
c-:oun•try, _pilJ.hde·r ·the Indi:an i-rthaJjitations, mur.cie.r fh·e ·mo:i::l:1er. 
with a:1.1 the ·c.hildren.; an·d .all --±11 sight of tlle w:ret.che'd 
b.-us·'.band q._nd ·fa·ther and. no law'· of c;·e.orgia wil.l .. re·ac:h. the· 
atrocity\ 11 IIe added: 
·: .~ .• 
The outrage of th·e de·ed. is that· you leave· the-,· --· poor Indian helple·ss ·and defenseless, and in 
this cruel w·ay hope to banish him from his hom·e. .-Sir, if this law: be enforced, I do religious·l-y believe that it will aw·aken tones of feeling that -w·ill---·go -up·--t·o·····Go·d ····and c·a·ll down···the-····-----
thunders of :his wrath .15 3 . 
Yet another element of evartge:lical qo.ncrern. f=o.r· ·the· 
Indian was basecl: on t.he prospect o_f extendiI).g t.he- .domain 
of Christian ci viliz=ation through the pe:r:$.oris :and eff,6·-rts: 
~ crf ·the Indians themselves. The hope for the sa·l-v·ation of, 
Che.rokee souls was an expression of the same evangeltcal 
feeling for the promise of religiOU$· principles in the 
153Ibid., p. 318. 




·valley of· the Mississippi .inhabited:'b.y· white people. The 
'• 
evangelicals optimistical._l_y i;ntende.d to us·e· the Indian to. 
assi.st in the ~ulfillm.ent o:f the Moral Der,stiny of Ameri.ca. 
Wherever a fair experiment has been made, the · · 
Indians have readily yielded.to the influence 
of moral cultivation. Yes, sir, they flourish. 
under this culture, and rise in the scale· ·of 
:being. They have shown themselves-to be :p.ighly 
:susceptible of improvement, and the· f.erocious 
.feelings and habits of the savage are. soothed 
and reforme·d by the mild charities of religion .154 
T:li:e .. :humanit:arian argw.nent: for the r~mQval of the 
:_Indians w·as 'ba.s·:ed :on t:he ide·a th.at t·hey -would be better 
.·o .. ff.· if fhe.y fl.ed. th:e ~.vJ_l inf·l·ue.nc·es- of th_e. wh_ite man ... 
. :F:r.elinghuysen r.e{je·c.ted ·this :bec:aus.e :Lt· iillp:lie~l ot>n-s:tant 
·w.estward movement for th-em. since ·whit.e -men we-re a:l:ways_. · 
p"U.shing further West. T:he:·s_J~ remova.ls we.re · seen as a 
d.ire.c.f: ,t·h·r:eat to the. mor·a-l __ p:rosperi ty of the: C:herokees- -
they would ll'allovt n.o time for moral improveI!lent. 11155 
Frelinght1ysen co:ntinued until the fi·nal yote o.n the 
riemo:v·a:l_ b:Ll.l :to· _qtt:erript to- modify and a·1g.ertd. it so as t:o 
~pre·s·erve, the= . ~:ight,s of the · Indi:ans ·to li-ve unmolested ·····- -···--·····-·-···-··--'-·-"----·-~-··-······ -· ········ ····· · 
·under ·the:tr ctwn ·:1.aw and w·ay of l.ife. ·When the House ve.r·-: 
.sio.n- of t·he bil.l was brought up· to the Senat~ .f,or c.oncur--
rence in May, . he tried again, hut to no a.vail .156 
154Ibid. 
155Ibid., p. 320 • 
156rbid. , pp. 383 a.nO: 456. 
· 1.09 
.... 
· When the Supreme Court·· e:ventu.cfl:ly· handed down a . 
decision that di_sallowed port.ions o·:f the Georgia legis·l·a~.-: 
tion extending its jurisdi:c·tion, President Jacks·o·-n.- re.po.~t---. . 
. . : . 
. 
·edly· .Ing.Q.e his famous: _r.emar:k:: th~t .·"John Mars.hall ha.s: m~de 
•· .. · 
.· 
.• · · . j• 157 · ._.·•·. · his: :decision; no-w let. hitn. enfo·rc.e. it. 11 · . ·I-n e·ff.ec.-t,._ t-he 
S±.at:e: .of Georgia ext:e-n.ded it.s .l.aws over the C·herokees· irt 
·defiance of the .Judiciary. Th·e .r.emoval was carried out 
forci}Jly by the United States Aimy in 1838. 158 For the 
r'es·t of his y_ear:s: . :Ln tl:1$ :Senate.·, however, Frelinghuysen; -· 
cont.inu.~d to :c.hamp·io.n t:he. ·r:rtdi·an ca-use and after 1:83:2 
s:er·ved.. continuously· on ·±_he ·s:enate :Cammi ttee. _on: Ind±q::n 
Af :fairs .159 He frequently introduced resolutions requesting 
. 
. ... 
inf ormad:'._-i.01:1: :from t·he. government ··on various a.s·peots: of 
IJadian po-:Lt.·cy·, and l\-e rece:l ved an-d report.eq ·MemorialJa.: from 
th.e r·ndi,a.ns ... A:cc.ording ·to.- o.ne :report, he- w:as t·,he .. a-ut:·ho:r; 
o:f a 9ecret c.a·mpa.ign ·1:·o ~lood the· Indian Af-~:ai·rs Commit±:·~$·· 
·wi:th petitions pleading .fo:r· the: c-~l_\se· of ·the Indians and 
. 
157worcester vs. GeorQ"ia, 6 Peters, pp. 515-97. Horace Greely recorded this remark. Cited in William MacDonald, Jacksonian Democracy 1829-1837 (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1907), p. 177. 
158 
- · -Filler and Guttmann, Removal 2f the Cherokee Nation, pp. vi-vii. 
· 
159 
. Journal of the Senate, 22d Congress, 2d Session; 23d Congress, 1st and 2d Sessions, pp. 21-, 46, and 35, 
_:respectively. 
·, ( . 




urging the nat-.it>'Il.gl. ·go-vernmen-f: t-o :pr:ovide protection to 
them. 160 
/ 
· the Indian removal ·controversy was a hot ·political issue 
in New Je.rs-ey. He says that Frelinghuys-en exploited the 
.issue in Clrde.r to draw evange·lically,:.·or.iented Quakers 
away .f:rc:ii:Ii. the Jackson coalition. l.Bl If this were the .ca,se r 
i.-t s·erv-e_s to· .ill:ustrat·E3. the s·ign:i.f·ioa:nce o.f the .r.e]Lat,ion·, .... 
,s.hip ,of h-:i~_s_ evangeiiccfl_ perception to t-he. :poli·t:ioa1 eu;lture 
:and, e~pe.oi.al.ly .i.±:s potentia:1. fo-r trans:ferririg o:st-ensib,ly 
no_rtpol·:i.tic_al ,subcultures in±o th~ :po:li tj_cal ·o:cJalit·ions. :I·t 
iS' do.ubtful. i:'hat Frelinghuysen rea.lize·d he. was instrU1D.ent-al. 
,in cteating· the Wh.·ig. polit.ical co:alit-ion. I·t was his -
in"±~:·ention, of ct)urse.,. to, .defiI1:$ the C,hr:ist_iart.-izing: st·ra.in 
:i:rtt_o· the Whig Pady a.r1d-. :inde:ed t-4e who_·I.e: culture. Th'e 
_r,ol_e: he played .in brt.nging t·he vari,.ous ''evangelical issues" 
to- -nationa·l diJ3:CtJJ3·sion in th.e. S·e.n_a·t:e .are testimony to. the 
en.e.rgy :and r·esou:r·cefulness o·f the. evangelical percept.io~. 
. . -- - -- - - - . - . - -·-- --
This paper has sought to :demonstrate -the intpo_r,t·ance 
of religious attitude struct1.tr~s i:n. ·fo:rmat.ion ·o.f rol.e and 
160Ershk:owitz, "New Jersey Politics in the Era of Jackson," p. 153. See also Register of Debates, Vol. 7, Pt. 1, p. 203; Vol. 10, Pt. 2, p. 1774; Ibid., p. 2072; .. Vol. 11, Pt. 1, p. 237. 
'I 
i<ifi; 161Ershk:owi tz, "New Jersey Politics in the Era of Jackson, 11 p. ·. 154. 
· · .
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... :g.oal percepti.ons :on Po-:1.it:i,c:al and social. issues in ante-
bellum. America. Religio.n ( in this cas-e, what has been · 
identified as Frelinghuysen 's evangel.ical _p~rcept.ion) was 
only one e.lement of causation in. tl1e. ·polit_.i.q,1:l coa.li tions · 
1 
,. 
and: s::ho·uld __ ·no:-f:_ be construed .as ·the- on.ly rno·t::ivating force 
' 
irt det.ennin:i.-ng F·rel-inghuys.eitrs ~: :or anyone el-se 's, social 
re:lations_:h·ips. But: i-.t was ,t.he: s:i.flg:le- mo-s-t important, 
articulat--ed,. -an:d c·lea:r.ly ·p:erc,~·'i·v·e-ci mot·ivati·on from 
•, ;• Freli_nghuysen 's own. :PO .. int of vi.ew. The ·di·.ff·erent thingp: 
' . 
. 
that the evangelical perc·eption had in common with ot.he·r 
.mo.re: s:ecular ori:en:tati.On$, e_ppecially the conc.ept ·o:f time 
:i:n :po.li.t:±.ca-J;~. (iialo·gu.e., dE?monstrates that it did. n·ot exist 
:in- .a so'cial v·acuum;- and ,it: ·did hav·e -a direct re·lq.tionship 
.. to the $:b·qiety in whic'h it sought to operate... R:elig.i,011.. 
and ·activity i·n the nam:e :o.f re:l.i:g_ion was a very ,real ·part . . ~ . ' 
o:f: ante-~belI·um. cu:lture. J3.~ca.use of his e:vartge-1:Lcal c;3.nq.: 
_political ·rcll.e.s, .Theodore-· ·Frelinghuysen serves to 
.. exemplify the existence of the interrelationships of 
-- "" -·- .... ·····--- ---~---·---~-s-, .. -- -· •-- --------·-······-· --··· --···- ---- ···-·· ···----.-- ·····- ..... --··-"" -··- .. -. ---,·-·· ---- .... ' ,•. ,_- -·--· '. ' '. 
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